Brass Band News by unknown
I 
No. 426 
· IVERPOOL, MARCH 1, 1917. Bl!:GISTERED FOB TRANSMISSION ABROAD, 
NO ·CONTESTING 
CAN A F FO R D  TO B E  WI THO U T  THE 
BOOSEY IMPERIAL E-flat 
is the best proof of its merits. . I I · . PRICE: 
BASS ES Paper Covers, 5/-; Cloth Covers, 7 /-post free. 
WITH 
ABSOLUTELY 
SOLBRON PI STO N S. CO MPENSATI NG 
THE FINEST E=flat BASS.ON THE MARKET. 
Used by HORWICH MECHANICS (w�"e';,et':m���Lf9i¥E·), BLACK DIKE, LINTHWAITE, HEBDEN BRIDGE, and many others. 
There pre no Basses in the world .to ·compare with BOOSEY'S. Send for particulars to:-
BOOSEY &·CO. 295, RECENT ST., LONDON 
evBR YB1\RS 
The ALL-BRITISH. BESSON 
'' PROTOTYPE '' 
INSTRUMENTS have been PRE-EMINENT on the 
Contest Field ·in the piping times·· of., PEACE. 
Our many Band friends and customers now in ,the British Army find them equally indispensable inlWAR-TIME, and as a result we have already EQUIPPED OVER 250 BANDS of the NEW UNITS AT . HOME AND ABROAD. 
INFORMATION AS TO NEW BANDS FORMING WILL -· s·E WELCOMED. • 
Belle Vue Contest, l . 1, HORWJCH L&Y. - Besson Set. \13. BLACK DIKE 
SEPT. :ind, 1915. I 2. FODEN'S - - - Besson Set. 4. KING CROSS 
� . ' 
• !-Besson Set. JI 5. WINGATES 
- -!·Besson Set. t Besson Set. 
B.ESSON & CO. Ltd., 19s & 19s, EusroN Ro._, London, N.W. 
. . 
THE FAMOUS HIGHAM All British CONTESTING INSTRUMENTS I 
.A. "I" T � E WITH THE C.E.E". 
Bandsman H. H. Clark writes, under date February 25th, 1916 :-
"I ha,-e received the Trombone in good condition, and after givii!ilg it a thoroughly good trial for three weeks I find it a very :fine instrument and very easy to blow. 
On the march it. is a great help to me, for it does not tire me out like my old instrument of another make used to do. \Ve went for a ten mile march the other week and 
we must have played over 30 marches, and on our return I was feeling grand .and very fit. The Bandmaster wanted to know what was up as I. was so strong at the end 
of the march. For reply I simply held up my Higham Trombone. Needless to say I am very pleased with it. 
I want to say that how I came lo get the Trombone from you was through our Solo Trombone player here having a Higham instrument which he purchased from 
you 2-! years ago. He has had it in regular use and the instrument has only been oYerlrn,uJcd once in all thnt time. It is his intention to purchase nnother at the 
first opportunity." (Signed) BANDSMAN H. H. CLARK, 
Canadian Expeditionary Force. 
JOS'EPH HIGHAM, Ltd�, 
. 
Est. 1842 
127, STRANGEWA YS, MANCHESTER� 
• ' : < • v < '"•. ' , ; • i ' : '" : � " • "'£ � .... • � • ' ' ' • , • • " • 'll' - ...o. • -·- r : • �" •. , 
• . • Jt • 
LA TEST REED & BRASS BAND 
MUSIC f UBL/CATIONS. _, � � :M:USIC ���- NE'lf AR:MY & TERRITORIALS. 
MARCHES & TWO•STEPS. · 
Band Baud Band Ex. 
&nd Band Band EL 
28 20 12 PH.rt.� 
Ba.n<l Band Band E,.. 
28 20 12 Parts 
So11ti1<i 
Stopfoi"<l 
Cereceda, 
.Alford 
Lotter 
Markey 
Anclij 'e 
Jeffcoat 
Hm�f 
Ji'i1ick 
Bidgood 
Schettino 
Bath 
Jli·ru:k 
:Sovello 
Bidyood 
Fi11ck 
Clcuke 
Suoboda 
Suppe 
28 20 12 Pllrti! 
The Jrlsh Cuar<ls, :\larch .. 2/8 �/- 1/4 2d. 
The 27th Regiment, March .. 2/B 2/- 1/4 2d. 
sword of Honour, .March .. 2/8 2/- I /4 2d. 
The Creat Llttle Army . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d . 
The White Czar, RussianM'ch 2/8 2'- 1/1 2d. 
Kismet, March . . . _ 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
The Liberators, March • .  2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
A Nation's Clory, MarC'h .. 2 8 2/- 1 ·4 2d. 
Hacpy Frog, March . . . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
By Jingo, March . . . . 2/8 2/- 114 2d, 
Heroes All, March .. 218 2 - 1 4 2<L 
Juarez, March . . . _ _ .  2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
With Kitchener's Army, M'ch 218 2/- l/� 2d. 
The K-nuts, M'ch & Two-8tep 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
SONG MARCHES. 
Kelu Beta 
Bouillon 
:Af aillart 
Verdi 
Auber 
Gounod 
,Vevin 
Rosse 
Ro8 . ..,e 
Bilton 
Engelman 
Ncwbeth 
Lustsplel . .  .. •!- 3/- 2/- i!<l. 
La Flandre . . . . 4 /- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
L'Amour au Village . . . . 4/- 3/- �/- 3d 
Les Dragons de Vlllars _ .  5 /4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
Ciovan n l  d'Arco .. 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
Bronze Horee . . . . 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
Win.te1· 
Ancl(/J'e 
Winter 
Raymond 
.d ncl•J!e 
Tellier 
The Costume Ball, )ledley 
false . . . _ . . . _ 4 / - 3/- 2/- 3<l. 
The Fairest In the Land, Y'se 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
Marching, Lancers .. 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
Love in Mayfair, Valse .. 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
Smlles, then Kisses, \'alee .. 4/- 3/- �/- 3d . 
INTERMEZZI. 
Ave Marla, Meditation .. �/S 2/- 1/4 2d. OZ.e.; 
Trlstesse D'Amour, Int'mezzo � / 8 2'- 1/4 2d. 
Under the Palms, Egyp,tia.n 
Narcissus, from the Water 
Scenes . . . . . . 2/S 2/ 1 /4 2d. Ree�a 
Intermezzo . . . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Stepping Stones, Intermezzo 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Demolselle Chic, Intermezzo �/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
Huetamo, Two-8teplnt'mezzo 2 / 8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Burma Maid, Dance Int'mezzo 2/8 2/- 1/1 2d. 
Monsieur Beaucalre, Inci- Fletch• 1· 
dental )Jusic, P:irt L .. 4/ 3/- 2/- 3d. A ncl�/Je 
Monsieur Beaucalre, Part 11. 4/- 3/- �/- 3d. 
Anita, Spanish Serena d e .. 2/8 2/- 1 /4 2d. 
Melodie d'Amour .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d . 
Romantic Melody . . . . 2/8 2 - 1/4 2d. 
Marcia Reale, J:,alian Royal 
Finck LaughlngEyes, !Jancel'mezzo 2/8 _2/- 1/4 2d. 
.Ancl;Jfe Secrets, Jnterruezzo . . . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
OPERATIC SELECTIONS. When the Creat Day Comes, 
March . . . . 2/8 
Stand to your Cuns . . . . z/8 
21- 1/4 2d. �larch.. . . · ·  . · 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. Donizetti Mar.la di Rohan, Selection . . 5'4 4/-'l./- J/4 2d. Sibelia$ Finlandia, Tone Poem .. 4/- 3/- 2 / - 3d Verdi Sicilian vespers, Selection . . 5/± 4/- 2/8 4d. '.l/8 4d. 
2/8 4d. 
2/8 4d. 
2/'e 4d. 
2/8 4d. 
Union Jack of Old England 2/8 
sons of Britain . . : . 2/8 
Cupids In the Briny . . . . 2/8 
My Boy . . . . . . . 2/8 
The Flag that never comes 
down, �!art h . . . . 2/8 
Tommy Boy, �larch . . . . 2/13 
OVERTURES. 
2/- 1/4 2d. Smith The Parting, Serenade .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 �d. O./Jenbach La Vie Parislenne, Selection 5/4 �/-2/- 11± 2d. (;lutwrn I Know of Two Bright Eyes, The Crand Duchess, 8election 5/4 4/-2/- 1/4 2d. from Songs of the Turkish Hill• 2/8 2 - 1/4 2<1. Gounod Mirella. Selection . . . . 5/4 4/-2/- 1/4 2d. llaydn Wood Love In Arcady, Serenade .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. ,l!eye1·beer Roberto ii Dlavolo, f'election 5/4 4/-
2/- 1/4 2d. 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
V ALSES & DANCES. VARIOUS SELECTIONS, 
Teddie Bear, Fox Trot .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Sweet Avoca, \'alse . . . . 4/- 3 - 2/- 3<1. 
Bidr;ood 
lli..nck 
A Khaki Camp, Descriptil'e 
Fan ta•ia . . . . .. 5/4 
The Passing Show of 1915, 
et:c. 
1001 Nights . . . . . . 4/- 3/.- 2/- 3d. 
Morning, Noon and Night .. fi14 4/- 2/8 <d. 
Finck 
Lotte,. 
IVf/,be 
Gosling 
l·'lelcher 
La Premiere Fois. Valse .. 4/- �/- ?/- 3d. 
L'Amour Parfait, \'alee - . 4/- 3/- t/- 3d. 
Bal Masque, Valse Caprice .. 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. E1l{}tl1nan 
Seleetion . . . . . . 8/-
AJl ies Jn Camp, Selection .. 5/4 
4/- 2/8 4<1. 
6/- 4/- 6d' 
4/ 2/8 4d. 
Baud .Han<l Band l<:x. 
!28 20 12 Parts Go1·don Jack and Tommy's Tunes, 
Selection • • . . . . 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. Finck The P•sslng Show of 1914, 
. Selection . . . . . . 8/- 61- 4/- 6d. Finck Melodious Memories, Pot. 
pourri.. . . . . . 8/- 6/- 4/- 6d. Bidgood Opera Bouquet, No. 4, S'tion 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
CARD·SIZE FANTASIAS. 
Wagner Parslfal, Fantasia . . . . 2/8 2/- 14 2d. Bidgood The Allles' Parade, March 
Fantasia . . . . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Wagner Die Meistersinger, Fantasia 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. Leoncavalto Pagliaccl, Fantasia . . . . 2/8 �/- 1/4 2d. llfascayni Cavallerla Rustlcana, F'tJsia 2/o 2 / - 1/4 2d. 
VARIOUS SOLOS. 
Slater Dead Mountain Flowers, 
Cornet Solo . . . . . 2/8 2/- 114 2d. 1"evin The Rosary, Song, Cornet 
Solo· . . . . . . . . 2 8 '!./- 1 4 2d. 
Gordon When the ebb tide flows, 
Song-, Cornet Solo . . 2/8 2/- 114 2d. 
Jaco/Js-lJoncl A Perteet Day, Son�-. Cornet 
Solo . . . . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Gordo11 Neptune, Eupho11inm Solo .. 2/d 2/- l/� 2d. 
Thompxo11 Come, Sing to me, Cornet 
Solo - . .. .. 2/3 2/- 1/4 2d. Petrie Asleep in the Deep, Song, 
Enphonium Solo .. :�/B 2 '- 1/4 2d. A nWi II Bacio, Song, Cornet Solo .. 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
·HAWKES & SON, Denman Street, PICCADILLV CIRCUS, LONDON, W. 
l 196-196, Euston Road, LONDON, N.W. 
I JOHN PARTINGTON 
I BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR. A Speciality, BACH TRU:\1PET FOR ORATORIO. 
I 41, WELBEOK ROAD, BOLTON. \ ____ _ I A. R. SEDDON 
TRAINER AND JUDGE" OF CONTESTS, 
2, WHITTAKER ROAD, 
DERBY. 
A. GRAY 
BRASS A�D REED BANDS PREPARED 
FOR CONTESTS OR CONCERTS. 
ADJUDICATOR. 
3, DAIMLER STREET, CHEETHAM HILL 
ROAD, �1:ANCHESTER. 
------ · --
WILLIA�I SHORT, L.RA.M. 
Principal Trumpet His Majesty The King's Band' 
and Oonductor l'.iondon County Council. 
BAND CONTESTS JUDGED. 
Address-24, GAISFORD STREET, KENTISB 
TOWN, LONDON, N.W. 
WILLIAM LAYMAN 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Life-long Experience. Terms Moderate. 
23, BRUNSWICK STREET, BURNLEY. 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND 
ADJUDIOATOR. 
Winner of over 50 Gold and Silver Medals, also 
Orystal Palace Ohampionship. 20 years' experience 
with first-class bands. For terms apply-
p ARROCK STREET, ORA WSHA WBOOTH. 
Near Rawtenstall. 
J. G. DOBBING, 
SOLO OORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND JUDGK 
PENTRE, RHONDDA, SOUTH WALES . 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, COMPOSER, 
JUDGE. 
"THE LAURELS," VICTORIA ROAD, 
TRAN11ERE, BIRKENHEAD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS, 
SOLO CORNET, TE_<\.CHER, AND JUDGB. 
20 Years' Experience with thd Leading Brass Banda 
.Kew .Permanent Address-
" ASHDENE," 1�IELLOR, �IARPLE BRIDGE, 
DERBYSHIRE. 
J. E. FIDLER, 
SOLO CORNET, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
OPEN TO TEACH OH JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
Address-
17, BUR\YEN DRIVE, AINTREE, 
LIVERPOOL. 
WM. HALLIWELL, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
OAK LEA, SPRING BANK, PEfMBERTON, 
WIGAN. 
FR.ANK OWEN' L.L.C.M. 
Principal of the Longsight Ac'ademy of Music. 
Military, Br!l.SS, an.d Orchestral Bands, Choirs, 
or Soloists skilfully prepared for all 
kinds of competitions. 
Adjudicator of Band and Choral Contests. 
3, KIRK:\IANSHULME LANE, LONGSIGHT, 
MANCHESTER. 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
12 Years Conductor Aberdare Town Band . 
ABERDARE. 
ANGUS HOLDEN, 
SOLO OORNET. 
Teacher and Adjudicator of Brass Bands. 
(Winner of over 1,000 Prizes). 
7, ORA WFORD TERRACE, ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE. 
T. MORGAN, 
217b, LATCIU1ERE ROAD, LAVENDER HILL, 
LONDON, S.W. 
Teacher of Brass and Reed Bands for Concerts 
or Contests. 
CONTEST ADJUDIOATOR, 
2� years' experience in Oontcsting Bands, Military, Bands, and Orchestras. 
GEO. H. MERCER, 
SO:t.O CORNET, TRUMPE'l', BAND TEACHE!t, 
AND ·CONTEST ADJUDIOATOR. 
Address-
35, HA:\IILTON ROAD, FIRTH PARK, 
SHEFFIELD. 
EDWIN FIRTH, 
PRINCIPAL CORNET FODEN'S BAND. 
TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER, .:..ND 
ADJUDICATOR 
ELWORTH, SANDBACH, CHESHIRE. 
2 
... -i-��-... -:c. •=, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER. 
SILVER-PLATER, GILDER, AND ARTISTIC ENGRAVER, 
86, LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER. EST�=i��HED 
W•rks:-1, •RITAIN ITREET. 
. •  HAVE YOUR INSTRUMENTS REPAIRED, PLATED, AND ENCRAVED BY US . •  
THE � IS �' THE fl!!!!!! IS H1CH, SO ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION l\LWAYS CIVEN. 
Always a large quantity Second Hand Instruments in stock, Brass and Plated, all makes. 
A Trial Solicited. Catalogues and Estimates sent Post Free. 
WOODS RT CO 'S Band Instruments U, • ARE SECOND TO NONE. 
OUR CHA LLENGE MODE L CORNE TS are Unequalled. 
Class A, £5/10/6 Cash ; Clase B, £4/5/- Cash. 
SILVER-PLATED & ENGRAVED, £'2/2/- extra. ORCHESTRAL CORNET, with Quick Change 
from B-flat to A-flat, £1/1/- extra to Class A price. 
REPAIRS, SILVER-PLATING, GILDING AND ENGRAVING A SPECIALITY. 
FOLDING STANDS, 2/6; Heavier, 3/-; Heavy Ot\t-door, 3/9 each. Postage extra. 
PRICE LISTS POST FREEL 
152, WESTGATE ROAD, NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE. 
No. 3 ALBUM OF CONCERT DUETTS 
For Any Two Inetrumentll in B-fl.at, with 
Piano Accompaniment. 1/1 Nett. 
CONTENTS. 
1-ln Happy Moments 
t-Rooked In the Cradle ... 
a-Home, Sweet Home 
4--Sweet Genevieve ... 
-Her Bright Smlle 
i-Juanlta 
7-Purltana 
8-Rosslnlan 
t--0, Lovely N lght (V a.riep) 
Ii-The Ash Crove (V a.ried) 
11-Ny Normandy (Va.ried) 
IS-Hardy Norseman (Va.riedl 
Wa.lla.oe 
Knight 
Bishop 
Tucker 
... Wrighton 
Norton 
Bellini 
Rossini 
Oooke 
Welsh 
Ba.ra.t 
Pearsall 
.A. GRAND BOOK FOR CONCERT WORK. 
No. 2 ALBUM OF YOUNG SOLOISTS 
For E-fl.at Soprano, Cornet, Horn, or E-flat 
Clarionet, with Pia.no Accomp. 1/1 Nett. 
CONTENTS. 
1-The Power of Love... .. ... Balfe 
2-Kathleen Mavourneen . . N. Cronch 
3-Her Bright Smlle ... . .. W. T. Wright 
4-DI Tantl Palpltl ... . ..  ... ... Rossini 
5-The Anchor's weighed ___ . .  . .. Bra.ham 
&-Daughter of the Regiment ... Doni:i;etti 
7-There Is a Flower that Bloometh ... Wallace 
1-Cood·bYe, Sweetheart, Cood·bYe . .. Hatton 
9-Hearts and Homes ... Bl'Clckley 
n-Beautlful Isle of the Sea . .. Thomas 
11-Llght of Other Days Balfe 
12-Ever of Thee ... ... Hall 
13--Mary of Argyle ... . .. Nelson 
14-Meet Me by Moonlight ... Wade 
15-Cenevleve ... ... ... Tucker 
Ii-We May be Happy Yet ... Balfe 
WRICHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
No. 1 Album of Concert Duetts THE BANDSMAN'S PASTIME. 
For any Two Instruments. in B·flat, 
with Pianoforte acc;ompaniment. 
Price 1/1 Nett. 
CoN'r:i<;NTS. 
Si.)\.>teen splendid Solos for auy Brass 
lnf'trumen t. 
Price 1/1 post free. 
CON'l'EN'l'S. 
1. What F airy-like Music... . . . De Pinnct l. Avignon JO. The Troubadour 
2. All's Well . . . . .. Brahmn 2. 
3. List to the Convent B ells Blockle,11 3. 
4. Dolce Dell 'Anima Paer 4. 
5. Lightly T:read .. . Bei·g 5. 
6. I'm Thine Alone .  . G01mocl 6. 
7. Minute Gun at Sea King i. 
8. Larboard Watch .. . Willimns 8. 
9. O wert Thou in the Cauld Blast 9. 
10. When the Swallows 
11. Home to our M ountains 
12. Flow. Gentle Deva 
JJienclelssohn 
Abt 
rerdi 
Parry 
Ho. 5 Album of Concert Ouetts 
In my Cottage 
Bells of AberdoYey 
I'd be a Butterfly 
Buy a Broom 
Lass o' Gowrie 
O'Dolce Concerto 
0 Cara Memoria 
Sicilian l\'[ariner's 
Hymn 
11. Rusticus 
12. Saphena 
13. Capiscolus 
14. 
15. 
16. 
Dilettante 
The Ash Grove 
Rol.J Roy 
Coming Thro' the 
Rye 
For any Two Instruments, in B-flat, 
with Piano Accompaniment · 
34, Erskine St. - LIVERPOOL 
Price 1/1 Nett. 
1. Killarney Balfe 
2. Hearts and Homes Blackley 
3. The Old Folks at Home Foster 
4. Alice, Where art Thou? . . . Ascher 
5. I'll take· you home again, Kathleen 
TYestendo1:f 
.. . Halt 
... ·Linrlsay 
. . .  Braha11i 
6. Ever of Thee 
7. Far Away 
8, The Deatn of Nelson 
9. The Rosy Morn 
10. Love and War 
11. Robin Adair ... 
12. Maid of Athens 
TWO NEW SETS OF 
Shield 
. . T. Cooke 
Scottish Air 
Allen 
QUARTETTS 
For Two Cornets. Horn anrl Euphonium. 
No. 21� 
Twiiight Shadows lY. Rimmei' 
The Combat ,, 
The Joy of Sp1°ing ,, 
Russian Memories 
No. 22. 
Strike the Lyre..  . .. T. C'oul•e 
Mark the Merry Elves Dr. Calcott 
Shades of the Heroes . . . T. Uooke 
Forest Queen H. Ronnd 
Price 2/- per Set. · 
Two B rilfiant Cornet Solos 
WITH PIANO�'OUTE ACCOIHPANIMENT, 
By W. RIMMER. 
Fantasia Brilliante-
"COMING THRO' THE RYE.' 
A remarkably fine s olo on this favourite a,it'- A 
splendid solo by a great s olois t. 
Grand Fantasia-
LODGING IS ON "MY 
THE COLD GROUND.'� 
A beautiful melody treated beautifully. Bl"i.11.iant 
effects without difficulties. 
Price 1/6 each. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34, ERSKINE STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
BANDSMEN! We do not have to give our instruments 
away to crack bands. 
\!VE GAIN VICTORIES \i\TITHOUT THAT. 
·THE GISBORNE INSTRUMENTS 
ST:J:LL 
Recen t Contests : 
BLANDFORD 
NEWPORT 
MOIRA 
tst Prize 
tst Prize 
lst Prize 
LE..&.D. 
South of England Temperance 
St. George's, Oakengates. 
Burton Silver. 
All won on complete sets of the Famous Gisborne Imperial Supreme 
In�trurnents against the combined forces of the high-priced makers. 
Our Instruments are not only superior to those of others, but 
forty per cent. less in prices. 
Special bargains in Second-hand (various makes) that have been 
tctken in part exchange. 
Any instrument sent on approval. 
SILVER-PLATING & REPAIRS A SPECIALITY, 
GISBORNE & CO., Ltd., 
APOLLO WORKS, VERE STREET, BIRMINGHAM. 
"\VRIGHT AKD RouKn's BRASS RAKD NEws. l\1ARCH 1, 1917. 
"VELCOT" DRUM HEADS 
(Reg. No. 371134.) 
THE SUBSTITUTE FOR CALF VELLUM 
AT A PRICE TO SUIT ALL. 
+fl< PRICES. * 
Over 18in., Correct size for 14in_ Drum, ShelJ J\Ieasurement 2/6 
2/9 ,, 19in. ') ,. 1.)iu. ,, ,, ,, 
" 
" 
" 
" 
,, 
., 
" 
,. 
:22in., 
')A• - "1 111 . , 
)l�. :.v1n. , 
::>8' :.. 111., 
30in., 
33in, 
35in., 
<)-. .>1111., 
" " 
,. ,, 
, , 
" " 
" 
,. " 
,, " 
" " 
18in. 
20in. 
2:2in. 
24in. 
:?Hin. 
28in. 
30in. 
3:2in . 
" 
., 
., 
,, 
., 
., 
,. 
" 
,. 
" 
., 
" 
,. 
" 
" 
,, 
,, 
,. 
" 
,. 
" 
4/-
4/6 
5/-
5/6 
6/-
6/6 
7 /-
7 /6 
State whether B1lTTER or SNllRE desired. 
L>Lppin g OT fitting to drums, extm. Postage-1.Indcr l8in. size, ZJ.; over lSin. size, 4d. 
Also made in all sizes for Banjo, Tambourine, or anything up to 36 in. 
DOUGLAS & SON, LTD. B���!���K t:LASCOW 
MINOR ADVERTISEMENTS. 
20 words 1/· 6d,. for each ad<litlonal 10 words. 
Remittance must accompany advertisement, and 
reach us by 24th of the month. 
For Box address at our Office count six words, 
and add 3d. for for.vardina: a:: replies. 
BA.RGAINS.-Yo11 will alwa,ya find the Beirt Bargains at A. HINDLEY'S, Not.tinr;ha.m. See 
last page. 
"{ l T A XTEO.-BAND�IASTERS & BANDSMEN V\I t0 write !or NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE of 
SILVER PLA'l'ING.-Our work and prices are sure to please. Testimonia,ls from a,ll narts. 
Second-ha,ncl instruments bought and sold. Best 
price given. Semi oifers.-AR'l'HUR BltASSING-
TON, Westfield Terracc,_S= h�e�ffi=e�l�d� . _____ _ 
E XCELSIOR S<morous Clase &ih-er-plated Cornet. Gold design on boll (Hawltcs & Son), 
Complete in Patent Leather Case, plated fi.ttip.gs. 
A bargain, £6.-J. G. DOBBING, 52, Bronllwyn 
Road, Pentre, Rhona.da. 
our Renowned Optimus Band Instruments. W AN'l'ED. 
SEKT FREE per return. 
DOUCL.\S & CO., 46, King's Ch'bers, SouLh St. London, E.C. SECOND-IIAND SET OF INSTRUlVIENTS IN 
MR. ALBERT LAWTON, 14, HADDENHAM RO!..D, LEICESTER, is OPEN TO TRAIN BANDS A.N"li> 
ADJUDICATE CONTES'l'S. 
S TAYLOR, Bookse-Uer, NewsageDt, and Tobacco­• nist, 38, High &treet, Hucknall Torkard, for 
BAND PRINTING, STATIONERY, MUSIC PAPER, 
Easy 'l'heoretical Works to suit Bandsmen, Tutors, 
Metronomes, etc., try TAYLOR, Hucknall, Notts. 
All W. & R. Specialities kept in stock, alSQ 
"Brass Band News." 
CONTEST COMMI'l"rEES, please send your orders for PRINTING to SEDDONS, ARLIDGE CO., 
KETTERING, the Band Printers, who will Print 
your Circulars cheaper and better than any. other 
firm. We print practically all the Band Stat10nery 
used in the country. Bein,g bandsmen ourselveb, 
we know what bands want, and la,y ourselves out 
to fill that want. 
C ONTESTS are commencing, .and �o ensure obtaining the best results ]t is important 
tha,t you have your Band Instruments overhauled 
and repaired by a thoroughly competent firm. 
Messrs. R. J. WARD & SON&, 10, ST. ANNE 
STREET, LIVERPOOL, whose busine!!s was estab­
lished over 110 years ago, are considered to be 
the cheapest, most reliable, an� J?.eatest repair_ers 
in the trade; they make a speciali�y ot Engraving 
and Plating:. an:l all bands des1rmg ABSOLUTE 
SATISFACTION are strongly recommended to 
send a trial order to WARD'S, -------
A FEW V AC.ANCIES exist in the Band of a, Famous Highland Regiment, stat10ned at 
its depot, for Smart Boys (over 14 or under 1&) 
who have some practical knowledge of the Cornet, 
Ciarinet, Stringed Instruments, or the Pianoforte. 
Please apply to-Mr . T. B. F. WILTSHIER, Ba,nd­
ma,ster, iI.M. 2nd Seaforth IIighlanders, Fort 
George, In ,-erness-shire . 
GOOD ORDER. 
SULLTYAN, Hibern'ia)l Glnb, Mertbyr V:>le'. 
I .BUY .AN"I> SELL 
ALL !{I�DS OF 
String, Reed and Brass Instruments. 
Best Prices Given. 
J. W. BAGGALEY, 7, Regent Road, Manchester. 
l\fCSIC COVERS 
Any Size or Style. Iniei'cli>tngeablcs a Speciality. 
ENVELOPES FOR STORING MUSIC. 
Prices and particula1'.si from-
,J AMES CAVILL, 40, Lunn Roa,d, Cudworth, Yorks. 
REPAIRS &_ FITTINGS 
TO ALL INSTRUMENTS. 
It. will pa,y you to send your repains to us. We 
ha...-e a Modern Electric Factory, a.nd you a.re sa.fe 
in truatin&' valuaQ.!e instruments in our hands. We 
aee every care and try to plea.se our customers . 
We supply everything a Bandsman reQuiree­
ri�ht quality and price. Send for lists, and yon 
will have pleasure in dealing with us. 
R. S. KITCHEN & CO. 
29, QUEEN VICTORIA ST., LEEDS. Telephone 3213 
ON SALE.-Brass Band Parts to u'·Rossinii'•s· ; \Vorks," "BeethoYen," "Va;lkyrfo," "Faust"' , 
(Berlioz) a,rranged by A. Owen; also '' Rossi::ni's B d Wor ks,·" arranged by the late E. Swift. What offers for the lot, OT separa,te? Apply-SECRE- an 
'l'ARY, Hochda,!e Old Band. 
Teachers and Adjudicators 
SCORE PAPER .. 
Specia,lly prepared for Brass Band. Scores, 18" 
Staves, with Clefs and Na,mes of In,struments 
printed. 2s. 6d. per Quire. Post free,-WRIGH'l' 
& ROUND, 34,. Erskine Street, LiverpooL 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
COMPLETE METHOD 
FOR 
CORNET, HORN, BARITONE, 
EUPHONIUM AND BOMBARDON, 
CONTAINING 
Complete Scales, Exercises, and Studies 
BY THE FOLLOWING CELEBRATED . 
TEACHERS, COMPOSERS, AND ARTISTS ' 
JOHN HARTMANN. ALEXANDER OWEN. 
WILLIAM RIMMER. FREDERIOK DURHAM. 
GEO F BIRKENSHAW. W. PARIS CHAMBERS. 
J S
. 
COX FERDINAND BR.ANGE. 
WILLIA:\{ WEIDE. T. H. ROLLINSON. 
PRICE THREE SHILLINGS NETT. 
Includes an exhaustive table of all the 
IJ.'!'aCes which occur in the works of the 
Great Masters. with the reading of s.a,me, 
a,$ exemplified by Celebrated .Artistes. 
Compiled by the Editor of" BRASS BAND NEWS," 
341 Erskine Street, L iverpool. 
THE BANDMASTER'S HARMONY. 
Nos. 1, 2, and 3.-Complete Instruc­
tion, with Exercises for use with or 
without a teacher: Sd. each number, 
or the three numbers for 1s. 4d. 
(Nos. 41 5 and 6 in preparauon.) 
JOS. G. JUBB, Bishop's Stortford, Herts. 
THE PLAYER'S COURSE 
ALFRED BRADY, 
SOLO CORNET, CONDU0TOR, AND ADJUDICATOR, 
100, SELBOUR�E STREET, PRINCE'S PARK, 
LIVERPOOL. 
TOM TILL, 
PUPI:µ OF A. OWEN, ESQ. 
OORNET SOLOIST. IlAND TEACHER AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Open to Teach or Judge Anywhere. 
Address-
PRIMROSE COTTAGE. RAWLINSON LANE, 
DUXBURY. CHORLEY. LANCS. 
TOM EASTWOOD, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
THE CARRS, MARSDEN, NEAR 
HUDDERSFliELD. 
B. POWELL 
SOLO COR:N"ET, BAND TEACHER, AND 
ADJUDICA'l'OR. 
,A LIFE-LONG EXPERIENCE UNDER THE BEST 
TEACHERS. 
PARK OO'r'l'AGE, CORN.ET STREE'r, IIIGRER 
BROUGHTON, MANCHESTER. 
------------------
RUFUS FLETCI-JER, 
'l'EACilER A:N"D ADJUDICA 'l'OR. 
OPEN TO TEACH A� AMBITIOUS BAND 01\ 
JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
RAILW A v HO'l'EL, BLACK LANE, RADCLIFFE. 
MAXCilERTER 
Mr. JAMES C. TAYLOR, 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Twenty Years' Practical Experience 
in First-class Contesting. 
108, HOOD LANE, SA....�KEY, WARlUNGTON 
s. HOWCROFT, 
is a series of pamphlets for Brass Instrument 
Students without a, teacher. Each pomt is fuqy 
expla,ined and 50 or 60 exercises gl\·en-some in 31 
duett for� for use with a teauher. 
' 
Band Teacher and Adjudicator, 
nROOK J,.-\.XE, ALE:X.Ai\TDRA PARK, 
OLDHAM. No. 1-Breath. No. 2-Tongue. No. 3-Llps. Nos. 
4 and 5-Tone Building. No. 6-Low Notes. 
Sixpence each number, or the six for 2/4. 
Colonies, extra postage, 6d. 
The Bandmaster's Harmony Papers, containing 
Rules and 60 Exerdses for Self-tuition. Nos. 1 and 
2-Sixpence each. 
JUBB, composer and Postal Specialist to Bands· 
men, Bishop's Stortford, H erts. 
JAMES F. SLATER, 
�iUS.BAC., F,R.0.0., &c. 
C O N T E S T  A D J U D I C A T O R .  
HAWK HOUSE, OLDHAM. 
'l'heoretieal Instruction Given by Post. 
- --� 
BAND BOOKS. 
60\..0 COPllN�T 
BEST 
VALUE M:INC8 CVKe; 
BRASS eANO. �1\ MONEY 
CAN 
BUY. 
LETTERED 
IN 'GOLD, 
SELECTION . .. 
l\fARCH ... 
7 /- per dozen. 
3/6 per do ze n. 
Send for Catalogiie to Cash with order 
Seddons & Arlidge Co., Ltd., 
KETTERING. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
CARD CASES, W:AIST, DRUM, AND 
CROSS BELTS, 
And all Leather Articles used in connection with 
Brass and Military Bands. 
All Goods made upon the Premises. Price List Free 
Note the Address-
148, ·MANSFIELD ROAD, NOTTINGHAM. 
FOUR ORIG I N A L  
� QUARTETTES �f 
(SET No. 20) 
By WM. RIMMER • 
'' Winter Winds.'' 
'' Mountain Breezes.'' 
'' Restless Waters.'' 
•' Golden Sands. '' 
Price 2/- per set of four quartettes. 
For two .Cornets, Horn, and Euphonium; 
or two Cornets-, Tenor Trombone, and 
Bass Trombone. When ordering specify 
clearly which inst:rument,ation is required. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34, Erskine St., Liverpool. 
GEORGE HENRY WILSON 
BAND TRAINER. 
·lhe most Sllccessful contest trainer m the· West 
of England. 
Open to tea.eh or adjudicate. 
�IETROPOLITAN WORKS, SALTLEY, 
B IRMINGHAM. 
A TIFF ANY A.MUS.L.C.M.; • ' Honours T.C.L. 
(Composer of the popular S.O. Series of 
Compositions). 
CONTEST ADJUDIOATOR. 
Anywhere Any Time. Write for Terms. 
Address­
LINDLEY, HUDDERSFIELD. 
TOM PROCTOR, 
SOLO CORNETTIST. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
222,. P_<\.RK ROAD, OW�fPARK, .TREOROHY 
SOUTH WALES. 
JOHN WILLIAMS, 
SOLO CORNET B.A:ND TEACHER AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
' 
Open to Play, Teach, or Judge Anywhere. 
Address :-33, LANGHAM STREET, LIVERPOOL 
WALTER HALSTEAD, 
BRASS BAND .TRAINER and ADJUDIOATOll.. 
D1s1auce ).o 0bject. 
Address:-
11, STONELEWH, QUEENRBURY ::\EAR 
BRADFORD, YORKS. , 
T� HYNES, 
B.AND:NlASTER, FODEN'S MOTOR WORKS 
BAND. 
Open to 'l'each or Adjudicate Anywhere. 
THE AVENUE, ELWORTH, SANDBACH. 
JNO. H. FLETCHER, 
F.N.C.M., A.V.C.M., etc. 
Bandmaster, 2nd Battalion 
lst Division, C. E.F., ' 
sm1'EWHERE IN FRANCE. 
J. A. HEYWOOD 
A'I' LIB E}R'I'Y TO T .. KACH OR ADJUDICATE. 
30 years' <''<:perience under all lea.din er tea.cher-Solo Baritone, Foden's, 1912-13':14_ 
"'-
Address: 
35, WERE STRE•J:T, HORW-ICH, Neaa.- BOLTON 
LAN CS. 
• 
JOS. STUBBS, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
IS OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS AS 
TEACHER OR JUDGE ANY\\"HERE. 14, HIGH S'l'REET, OREWE. 
GEO. HAWKINS, 
BA)!D TEACHER. 
Tea�her of Theory and Harmony by post. Band 
Scormg a speciality-Expression Marks, &c., added. 
361, TAYLOR STREET, SOUTH SHIELDS. 
JOHN FINNEY, 
CO)IPOSER AND ARRANGER, BAND 
TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Life-long Experience. 
59, WRIGHT STREET, EGRE:.\IONT, 
CHESIIIRE. 
WALTER EXLEY 
BAND TRAINER AND CONTEST 
ADJUDICATOR. 
25 Years' Experience with Northern Bands. 
Address-
18, NEW STREET, GRIMETHORPE NE•.,, 
BARNSLEY. 
I -�
• 
\YRrGnT A�D RouNn ' s  BRASS BAND NEws. MARCH 1, 1 91 7. 
E S T A B L I S H E D  1 8 0 3  
R. J.  Telephones : Royal 1 1 42 & Royal 630. ARD & SO N S  Cables & Telegrams " Drum mer," L iverpcol. 
Are the ONLY MAKERS of BAN D I NSTRU M ENTS, DRU MS and BUGLES • I n  LIVERPOOL. 
Contractors to :-
H . M. N AVY, A RMY and 
CA D ETS, B OY S C O U TS, 
TE RRITO R I A LS, V.T .C. , O . T. C. N o  Co n n ect i o n  W h atever with any Other Firm. 
LAD S '  BRI GA D E S, 
BOYS' 
C H U RC H  
BRI GA D E S. See our ' ' S P EC IAL SCO U T  M O D E·L " Bugle. 
B RA S S, R E E D, STRI N G, B U G LE, F I F E  & D R U M and P I PE BAN DS. 
S E N D  A S A M PLE R E PAI R. 
REPAIR SPECIALISTS, ENGRAVERS & E LECTRO-PLATERS. CATA LO G U E  S E N T  F R E E  O N  APPLI CATI O N. 
' ' T H E O L D F I RM ' '  R. J .  WAR D  & SONS (WAR DS') 
O F F I C E S : 1 0  & 1 2  ST. ANNE 
L I V E R P O O L 
STREET, WO R KS · K i n g St reet Lan e  So h o, a n d  Is l i ngton Row, 
L I V E R P O O L 
B·RITON FERRY, GLAM. 
A Grand 
BR A SS BA�D CONTEST 
\\'ill be held at the above place on 
SATl:RDAY, )IAKCH 3n'.l ,  191 7 ,  
under the auspices of the Bi-iron Ferry S i lver 
Band . Proceeds in aid of Lhe Briton Ferry 
Soldiers <l lld Sail ors Relief Fund. 
Test-piece ,-Clas� .A :  " The United King­
dom " (\V .  & R .) .  First prize, £12 a nd 
Challenge Shield ; second ,  £6 ; third , £ 3 .  
Cl::iss B-C.-" l'T,omb:udi " (W. & R . ) .  
First prize, .£8 ; second, £.! ; third, £2.  
)fa r.eh Compc tri ion (Own Choicc) .-First 
prize, £ 1 ,  second , 10s 
Also special prizes to be awardrd. 
_.\.dj udicator, )fr. 'l'. Hynrs (Bandmaster of 
Foden's Baud) . 
For fmther particulars apply to \I 1· \' .. , ,  
rJPE. Chui e h  Street, Briton Ferr.1·, o r  1Ir . 
J . . J .. \\'lLLLUl S , Trehanos . 
H O RW I C H .  
�\ G IVu\' D �J C.ARTETTE COX TEST, 
SATURDAY, :MA.ROH lOth ,  1917 . 
Proeeedo. in aid of the Funds of the ' Hon,iclt 
After-Care of Comrnmp.ti,-es Comm ittee . 
T.he abo,-e Contest "·i ll  be held in the 
}IECHAN'ICS' l.NSTJTrTE, HOR'\YICJ: l, 
\\·he n tho follm1· i ng prizes \\· ill be competed 
for :-J<'irst prize, £2 5 s . ; second , .  £1 1,0s. ;
 
th ird £1 · fourth , 10s.. Special pnzes of £1 
"ml i Os.  ' w i l l  he award€cl if play€rs from 
F aden \ ,  B and and Wiugates Ba.nd compete , 
b ut only qua rtettes of pla.yers otl).er than 
l<'uden' s or \Y i ng.a.tes \\'ill be eligible for these 
;;peciaJ ,prizes. 
Tes:trpi,ece-Any W. & R . . Q uart£>t;te (e�­
cept �o. 10) J mlges-1"lcssn; . Hy_ Ru.tcl1ffe 
n nd R_ Hutch inson. Entrance Fee, 2s.  each 
Band. Band;,; to find mn1 music . Ach:ni ssion 
6cL (i 1 1c lu.di1 1g Tax) All pay.  Tickets 
-bou1-:ht lwfore 1Ionday,  )fa_rch -5th ,  4d . En­
tries close Satunl ay mornmg ' s  post, )larch 
8rd . All i nformation a nd Entry Forms .ma;. 
he obtained from ::\'fr. AR THrR H ILEY, 16.  
St . _.\nne:-; Hoacl , Ho r:wich, S . O . ,  to ·whom all  
commu n icnJ ion s nrn st .he .addressed. 
G O R S E I N O N 
A (�nnCl 
BIL\SS B . · L  'D CO�Tl<;ST 
n· i l l  be h (' l c l at t l i P  nho,·e placo 0 1 1  
S .'\ 'J C' H DA Y ,  ::\J A H CH llth,  1_91 �- -
TE-st-viece : · "  l '  Lomh <1rdi " CW.  & R . ) .  
First i)ri.ze.  £8 ; seco ncl , .£:-1- ; third , £ 2 .  
A clj udi�awr, Mr. r .  \"\'ade, B .aeng11 ynfi. 
I•'1ir fm L llE'r p11 rl ic11 l a rn  apply to )l r . . J . •  
{� R i•:U OHY, U ll rdr·n Y i llagP, G orqc'i non , or 
.l\Ir. · J .  J. S\'ILLLD 1 8 ,  T1·.,ba n o s ,  Pont:i r­
c:a 1Y€ , C: l am. 
� � 
IJ N U M BERED ANO PERFORATED. 
FO R C H E C K I N G  R E C E I PTS AT 
B A N D CO N T E STS. 
O F F I C IA LS' BAD G E S  
'\f i· 8. E:\T :'lLJ<:Y, •<'Crl'tu.ry of thr • .\lpaca Band, 
Brad ford , writrs cornpl·a i n i n g  of nou-cl cl iYcry of his  
B.R.N. [o('al ly. .\1r. Emsl"j' has a fril'n d  at t h e  
front w h '.J  co •np<'tccl ; n  <J u r  mel<Jdy competitions, 
a n d  was ouce Loo l atl' because of t h e  aforesaid 
cklay . Others, u n fottu 1 J at .. ly. have had oimilar 
rlisappoiu wents. H<J·,,ove t·. we hope that }\fr. 
Em>ky's  gri"vancf' ha:; bCil'1 rectifieJ for the fut u re. 
'V-c are indebted to all thP friends who tell us of 
olackneas in t h e· ret�il <l istribution of the B . B.N. , 
and we hope they will insist on punctual supplies. 
Jf r . .L<;msley adds " Sorry it is not true that we still 
have 25 members ;  wP got that number of pa1·ts so 
as to be ready when our l ads oome home. \Ye are 
d cl i!lht"d wirh the now music. v-·e have seven of 
'° " '" 'best men in the Army and �avy, and they all 
know wC' ha,·e th <:> Journal ready for them when 
th('y come hack. . . . I a' ways lo{)k forwa1·d for 
mv B. B.>J. coming-. .for its sound advice and en­
co.urat;"i n;; tone. " "'e thank you, Jir. E msley. 
MA N C H EST E R  & D I STR I C l . bEen able to visit you, Mr. Evans, but will do oo a.s soon as possible. 
I ham been found out at lasr. ,. '!'rotter ' '  and 
" D ick o' Tims " h ave l.iid m<' by the heels, as it 
WC're, and, as was poi11tPd out i n  last montl:i' s  'pa.per, 
my youth, m y  rnod<>sty, and m y  sweet mnocenco 
is my misfortnne. Tt is quite true that, except m 
rlw 11pper t0giom, I am ,;ot as old ns some chaps 
that I hnv<' met_ Tt. is also true that my bandmg 
experiC'11ce only covers a matter of a scoro and a 
l1 al f years, bnt r think t h at ' in that pe1·iocl the 
amount of work that has been put in is equal to 
what. some persons would <lo i n  about twice the 
time, Bnt to the point. " Dick o' Tims " seems 
to b<> o-cttiug vexed at me ·about something· <Jl' 
other. 0What it is I don't know, nm·, .for that 
m att<:'r, docs hC', for l ike that oha,p in the .popula_r 
song, ' 'c <lon't know where 'c o.ro." Yet I shouid 
think he would be a· very good debater, for some" 
body ha-s pointc<l out that to be a successful deba.tcr 
you m ust lcam the l1rt of jumping at wil l  from 
one subject to ltnothcr j ust when your argumeut 
is found to be weak. Now at th&'t kind of business 
" Didr o' 'l'irrrn " j� very good, but nut good enough 
t o  be a, success at it. He is 1rnt nimble enough for 
that kind of tbing. His cerebulum i s  not so ugile 
as it us:>d t o  be ; in fact. the dodge i s  " too 1 
al'cient " to \\·ork succcs,[u!ly 11owadays, pa-rlicLt­
l arlv CHI �uclt a vonth as •· Pluto . "  
I . don't want
. 
to cun'r all the ground again, 
" Dick. " '  old chap, bat 1 woul d achioe you to get 
vom· head out of t.he sand and ha,·e a look around. 
'l:'ou may be as old as you want us to believe you 
are, and we all  wish to respect old age, yet i f  you 
give us nonsense, and try to make us accept it a.s 
wi sdom none will blame us for refusing· same. 
Congratulations to my " ancient " friend, Jir. 
J. Buter, soprano player of Pendleton P ublic 
Band, fo"· l1is clever score (second prize) at Holling. 
wood car.test. A lso to qu{)te the local paper re. 
pc.rtin g  a concert that took place i n  The Pall<a.dium ,  
Patrioroft : -' ' Last b u t  n o t  le�.st came w!l:r. J, 
Baxter, i he Yeteran �oprano oornet solu'ist (intro­
duced as ' Freddie Carlton' s  son),  who played " The 
Star of Det'.'llehem ' and ' The Holy C ity ' in fo.ult­
lcss style. The audien ce w<Juld' fain have had more 
of him. " PLUTO. 
N O RT H A M PTO N D I STR I CT. 
The two concerts given b y  the band o f  t h e  Rifle 
Brigade, and assisted by t]1{) Kettering Rifles, on 
Sunday, February 4th, at Kettering, were ex­
cellent, and would have been a great. success. 
financially0 had the weather beeN more kind. 
'llhere was a hea.vy fall of snow in the ea .. rly 
morning, and it conb.inued all the day. Yet, the 
boys of tl1e Riiie· Brigade, rather t hau disappoiut 
th" Ketterin g public, travelled i n  open motor 
waggons 15 miles to give these concerts. ::\fusi­
cai'ay, every item was rendered in a m anner that 
showed a high standard of tra.ining. Bandmaster 
Stacey r.onducted the grPlLtcr part of the two pro­
p amrncs. The itPm5 for suing and wood-wind 
.. �.· e1·e dainty and very pleasing-. Th0 pi0ces givPn 
bs the combined ba1 d�. 50 r • .,,rfonnl'rs. were most 
exc€1lent. )Ir. T. R. .l:'1-.,,be:>11 abo condudl'd 
several items. 
In last m<mt h's ·R B.� he point<'d out tha,t my 
provions ll{)tes were funny. \\'ell, I intended the 
point to be funny, a.nd I am very . plo'.lso<l that 
' ' Dick o' Tims " ,;l1w· the humour of it ; m fact, it 
was somethin g  more than Jrnmornus ; it wa;; ridicu­
l<JL1s. And yet it w as not my position, it  was the 
pm,ition field by our rud .friend, " Dick o' Tims. " 
As I said above, I wil l  not cover the ground 
again, except to point out that · ' Dick o' 'rims " 
started discussing the qualities of bands (125 years 
ago '?), then, when tackled on the point, side-tiia.cked 
on bo soprano players. Brought to book so 'beauti­
fully on this point 'by " Professional," he simply 
reverted back again to full bands, and then finishes 
by asking for ha.lance 1>heets of the bands in the 
'.Ylanc bester and Salfor.d district. 
Towards rhe close of the cvC'ning concert Coun· 
cillor 'I'. Secldan (chairm a n  of thP Pris{)ner" o f  
\Var Committee) voiced the general thanks to 
)I cssrs. Thompson B ros . for l<: indly lending t h �t 
uhcatr{] free of all  charge ; to ).fr. Stacey and t h 0  
splrndid band he had s o  splcndid' :v trained 
and conduct{]d ; also to )f r. T. R .  Preston lcon ­
ductor), �::-. 0. Cotton (secretary) .  and th0 R ifl0 
BanJ generally, who . b.ad workerl rn ernJrgdic·a lly 
i n  connection with tbe anangement5. Another 
neat little speech came from )lr. Stacey, who 
spoke very highly of tlie Kettering baudsmen 
u11der him ,  and expressed grateful appreciation of 
the support they hn·cl given him in difficu!L and un­
settling times. )fr_ Preston suitably acknowled1rnd 
the co:mp'.iment paid to fil'irn and ·his band. 
::\ o"·, I ha.ven ' t  got the balances of t;he bands to 
h a nd , nor <lo I want thern. But I will mention I t h i s  fact, rhat rh('re is one band in the district, the playccs of which h aY<' given their time and their I 
htOn<'y for ovf'r six years and never rece ived a 
I penny back a.o; recompense. :No ! lt is not Besses o' th' Barn. ' With r<'gar<l to '' 'l'rotter's " remarks, I ba.ve nothing t o  say. �\l l  tha� he says may be quite u-ue 
or it may not. Oi c;:im·sP, " Trotter " gives me h i s  
�ympa,thy berause T wa$ born so recently. It i s  
about tlw •)nly H1in g t.ha.t ' '  T1·orter " is likely to 
g·in' a11yo1w, cxcept .a·dvicc. And when you g-et 
adYicc fMm ' · Old 'TToL " it i s  worth j u st what it 
Om c<Jtmty hands are, s_peakin g generat1 Jy, doing· 
l ittle, and one f.ec ls  that the bands of the associa­
tion should now bi>. grttino· som<' reh?arsals tn­
gether for fut11ro pfforrs. J.'unds arc wa.ntc<l. fo1· 
so ma:ny thipgs---V. A . D. Hospitals, RPd Cross 
work �verywhere-and p('rhaps most {)f all  the 
· ' Prisoners o f  \Yar Fund." This question of frcd­
lng 011 r prisonPrs of •Yar in G·crrnany becon1es 
more difficult every day. aud we know that if  . we 
fai l  to S1.1pply food fo r th<'"<' unfortunate soldier' 
it wi}1 be prcciou5 little that they will g-ct. So .will 
bands please remember t h is, and d{) somethmg. 
'J'here are committees in every town throughout 
the conntry, and �lr.  Tom Seddon, of Kettering, 
will br pk•ased to put anyoue into touch . w ith t.'1<' 
proper authority. Th<'re art' y0t 'uflk1ent. men 
ldt in every town and vi1ll1ge ban<l to main' a 
parade for funds in aid {)f the above. They would 
get many, willing collectors, and if the object bP 
made well known a very good sum woui'd Tesult .  
VI' e a r c  scndiug t o  c•ach rn a n  Ll1ree parcels each 
fortnight at a cost of 18s. ; it is a larg� order, but 
it must be dune i f  Lhese men are to hve. 
cost� _ to gPt ir. 1 . .  'l' ror. ·· says I am n n fort1matc. but who is most I l!n fortu1rntc, . . Trotte" " or J '! He �ays that for the 
la st 20 wars llC\ has not heard a band giY<' a real  I gco<l pertorrnaucL\ I ha,·t-i. hc-ard sC'oi·es. Has he 1 1 t·Yc1· ncanl of Bcssrs o' th'  Barn Ban d . 01· Foden's, 
O" B l ack Dike ; Trnly, Eir, old age is playing· havoc 
11 irh Iii.is ol d frllow. 
Then, in concl nsion. ho a dY iscs rhe bands of 
Boltu•1  to pn l l down r hr park 1·ai l in gs if  tlw bands 
a rP 11ot ongaged ID pla y iu th<' park. He says that 
tl H• l ian,Js vf  ol d wo uld haYr clone so. I m11st 
bPl iPV" him when he rnys r lrar. for lw is 'o very 
" " ciPn t : bL'o;id0s. thry <lid it 11 t B elle Vnf' when the 
co1 1 lP;,l l l's n lts didn ' t  "n ir. But T am snre that 
J<ulton ban<lsmcn arr too s<' t t.'ible to do a11ything 
of t h<' k in.  I .  \\'r haYe i rnpro1·rd ' "  m 11c·h since 
"' '.l'rottt>r " was �• boy. 
Beswick Subscription arc giving gr<'at satisfac­
Liun at the _\l anchcstcr Cii;y football mlttches. 
Ge:>od reh.,arsals are being held, with 11 t least a score 
members present at every one. In addition to one 
oc two 1iew members j oining the ·band, one or two 
of the old membern have gone back into the band. 
So all i s  well.  wlanchestcr park season is being j 
]coked forward to, also Belle V ue contests, when 
Beswick intend to get first-class honours as a con- i 
cert and ·a contest band. 
The lecture at Houldsworth Hall. w h ich I men- I 
Lioned lasL month, took place, but J1r. W. Rimmc1' 
did not put in an appearance. Mr. 1vV. MelLan d  
lectured on " The Brass Band " to quite a big 
audience. 0 wing to the powers that be keeping 
the matter · ' dark, " I did not get to the hall until 
tho business was over. 
I see the Volu11Leer Tra ining Corps arc forming 
�• band. Jlr . 'L'. Dunri. 1 atr of rho Royal Engineers 
Band, is selected conductor. 
Pendleton Public held the honorary members' 
party and dltnce on February lOth .  Quite a big 
crowd assembled, an d I understand a grand eveni n g  
was spent. The band played last Sunday, Febrtmry 
25th, at a concert in aid of the funds of the Blinded 
Soldiers and Sailors (Sl. Dunstan's Hostel) .  ·)fr. 
J. J enning>i conducted. 
Many write1's and critics tell us tha.t the war 
will be over this year. I have long been t1rPd {)f 
m y  optimism and. ;;o do not intend to prophesr. 
I hopo i t  may, but I woul d  say to every ha�1d. 
or wha.t is  left of each ban<l. t hat a recor<l of rhr 
rnen who have taken part in this great strng:g-lf' 
should be properl y set out as a. l asting memorial 
to their patrio tism, and in such a. way that it m'ly 
be "'Ood to han<l dowll to un born th<Jusand>. 
:Many ban<ls are doing this no�, and I cont.en d 
it is the cluty of all to keep th is  record, so that 
whe n  .th e proper time comes, and every result is 
known, it ma�· be put in proper order. Of course. 
it is too early to do anytlung permanent.. for . a 
man may yel gel great p romotion , . may (\'am 
honours, and, a.la�. he may pa,v thP great _Pl'ICP : 
so that th e ultimate result cannot be anticrpate<l .  
B>tt when known fin1 l l y , <e c  that somPthing is 
done worth.- of tlw splendid frl'ow� ... a.n<l wort;1 y 
of the brass band world. JHDLANDIT'E. 
N O RTH EA ST D E R BYS H I R E. 
�ot much doing in the ba nd line in thi s  district 
at present. .I hope t hings will soon take a turn 
for the better. Bands should be up and domg ; 
they will be wanted this  snmmN, wh<'n onr boys 
come home ,, ictorious. 'Iherc will n<it be a town or 
,.illao-e in the co•mtrv but what wilt want their 
ba n d� (or what is left of th('m) o ut, the celPbrations 
v. il!  be on such a scale as ha1·e neYer been known 
in h.ist<Jry. Bai1ds of all "Orts and conditions will 
be in demand, and it is as well t o  prepare. 
I notice th in oos are livening up Brampton way. 
'!'h ey are runni7ig a slow melody contest. I hope 
it is successful : it may Le the means of a q uaTtotte 
contest b<:in g  prornoted. ::-l'ow, gentlemen, don' t  
forg-et Brampton . 
Glapwell Colliery Band l1�" still getting round. for 
sweet charity's sake ; their last parade realised 
Pendleton Old played at anot'hei· concert for the 
same purpose. .;\l r. \V. Higson WlLS in charge of 
the band. The playing was not up t o  th e level set 
by tlit" public. The " Old " Band is having a run 
of bad l uck at present, but I haYe no <loubt that 
a brighter day is in store. 
\Veasta Band, I see, were an nounced to play at 
a P . S . A .  meeting. wl1en " The Hmvcns are Te ll. 
ing " and a selection from " Il Trovlttorc " waa to 
form part of the programme. 
£3 10s. Keen it up, boys. . . . 
Eckington Pri'1..c a.re ni-orgarns�ng the:r!" player�, 
and getting ready .for the good . �rme commg. M_r. 
J. Argyle is in command, and 1 f  the mi;mbers wil l  
give him t h e  sunport ho tkscn,cs, a l l  will b e  well. 
lrw'311 Oltl are making energetic efforts to coma 
a gain. The nwmbers are j ust decorating the new 
band rou rn , a11d 1 have be<'n 1 1 1 vitc<l to slip round to 
! ta 1·e d look at the new premises. Sorry I have not 
It i s  my sa<l duty to reco1·d tlrn death of l\fr. J. 
'\:Ieakin. for many years the faith!ul secreta.ry of 
Rarrowhill RAnd. H9 waq i n  ha.mess right up to 
t he end. his illness only being of short duration . 
Sn·eral bands were rt>prC'sented at his funeral. 
1 CHESTER.FIELD. 
' • .<' • •• ' ': '·: • -� , ' ' ' ' • • • • • • ,, � ' 
H U D D E RS F I E L D  N OTES. 
I am Yery sorry to haYe to report t h e  death of 
Fred _.\.uty, '" hich took place <Lt his residence, 55, 
Southern Road, Cowlersley, J! iln&bridge. He was 
interred at Linthwaite Olrnrch 011 Tuesd<t-y, Feb. 
6t·h, 1917. Frnd was the son of )fr. Chas. Auty, 
who figured so well at solo ·contests thirty or forty 
years a.go, and w a s  solo cornet for ,J [eltham �\l il ls, 
Honley. Saltaire, &c. F red started his career iu 
the Linthwaite Band when quite a boy, afterwards 
pla)'ing with Hanley and }lfelth a m  )! il l s. · He was 
Landmaster of \Vyke Temperance Band under the 
late :.\!fr. E dwin Swi ft. No nerd to tell y<Jur 
readers what 'Yyke 11as done. For four years he 
vr n s  bandmaster cf the East Riding Yeomanry, a 
v0ry capable oombina.tion. He was al so bandmaster 
a:· the. Abertillery and Abergawnny Band, wiLh 
whom h<:> won many prizes. He was also a member 
0f rhe old Hu ddersfield Empire Ban d ; played at 
Hucldcrsfiel<l Theatre Royal. For nine years he 
piayed at Bra<lford ThPatre Royal . t:' p to th e 
time of .his illness he played with t·h e Hudders­
field Palace Theatre Orch estra. IIe 1eaves a 
widow, ono son, a.nd t.hrec daughters. The Linrh­
wa.i!C' Baud. augmcnte<l by members of tne 
L imllcy, H inchcliffe \ff l. •ind )Iilnsbridge 
i:>ocialisl bands played thr '· Dead )larch " a,t t h e  
11ead of tlu� cortege. Uo<l rest thee, Fr<'<l. \Yhat 
memories yOLl briJJg back to my mind. _Linthwaik 
under }fr. Edwi.11 t>wift : Lint.hwairc ti'ndrr Jlr. 
S:c<lnPy Jones ; L i11ihwaite under '\fr. Jo'in r�;�on p�· The S{)[O playing· of yonr Iathl'l'. }fr. 
£k2. R aine, J!r. Tom Whcl'hight, ::\Ir. Hany 
Ha igh, and a host of others gone hence. \Yhere 
is the Pnthusia�m of t.he ol d rl avs ? 'l'hcn we pr ac­
ti c cd every night in the w2ek. twice. on flatnrdays, 
a n d  thrc0 times on Sun<lays. P0oplP us0d to com<' from 2.\lf0Hliam , from Ktocksbri<lg:c, H onh'y, Dyke, 
rt<:. , to hear us play " '\Yilliam 'l'c' l . ' '  Now therf' 
isn't a. corn etist - m  t hP d istriet th�t can play t !w 
Jirst movem ent \\'<•11. nu \!SC' tro11bling about t11p 
0ld <'nes. T}e on i y sahation i ,  tu t ra i u  tl1e 
-ycung. 
News scarce this mont:1 . Han•n 't hea.rd a word 
n bout L inthwaite . Slaitlnnite,  Lindley. &c. 
Denby Dal e arC' fairlv weV alive, a nd I look to 
this ba.nd being at Huddenfield on '\Yhit TuesdaY. 
I ,Ji eard that Jla1·sdcn ,h a<l only six weeks in 
which to form a b a.nd la�t ypa 1· fo1· Gr<'Pnlwa<l 
Parle bnt th<'y got in t h e  prize5. Get fo wmk 
C'll rlier this year, ancl hPtt.rr lnck with yom· cl1·aw . 
\Y E A  YER. 
E C C L ES D I STRI CT. 
We readers of the B . B. N. were informed last 
month that vou were compelled to reduce the size 
of the B.B .N. from 12 to · IO pa-ges. I con �i der that 
we have been Yery fortunate t<J be supplied with 
its full size so long (during war timP). for some 
evening papers were reduced i11  sirn by oue-half, 
when the war had been in progress only .seven 
weeks ; yet now, after t h irty months of war, we 
have been able to receive 011r B. 'B.K. at foll size, 
and not only fuJ.J oize, but also full of valuable in. 
formation, especially for the young men , 01-. rather, 
boys. I h ope they are making good use {)f it .  
I am very sorry to hear that Ashton-in"Jiakerfiekl 
solo a.nd' quartette contest has been cancelled 
th rou gh l:wk of Pntries. I am sure that those re-
5ponsi ble for t lrn barring of Fockn'� aud 'Wingat»s 
will be sorry also, or rii.ther. should be. for the con ­
test committee had gone to considerable expense i n  
a dvertising. &c. , and for a solo and quartette 0011-
tcst to bf' abandoned through lack of entries in 
such a thickly populatPd band ilistrict is  disgraceful. 
I am of {)pinion that if  t here had been no barring 
sufficient e;nt1·ies would have been obtained fo1, t h� 
committe'J to oa1·ry it on ; and seeing th at a gc<>d 
und well-known judge had been announced, one 
wo11ld have expected a record entry. 
Hollinwoo'.i Solo and Quartette 'Contest took 
place on �aturday, February lOth. Thirty-five 
soloists and ten quartettes entered and twenty-threo 
and five comp<'ted, respectively. Wingates were the 
n otable abs<�mtees. Yfr. J. Jennings was the j u dge, 
and gave his awards as follcws : --Solos : First, A . 
'Webb (Foden's, horn) ; seoond, ,T, Baxter (Pendle­
ton Public, soprano) ; third, A. Jennings (!Bolton 
Subscription, horn) ; fourth, J. Riley (Foden's E). 
flat bass). :.\faster Joe Swift awarded medal for 
best boy. QuartPttes : First prize, Foden's  No. 1 
Party ; second, Foclpn's No. 3 p>trty ; t h ird, Fo<len's 
:No. 4 pa.rty ; fonrth, Bolton S ubscription. What a 
pity .l!'odcn's had not t:heir 2nd party then:j, for ther(' 
\\'as  plenty of .ro0m for the fourth prize . I shoul<l 
l ik.e 1 0  have seen Foden's tak<' all the quarLelte 
pnzc,, aud perhaps thosP who are fond of barring 
"'ould then buekl<' to and get plenty of practice. 
Practise, practi£e, prl1ctise, and t he n  prizes will be 
\,\.01 1 .  
Eccles Borough have sent their tende r  t o  the 
}fani::hester Parks Cnmmittee, and it is hoped that 
they are successful in bPi n g  given a few engage­
meuts. Mr. J. W. Higham has them in Jiand 
again, and very rnpid prog1-.'ss is being m ad<'. Not 
lcng since they were clas;;C'd as one of the best 
bands in �he ::\fanc.hcstf'r parks, and I •hear that 
t hey are determined to bnck up and r('gain the fine 
ua me they J10ld for many years ; I also hear that 
one or two good players are about to join. 
Eccles Salvation Army Ban<l are being dep1 etecl 
a.g·ain this month ; five of theic· memoors have 
roc<'i ved their papers to join the colours. This 
makes 36 m embers from this band since th e ou t-
break of war. ECCLES CAKE. 
R OC H DA L E  N OT ES. 
Now tbhat Lhc sprimg is drawing near, I 'hope t o  
be able to chronicle the fact t h a t  Rochda le bands 
are about and doing. 
The Old Band, I understand arc ge.ttin "'  ready 
for the season hy putting •their thouse in order, and 
I hope they will thave a 'ilucoessful one. 
Rudhdal e  Public, I believe, are getting better 
rehearsals with a view to ·their summer engag·e­
ments, p arades, &c. I hope they wi ll be wccessiul 
1Yibh their 11anchester park jobs again this season. 
Sha,welough and Spotland have been rather quiet 
l ately, but I hope t o  hear that they are getti n g  
into l1arness again. 
Borough Rood ham been �iit very badly, and seem 
very quiet indeed. 
Tihe feature of the m{)nt 11 from a musica l  point of 
view was the concert given by the A.M.U. fol' tlw 
Rocthdale Hut Fund, by which means the Y.M.0.A. 
h ave received a C'l1eque which will provide. a 
Rochdale Hut in F1,a•noe. I have not heard Ith<> 
brass to better advantage than on this ocoasion, 
which consisted of suoh well-known players as 
Harry Brierley, R. Cal l a ghan, Frank Brearley, 
Johnny Dyson on the cornet�. all of whom Jia1 e 
made their na mes known in •the brass band world. 
Wilfre<l Grc0nwood, El}cch Pickles, J. Thompson, 
on the trombones, and last, but not least, Herbert 
Scott on tJhc euphonium, whose playing of thf' solo 
' · Sho alone eha i·met.h my .sadnes�, " from Gounod's 
· ·  Reine de Sabl1, " was ,,·orth going miles to l i ;;ten 
to. 
I h ave read with imercst the lctt·�rs rdL'lTing ro 
" Past and Pres�nt " p l aying· of bands, arnl T think 
" Dick o' Tims " i s  1rnndering off his subjc�t 
somewhat. As far as the soprano part is .cLmr·ernrd, 
· ' E laine , . is  simple c-0mpar�d to thC' last Belle Vue 
tcst-pier0, " 'Tra.viata, "  and I h a 1·e S<'cn both C'opie.s 
latrly ; in fact, I 11aye both i; he \ Ould likl' t.u see 
them, if he is capabl e  of j udging- for himself. 
RACI-IDA' L"\D. 
B O LTO N D I STR I CT. 
, 
.w:at is this that " Plt:to " say� ab{)lrt Foden's, '' m0ates, Horwich and S.i;iaw gettmg up 'a. concert together ! Surely it doesn t need the four of th em to do a concert programme ? I suppose thev are a, b1t nerv0us and want to le.an up a,mainst' each oth0r. What a. plucky lot-but t.hey know best, no doubt . . No one ever heard of Be�ses o·oina­round askmg for a fe:w bands to join in to 0tJwlp nm a co11cert. They J ust announced one oa their own, �d they n0vcr failed to get a crowdec..l ho use rn ::\Ianc hcster 01· anywhere else where they thought a ( c:ncert wonld go. Perhaps that would not w{)rk \YJth the bands named, an<l I daresay they know that tl1Py da1·en't take th e chances BPsse8 took. B ut, 11kr " Pinto. " I can't  s0e the expenses o f  100 pl ayers coming in. Vv'1hv don't tlwy i·11n a concert each, and pool the p rofits i f  thry think th.at s<Jme <J.f th em w<iuld not draw. ' T f  they w1!1 wait a bit till Besscs m e n  come home from thA war I daresay they can ·have a good lead, J ust to .how them how tho thing used to bo clon�. and can be done agam, by a band which i s  up to t he Job. 
. ' "  D ick o'  Tims " has been having the timfl o f  h i s  hfe ; m ust l�a.-e .folt sorry wJ1 en he had wipocl off the last of !us cnt1cs. There is a s<Jrt of " an v m o1·e to come on " air about th<' way he tackled his opponents. Uc had the a<lvanta.o·e 'of a rroutl cas�. and knew what ·h e  was talkin"' nabout "11ich his c1·it ics didn't <J n  their own showing. , 
That was an inter<'sting piece about the Bcl "'ium bands. But numb-Ors is not everythin"' as" the French bandsmen discovered "ih.en B;;&es r.vent triumphantly through France to seal " !'entente co_rdiale. " They had a.ii eye-opener then and went 
wild over Besses playing, particularly o f  Berlioz's 
and Rossini's  works. The good Frenchies thouuht 
th ey kmrw aJJ about these favourite compos&rsb of 
r �e irs; but . the great _.\.lexandrr j ust petrified them with astom:iliment, and when they recovere d  it 
looked as if they had gone off the ir n appers and 
would never calm clown again. 
. Numbers look a.11 right on paper, but i n  prac­tice. 25 men vtho can .do the work, and l1 man of gemus at the head., w1,IJ carry an audi-enco so thl1t 
they can't say whether r.he band was 10 or 100. 
Its .the mL1sic that counts, n ot 1how many are pro­
duc1ng 1t. 
Talk about tone colour-there is  no end to the colours a ban<l like Besses produced. Som e  fool s  call a ,:o rr1et " one c.o1ou'r, " a fiu�el ' • one n1orf\ colour, and so on. The colours must b0 i n  rlw 1nan, an d
. rlie foregoing i s  true {)11ly w hen rhc cornet is 111 the hands of a " on<' co!o11r " ma n. a. 
woodrn -souled automaton. There are lots of them 
about. But who would think of counting :\fr. 
O�ven as " one colour. " Why he was a band of 
rnlonrs himself, and 0110 could l i·ten t o  him al! 
da.y and find never ending variety. 1'he cornet 
wa8 forg-ott('n-w h a t. one 11Pard was thf' ;,on! of an 
artist rev('at1 ing itself in tones or silrnr and gold : 
in tonp' whic;h we1·p as a cascade of purest water 
i:eflrcting all the bl ended colours o f  gorgeous sun­
l 1g-ht. 
Don't talk to ID<' of " one coloured " cornets. 
or any oth er instruments. Say " one coloured " 
players, an<l T am wi,th you. Get colour into your 
players. ancl it will  show in their playing. N o  
number o r  kinds o f  instru ments w il� make up for 
wO<Jden, colourless players. 
KIRKBFRTON V ICTORIA de<'i ded to order No band 1wws to i·epOl't. wh iC'h is nothing to some old cl asoies, but wi,ely changed their minds wonder at j ust no>,.. I read of some bands giving 
in fav.:i11r of the current Journal. They have not concerts to wounded so ldiers : ,a good work w h ich regretted it.  we ne sur,', tc1,!l th0y �a n  still .add every band should share in. _Tf they a.r� �ho1:t­ol<l favourites from time to time. Mr. rom Fanng·- 1 'h an dPd thC'y can always pleaso m a case like thrn. ton is ;Pr.ret iry. a11d we aro glad to see his band so j for tJ1<' m 0rit is la1·gely in the kincl thowrht  for 
�tr{)ng and well bala1Jeed. <'H r  wo11 1 1d1'< l h<'l'o<''. TR OT'l'ER .. 
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M R  E D W I N R P R I TC HA R D , 
B AN D  TEACHER 
SOUI H B o\.NK YORKS 
".\I i E R r tcl a i <l JS a l.mll ant example of 
\\ hat cai le acli C' ed bv a b�1  dsman " ho 01 ks 
t ncPa mg } to de\ elop his talenrs and to garn 
n 1 1cal and ge 1PtJl cd c t o 1 
HP ' as bo at � ewport Sal op but his pa1 ents 
m igiatPd w B dd lp.h Staffs htlst he was still 
1 l mfa1 c:i Both his pa1e1 t were m1 teal and 
ho started his i lSt 1mcnta! cai er very early the 
mstr 1ment a a !able to n m  be ng a flagcolet 
ha1mo111t m and m old ophiclpide vh1ch had 
<k-sccnded 1 1 1  t he fam Iv from fathc1 to •on His 
0a1hc�t i ec-01 cct1 :m of ddimte m is cal sh dy is of 
lus fathe tak ng h m " e1 he was se en yeat s 
old O\ er a dt5t1ncc ol th C'e nules to obta111 to1 1c 
solfa and otaff no tat o lesson. Befo1 e he was 
rne :i c:a1s old he ha<l ga ne<l tl e lnte1 mcd1ate 
Lerbficate o f  the 'l'omc Solfa C o  lcge 
'' hen a b ass band was fo med at B r o" n 
Lees P '.I C hapel " itn :\'[ 1  Joh1 Ba lev as band 
1 astu-the famoLs John Ba1le:i of later years of 
Leeds E orgc Black Dyke a1 d 1' erndalo ba1 cls-
om of t e fo 1 clat1on l lmbe1s was 
P tcha d He a s .,1 c l  a1 old tcno, hor 1 
w!uch appearc cl to be ages o d b t he lo\ ed i t  
b!'yor<l , o,ds ai d snll t ccal ls  me clay w}en he 
:n arch0d p1oudlv 11 1 h(' band s first forn out 
do" 1 t he 01 P sttcct of the illagc Latc1 the 
band \ n' col ;;allls([l ndcr the name of B 1cld lph 
V a l ley I1 on ' or! s B and and, )f 1 P 1tcha cl t ook 
p thl' •op a1 o 1 1 1  1 .\ nx1ous to gN on hP befo1 ° 
long J OI! Pd tne B dd lph Old Band as thncl horn 
".\T I ed (, ::>'On be 1g bandmastei and '.I 
\ h t n m  Smith co cl cto 
'i\ 1 th t l  ts band h sta d0d co 1teslmg and 
gomg ('() Clough Hall contest th-0 great l ght 
daw1 eel pOI lrnn 1' 01 the fi st time he J1eard 
rhe contcs mg bancl0 of L� cash 1e and as has 
happened o •o nrnn, :i oung enthusiasts 111 all  
pa1  ts of the co 111h3 hea1n g these bands changed 
his o utlook 01 tl  c world of mu<1c and rnfl 1enccd 
all  his afte 1 1Ie He co 1ld no longe1 rest at 
home- he fe l di awn a ay to the Ja1 cl " he!€ t he 
bands ve1 "  so ' onder ful He fou1 cl Ins wa5 to 
.Lees near Oldham and Joined the Lees band 
then under '.Ii S1m Radcliffe and plavod horn 
P u phonnur and trombone S"L cccosivcl:i Glodwick 
B and ere Jong sought J 1s a•s1stance and h e  
10111£'d t hat hand as c pho111 1m player a n d  Sl'CrC' 
lary thP !at \h 1 ames Holl o rnv a fine 
m 1s c ian tPac het a 1d gentleman bPmg t l  e co1 
cmct.01 
'iV01 k took h m ba k to Staffs 111 h s eaily 
t vcntios b it h e  could 10t i emam awaJ f1om the 
bcttC'1 b�1 ds of Lai cash 1 1  e HP ret 1 1  necl to 
Hollmwood a rl took a hand n form n g  a ne" 
band at FPr1 anti s 'i\ o ks th� band that 1 1  a k" 
' cars crPatPd a sensation by be-:it n g  the c1 ack 
hands 11 eh d ng Beoses at K kcaldy on :'.11 1 
Ro nd s Songs of SI akespea1e selecuo ::\'[1 
P 11tcha1 d worked hea1 l a xl SO L l to m ake thi• 
band a s 1ccess He as solo eL phomum and 
ass1&tant bandmaster :\I i Vi alte1 Hall bemg 
bandmaste1 and 11:1 Alex Owen p 1ofess10nal con 
duot01 Vi 1tb this brncl he wo 1 h s first medal 
as c'Ontest soloist at Sl  aw co 1test Cleveland 
Steel Vi o ks Band had spotted Jum and wihen 
n 1900 J1e vent N 01 th ]< erra1 ll s presented h m 
" 1th a I an dsome gold medal as a so 'en r 
He sta) ed "th Cleveland for some } e-a s the 
band w urn mg many pnzes u 1der '.I r Vi H01 lds 
"orth a <l all tho tune he kept ext.endmg tins 
kno,.ledge and m >b umentul capacities He "as a 
good piarnst und v10l rnst played Fien 0h ihorn 1n 
tlrn local Opma Holme and fheatre and ('Orn 
mencr-0. to teach piano and ' oh I n  1904 he won 
the lughest eert1ficate of the L C ?\I for theory 
1\fan:i otl PL scholastic successes iewarded his 
:never end n g  st> d1<>s and 11 1908 :he sat for the 
M111s Bae '.Iat1 1culatt0n Examu at101 at Durlrnm 
Urnvers1t' and passed U 11fo1tL!11atel) fail ng 
eyesight compelled lum to case !us studies for 
a ' hile and h e  had ' er y rcluctant1y to foiego lus 
final exam fo the degree of �I us B ae Dmmg 
lhe prepaiahon fo1 this  dcg1ee he stt  cl ed the 
'anous subjects under fi st class teachers rn 
eluding '\Ir J H Bndge1 :\I us B ae a 1d D r  
F J Karn The misfortune \\h e h  p 1cv ented 
lum fr"m atta111u g his  goal was a <te111blc 
ct1sappo ntment But :i\I1 P tcbard is  a born 
0pt1m1st and 1ook5 upon his eff01 t as onl) <leferred 
not abando led 
D rmg J 1s res dencc n No1th Y{ tks1ure J'.I r 
Pritchard l as taught m an:i bands mcluding Cleve 
a 1d Steel "\"\ oil s Es to 1 ".\I rncrs B r otto1 Old 
So 1th Bank 1 cl Jairo Boro igih and on m an} 
occas101 s I e I as dep 1t 0ed as profess101 al teachc 
fo1 Mn: J ,\_ Greenwood 
D urrng l s c m  test ng careN a.s a pla:yer ".\Ir 
P utcharcl scored cm s1stentl) 11s  a 'oloist " 111n 1 11g 
no less than 21 medals as l o  l or <'L phon1 1m 
•ulo1st 
Some eight 01 n ne ' ea1 ;; a.,o 
a m s c teacher havrng extended cons dP1 abl:i 
>l r P utchard devoted h s "' I  o e time to tJhc 
[css1on and ap1rt £1 om h s ba d wo k l e l as 
n ade his p1 ofess onal \ O  k h ghlv s 1ccessful a cl 
h as fille<l manv engagements as a band adJ d 1 
eaten 
}l r Putcha.1 cl 1s now conclucto1 of the COJ go 
]! leet B an d  )f ddle.borough a band of his own 
making and here he has 1 ad an oppo1 t urnty t o  
depart from t he stereot) p c  I rnstr ment a:t o 1 of 
bras' b1nd0 and to bll D �  11 to opcrat10n de s 
" luoh already though the band �tartNl \\I th 
26 \ea rnc s out of a mem r>ersh1p of 31 ha'£' bean 
f l ly 1 ushfiecl M1 Putcl aid hope• n cl e course 
to extend the range and ' arwh of il1 s nsh LU1 enta 
t on here and to rncrease still mo e the tone col-0 rs 
of his band The prone ency alre-adv atta 1 ed bv 
the band speaks h1gbl) of h s a.h1l t ies as a t.eacber 
and the Editor w i ll 0° glad to hear that ::VIi 
Pr khard 1• a tea cl er a ft r h s O\\ n 1 ea t one 
"ho cons1der> that the sure \\ ay 1:0 m k a m a n  
a good playe1 1 s  t o  opPn !us unde1 stand1 1g 111 
c NLSP ] 1s mus oal 111tell gP 1cc cnla1 ge h is musical 
kno" ledge His theon cl asses a1 e n ak11 g ]115 
me , mto 111te hgent and a tist c perf01 mer s and 
a,t tlw same. lime thev arc made viastlv ente1ta1n 
mg Am one who t h 1 11ks thqt tl e leanun� of 
m 1s cal theory 1s  a burd<>n and a bore would not 
th111k •o arte1 2� ho 1 ,  blackboa 1  d lesso 1 £1 on 
M r  Pr1tcna1 cl 
Lon g  ma v e h old the serv1cPs of ".\!1 P11tcha1d 
ar d many mav be the bands " luo'h he w II vet 
]oar! m the pward path JS t he wish of h s s n< C' e 
and gratcft 1 Al >'.I 1 RER 
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the new notepaper which proclaimed that t h e  band 
w as t idcr his p1ofess onJl mstruchon \Ve sa' 
ernphal cally that tlus sort of t hrnp; s d1�honesr 
'I he band have •ome pu !){JS£' 111 v1ew w hf'n t hPv 
an ou 1ce as then profess101 al mst1uctor a m an 
wl o  may not have been 1 �ai t l om for a , ca r  
'I nev want the pre'-'t1ge of ]us n ame to p op p 
the band and Lhey t.ake 1 unfa i ' Of cow se a 
teacher so <us0d has 1 s re nedy he c an sue fo1 an 
ll1J unct1on a nd damages bL t 1 n ost case� I ke 
the 01 e c1te<l the teacner does 1 ot c en k1 o '  ithal 
:'\ n mC'1 ous con plamts sr IJ each is  co 1ccrnmg h s 1 am0 and repttation arc so l secl 
the late or non deh e1y of the B B N bv news + + + + 
a,,ents \\ e ha\ e taken 1 p tn' Pst1gat on of a H m 0 ice mo1 e  we make o ur ann L al appeal to ba 1ds 
b<' of cases ai d h a' c found 111 the case, o ex \'i hC'n p1 Clparrng y'()lll summe1 p1ogrammes p C' 
a n  eel t hat the fault Jays w th the local news C' t hem for t ne plcasut e  of vo 11 public more 
agents and not v1tl our w} olcsa l e  a gPnt.s Tn t t a 1 fo1 yo 1 1  o v l &" at ficat10 1 Bands put l p 
i. a C'as:i way If a rPa lei g ' C'S a news agent a P og ammes of exc;ess vo diffic ulty and mst ffic1e1 t 
,ta cl g orde1 for ul e B B N t should ne' er l;c t 1 etv 1 ust beeause tn<'y earn '()t 01 w 1 1  ot look 
l ate for ha' mg a standrng o dPr I 1rnself the 1 e ,  s at t 1 o P oo-rnmmcs f o n  the stanclpo nt of the 
a ge t also places a sta1 rhng order Bandsmen g e al pub 10 'foo many b g select ons ar0 
" I  o only 01 dc1 a num be1 1 ow and agarn lay t hem L s  i a  I v  found 1 11 a biass band p1 o.,ramme a 1  d 
sp] es out fo d1sappoi 1tment There arc rnam crc1 e t alh there 1s but I ttle chce1f 1h ess about 1t 
�t  eh handS1n C'1 J t  appeal!\ for raiel) a month Lhc people wa t to be enterta nee! at a Pa k per 
pas,cs bur that , the second or th rd \\ Cf'k wP gf't fornrnncP mote l han to be nst cted a1 cl ba ds 
extra 01de1s from the wholesalers <\s a 1 11jp t hese vaste a lot of se 10 s mus c by gi\ mg the p ople 
ca nnot be filled an d the local r ews agent blames a s ufo1t of it at a time 3 nd place whe1e var et:i 
the " holesale1 to !us customc 'f hat is not fau abo' C' all else s the des1de 1 atr m 
he 1ce th s expla at on Ji ail ng any other "av of + + + + 
,, ett1 g the B B N rn mne the ieader has l Clef� do n ot P\ zzle m v  boys fo1 I stai t them 
IC' 1 c ly b) 81 bscribi 1 g  d rect heJC foi one :l ear 0n the g eait staff and naturalli the C clef ithat 
I h ree sh l] 1 gs per a 1 11 1 m  prepaid " 11 bHng tl  e boo-01 of m ost brass band plawrs) comes m de1 the 
B B N b3 post not i Jtc1 than t he fi st of each otlcC' of my boJ s first o r  all l h�ve a c ass of I month I tl em n l a1 d no" g<:ttinfr the r cl mcnts wh cl1 + -+ + -+ al ' a,s p1ecedes plaimg w ith my pupils C efs von t puzzle any bo\ s wl o are t a  ght t h  s wa\ 
I '" e ate asked to call attention to the fact that llie) puzz c 0 1\v wr en t hev h ave been sh m 1Pd pr 1 tee! marte1 cannot be sent to n eutral COL ntues I c.pt a , ay f 0 111 v'i hen a boy sta h no one can except by the pub! shers who must obtam a pcumt •a\ " hat rnstn ment be :nay play 1 lnmately and fiom t he Go enn10nt :\fany CtStomers 01de1 t ma \ " ell be worth a great Jot 10 I m t hat he 
m s c 01 B B N bet e and add cas ially I am h ad a teacher who era, e h m the o-rea t staff t o  
sei clrng i t  to a fi e 1d rn o\.me ea Knowrng ·what beo 111 \\Ith and br ishe<l a" ay all �yste1 from 
its fate w II be we e<annot feel like lettrng Lhe th,;' matter of clefs 
matter go tit.tough .. so we wntc a letter exp a111111g + + + + 
the posit on "- dozen 01 twer ty such letters m a 0 1 l\Ianch"ste fi end J E ]i e lab01ates 
week s i o J UI e Will our eade1s kmdlj note that this  JSS 1e hrn 1cl0a of what bur bands m 1giht do 
the proper method m such case 1s to send us the 1 thf' ' ay of concert gn m o- ::r h c  i d c 1  h a s  n lt  
an e s  a n d  addtesses of t h e n  fuends ab oad and grPat poso1bil t es we th nk L1l e €,ery oth er 
leave the postu 0 to us "\� e w 11 then make the .,ood d<'a t nt'e<ls p10 eer' to d£monstra-te its 
1 Pcessa1y declamt1ons and thmr fucnds-bar tho poss b1ht1cs " c  can well 1 magme J t  the expe1 
1 fe11 a l D boats-w ll get then parcels m <lue ment " et c made a seu<"0 of the like " mter con 
COLise ce1 ts 1u111 mg 1n e erv to v n  1 1  t 1 e country before 
+ + + + lono- Eve1y brn<l of anv spee a l  ote o ab hty 
" e  1epeat ou <les re to obtarn tl e , cws 0 wot ld t hen bP. kept b J0'  dt r111g the w 1 te " d 
op1mons of 1eaders on matre1 s of ba1 d mteiest the publ e "'ould I a e 1 egdar and cheap music 
\'le have had some lettc1s wh eh sho; ed co1 s1 !er treats at hand l'i e beli eve that it 1s on ' t he w"r 
ab e :abiln:i 01 e rece1 tl} £1 om a bandsman " el l ""h eh has hmdeiecl i e Pxp0r1mp 1 t  be n� nrn cl<' 
known as a player disclosed that h 5 ab hties ai e this " nte1 by some of t e leadmg ba1 cl• \\ho l a' e  
not 1csL11cted t o  play m g  h 8 H stn me 1t It is n et tnd <l1s ussed t he u atter 
alwa, s a J OY to d1soo e1 oue more thn lo g ma l + + • + 
10 s stlfic e th rnlere.ted 111 tl ei gene1al wel fa i c  A t  t he pr<?•ent time h I dreds of bands a.10 
t s t <lo n tu " ute somethrng ,, h eh he constde s as,,oc atcd w th \ oluntecr reinmcnts n somP oases 
Id oly to ad a ce d e  ple-asure 01 proficienc:i of h is th <? 1 er; rnents ha' e furn ,heel the bHncl eqmpmont 
fellow baudsn a n  W' e hope tl eie will be mai ) and have enro1 ed bandsmen b it 111 most cases 
more SL eh nte s " c  vill as hither to \\C co ne a 1 a 'l<>'ements have bePn made wit! an <"X1st r er 
t"em touch tliP u 1 p 1f n ece•sary without rnter c1v han band t o  ft rmsh ce1tia1n mus c n cert2111 
fe1 m r; >vi l tlw naLte conLa ned there n '' e fin d  t� 1 How lon6 will this krnd of arrange 
band;;, uen arc chary o f  vutu g over the 1 0 v 1 m�nt contm 1e to ' n k 0ahsfact only s a l nest o 
1a 1 cs 'I hey a e wcko ne to use a fictit Q is name noani 0ands are l SKll o- }pmsel cs �re ha' e <Jn 
o I ) n c' c  J case ve must ha\ e t] 0 ftl l  name and the onA hand a bod' of nl ayms " h" h " ' " t
al e 
addr ess as e 1dence of good faith to oandtng �5 a m is ea! hobby on the otl er hand 
+ + + + t heu 0e v ces to t he rrg1mC' 1ts are rea ' no1c of 
::\I aich es wluch are ma ches ha\ e come wto the r a ma ttal t h a n  of a rn 1s1cal eh nacte \\e •h3'1J 
own agam <lu1 1 g li e l ast lh ee yeais nJ awhes ha' <' the expenPnce of old vol L ntecu 1g cla:i
s 1 e  
uch a e mus e ha' e otsted rnuchcs w'hich \Cte e e l therr w ll be p aye1s d o  w a nt to give 
113 nly no se son et mes very i gl y  110 ses '" e the n°eh PS more to the m s ea < le and e•s 
to 
ha e felt soi \ that so ne vei y cleve r  coll'poscrs the martial s cl of ban<l "' B ut th e
 f 1t ne systPm 
I "  e rla) ed down to the taste of some bandsmen of m lita :i t au ug 1 1  this co 1 1tr) ma1 per
 hap 
for [e1oc uus m sic Onl:i last wceik one ban ds sol v0 m am of tl
1e t10 1ble• luch beset the old 
ma wrote t s Ja 11011t111g that thetc were 1 ot now vol 1n ter bands of davs go H' by Let us ho
pe so 
I l w lulst " c  wait an(! •ee any ma1c 1es 1ke -- a id -- issued and asking + + + + us to se11d san ples oi anv good fierce (th it s d a n  
h s void) ma1 c<hes " e  h ad The calls upoi bands 0 1 1  01 spondent M o  era
to ma es 
to play marches foi Lhe 1 leg hll1ate p urposes has appoa " h  e h  v e  hope ' l
 b P  responde I o 
cl a ged fhe idea of u any as to what constitutes nromph and amp v I P 
n Pan the appeal re 
cl h I! l Ian 1g to a p1oposed A11 Varic com
pet tron 
a goo mai c o qta it1es cannot be pre 11 0 e 3 1 e enou,d capable pciformets , 1th 1 11 e� s' c sely standardised bt L c lear and defined m elody ouch of Q eensbun "nd we ti st they wi l rise a pro 10 n eed march rhytl 111 a1 cl that nmther the to the opportumty 'iVc do not l no;\ i f  the •olos stamma 01 the exccutn e abil itrcs of the player• are to be �cco npamed e J ope so fo1 the 111 should l e  trn.11 eel a e essent al q ualities to the teieot of t he plavmir vi\l be vast!) rncreased 
rr akmg of a 1 effectn e quick rn a 1ch the eb} Them need be n o  tro 1 bl e  to an' corn + + + + pet to Tf care be take i to h ave the p ano tuned vV1th 1efeience to our plea for more capac tv well l p to conce t p tch the players will l: a'e n o  mm e mterest and more wo1k for t h e  ban tone a h onble , hate' er to get mto pitch with tl e p1 al'.lo 
bamdma<:tcr sugge,ts bhat its name J1 as pe!'haps I any eose we l ope t hat a score of amb1t10 JS caused it  to be some :hat 1.,0-norcd He s1' s that t t t I th '1 S tl 
J 
0 sol" s s " 11 1  � t  once o-e 11 '° ouc 1 w �• r 1111 t 1e n an e o\.lthorn to 11101 c SL ggest ' e  of the 1 s a cl he will  do btles• bP gla d l I a' e th0 I of its h i gh reg1ote1 Althorn--<h1gh h orn-oh:i opm ons concer n  ng t he question of accornp1m the name Tenor applied to 1t 1 11  some count11eQ rncnt and to gne an option 1f that be the l est better n d  <'at<:' its spoc al char actei and comp::i0s 00 ut 01 at short nottc<' BL t the name IS ' 1b] trn and 1f  it does not help 
lot pla) c1 s 1 esoh e that 1t sh al l not ihmder m ore 
can plete mastcrv of this rnther neglected ms!t 1 
ment 
+ + + .. 
o\. co pie of esteemed fr ends ha I is over the 
coals for o r article on Cnc s Joys They p t 
t s under a disad, antago by statmg ot.Jiat then 
letters .are not I01 p 1bhc1t on J:m uncle the 
cncumstance, w e  cannot well pu sue t!heir aig 1 
ments n public But let us say that we did n ot 
attack tJhe men but the syst;m The men are 
soldiers 1s  o 1 1  content10n <11rrcl we kno , a sold er 
does not select the Job he woL Id best hk-0 to do 
He d(){',s what he 1s ordered to do m son e cases 
goes 1o the fie cl JJ other cases lo a en ous '\ e 
assail the svstern wluc.h makes 1 t  possible that 50 
soldiers be hired to a c1reus for a mon'bh 1111 wa 
t me wihilst ci 1] ans are bemg ga!,;he1 ed rn at 41 
such i s  the <lcoper.at"' need fo1 morn and m01e 
men One friend m ake, analog es between tlie 
cn1l an bandsrr e n  who trJ to get mto a band and 
the use made of :these staff hand There is no .analog' we could tell :hrm someth no- of what thousands of suoh b.andsmen J1a'e faced 0 In fad does he not k n o  of a oaso 111 wnicl1 <11 >ery u n  willing sold1e1 felt hunsclf so 1 1 1  secure n a I ne band :fJhat he found m eans t o  t iansfe1 ilumsclf 11 gent!� to mot e e[e, ated 011'f'Ies 
+ + + + 
rhC' rno ' €0 vh1ch tmpe-1 bandsmen t o  cont,est a C' val!OU• and "e get a glimpse at man) of thorn 
a I fet1m p  'i\ 1ith some contestmg 1s a spm t-fi <>t, last and all  the time Some of these arc 
good sports I 01' ever an d  they stick 1t m sptt<O' o f  
1 o n  success Some a r e  n ot even good sportsmen 
and the, soon move ftom whe1e competition 1s 
l ecn a n d  seek for gloi v where compc1:1t1on 1s less 
sevPre Shall \\e e'er sec t he dav wl en alI m uswaJ 
co 1tpsts will  be ammaterl by mus ea! motnes �  
Per haps not b1 t we thrnl that much can be do 1e 
uv bandmasters to gPt bandsmen to look on a 
contest as a mutual i m p1 ovement gallhermg L et 
l o  hope itl at t h e  suspen,10 1 of cont.estmg clt r ng 
t he last 'ear 01 two ' '1 1 1  k 11 all old standm u 
an mos1ti.es a i d that when it s t PsumPcT 1n f ufJ 
swm0 compet tots viii be mbued \\ rth ithe p nost 
of m u<> ea! motives co1 lest1 1 g  at beca't se itl e} 
i e  spo1 ts b t because t lw) ush to become acc-om 
pi shed mt s1Cilans 
+ + + + 
rh{'re JlPVet was SUCh U time aS the present fo 
the ma! mg o f  t0ache1 s The t l' is so much teachi1 g 
to h<' done and tca-0hers arc made by bcaalnni:; 
I n  fact teach ng 1s the oe1tam tead1er too No 
one a l  iPach o thet s  "1thout learnmg somethin..­
h tm0elf That 1s why it JS  the men who help t� 
trnch n the band • e tl c men we I ear most of 
I t  match Alon.,.s1de of , 1c'1 a man 1s  R n othe 
v ho thmks ilumself so mt eh def'pe1 He " not 
� o rn e  to spe 1d time on anvone else sp0nd all on 
th:i self says he So hP th nks he does Re 
perhaps garns some shm t tPputat o n  a o  a pet 
former b t ult1mate- y he s nks o 1t of sight i usl 
as his oomradP tl e w1lhn , helpet 1s vott'd a goo<l 
first for the pos t101 of bandmaster m hls o" n 01 
some 1 0 ghbot nng band \'i o 1l<l one lea1 n the 1 
he must teach 'i'i ould 01 e iteach then he ts 
s 11e to learn (ref on the 1ob )O mg men 111 
e' Hv band 
+ + + + 
I f  profe0s1onal tea0hP s taug-11t about a tenth of 
the ha 1ds who 1sP their names rn that connect 01 
profess10 1als wo Id bC' bt sy mPn '' e h ave 1 o 
ncertom VIC' vs R bo 1t the prop11eh of ad,ertis111g­
th names of w 11 know 1 men as teache1s when thev 
a1 P not so employed How 1s  -- band dor n g •  
'If' aske<l a teaohc1 ecently I don t know 
s" d he T wel t to them onh once about fi, c 
yea r< ' "'" "- nd his astornsbme1 t " as only 
q 11a l 0cl by n1s nchgnatwn \\ hen "e sho"ed him 
S O UTH LO N D O N  N OTES 
1 I a H •  "1th difficulty g-leanecl a f e "  notes dunn6 
a week e1  d Jpa' e By t h  s m y  renders w ll  glean 
that Old Nie has been gatheted lll laid by the 
1 eels con bed out a1  d cir essecl t p 1n the glo1 o is 
khaki 1 
Fail ng 1s I cl l t<J t ickle the J idcres (beg par 
don T menn tho ::\1 0 �) ear when cluun,, the great 
boo n of Rcptembe 1914 I proudly offered myself 
to fight for K mg and cot nti1 cast back out of 
the net as a hopeless re1ect I little dreamed 
t h at iaftcr 2� years of fu1the dctc11orat on .this 
m ghtv ato n would actt ally be so1 gl t fo1 a1 cl 
fnrc1b[y enroTled as a necessa1 y bulwarl to Old 
i\crb1on 
'Mv most 1 1  t mate friends had told me when the 
Mi! tan Sen 10e Act came 111to force that I m ight 
be con<1c
l
erecl once m ore whene' er a Z3 class w a s  
needed o\.1 d n o w  I have p r  O \  ed not t o o  <Jld iat 40 
and a fter a few wf'€ks at a certa n m1htary camp 
111 tl e South unde r  cond tions of o\.rct1c seventy I 
am ra,p1dly q 1 ahfv111g for a category which belies 
a TI my m edical h1storv an I tu1 ns t he tables 
compJctely on the orstwh le d sparage1s of m y  
m 1 gl t y  fra me Q iahty tells breed w I! co mt w hPn 
the day of n 1al romes So here am I after 101 g 
last a bt lwnrk of the realm a bnck rn B ita111 s 
1 am parts and anythmg else yot cq,n call a chap o f  
4-0 " ho can d o  lns b i t  with a swmg a n d  a song yet 
]\ [) o e i egret 1s  that I mt st make this my ' ale 
dteto y report a, n1v movement. are L ncerta n I 
am 1 emote •1om t he usval sources of 1fo1rnatton 
and feel that if I 1 et ire dPfirntclJ someo e else may 
be mo' ed t<J fill the vacancy with more ne" s t han 
I can hope to glean I than! the Ed1lo1 for Ins 
many courtes es a ld m v  secreta.nal friends who 
have so k111 dly se1 t m e  notes m the past and I 
hope that one o f  these will step forward to fill the 
' acancy I causP m the B B N ianks I hope to 
T( 1 0111 my plf n time but anvone who will  krnd!J 
take my place w lJ not be <l sturbed by me shot Id 
I happ l� be able to rcsu ne my blnd activ1t1es later 
on 
D urmg my first " eck end leave on Tham<'s s de 
I found that Deptford Borough J a' e st IJ a capable 
band u nder '.Ir E rne son I have Jost tracl of 
".\-J 1 Deau su ce he I as been called to the colours 
a nd atelJ I ha' e been castmg search111g glances 
"hen€\ er a par t10ularl) "bal \\a1it Tommy crosses rn 
n th 'i\hat a shock I may yet give to mv old 
fuend Dean 1 f  luck throws ls together 
I e" 1sham 1s for m111g a \ T C Band and many 
0£ tl e old Boro 1gh stalwa rts aie emergmg from 
the1 1et1 ement to assist There 1s  plenty of 
1 rnter1al and exper encc to m ake a g-ood ba lei there 
Upper Norwood 1 ave r o 23 m en on who n 'l/hP\ 
can 1 cly and they are do ig splendid work 111 the 
I ondo 1 Hospitals V T  p work 1s  berng done as 
a band and md v1cluallv all t he membPrs puttmg 
t he t d11lls anrl sha m  q al ike 111 the delight o f  
trench d1ggm., and othei k ndred pastimes A great 
loss ·was impenclrng 1\'[1 Grant bPmg likely to lea\ e 
soon his busmess ueed11 g that he ;;hould reside m 
Edrnburgh Jcenceforth B ut they II carry on I 
ha\ <' 110 doubt No s1 ctes..or was then apporntecl 
rn fact there was no a ctual vacancy to fill but the 
name of a well known b1rnd teael Pr " as frnelv men 
i 10ned as a likel} Rucpessor '.Iv best wishes to 
:Vlr Gran t o  the banotl. and to I 1s sucoos301 wJ10 
€vet he may prove to be he w II find a vacanc' that 
"111 1 ake some fill111g-
An d n ow lights out 1• 'oundmg and I must 
•a, a 1 evo11 and bow m} exit 
PRIVATE NIO 'l'UBA 
C U M B E R LA N D  N OTES 
I n  t his g rand o l d  COL 1 t v  of on s with its 
P dm £'sq scenen h1l s a 1d da e• ]al cs a 1d 
•b eams \H an boast of ha' ng all s01 ts of Jong 
standing spot ts and pastimes Some of these pros 
pei mg and be 1efic al •po ts �c ha' e been m 
' og c fo a great number of )eats still t hey sPem tu g1 0\\ l atgPr and st ongc1 " 1th e en vea1 that 
l a \\ ns YI h, th s ha pp state of affa 1s One 
otcl w1ll s ffice to an ' er t hat q 1cstion a 1d that 
"" w01 l 1' Un ti Ihe, each fo1 1  an 
a•suciat10n and d1 a"' up a sea e of 1 1  es �ee<llcss 
to sa1 that  tJhP u•soc at on, ' h1c h  a e flo u slnng 
a P h o  c wh eh h a' P been 1 ell 01ga used 1 ulecl 
a 1cl I ept 1 ear est to the path of d t) D1sc1plme 
gen tian e d1°c1pl ne '.! any of om bands of to 
da1 are n a ornte o f  deelcnst01 ow no- to t hen 
<lothful meth ods of ttansactr g b s 1 �ss Ou 
•cc eta1 e s  look pan smal ha1 sactions ns or i 0 
co 1scquence a d tb s O\ el s gl t n a abl:i leads 
to calam1t' " he n  b1gge1 rnterC'sts a1 c at sta l p 
Some of ot band, a1c ble"sed rn havmo- a stiono 
comm Hec (I mean strong nun e11call ) but l � 
m n\ case I fii cl t h at the comm ttccme 1 a 1e loo 
1 0  ient whe 1 i 1fl1ct 1g penalties foi rnfi ngcment 
o t 1les ,\ se )e .Iuggiards l Set ) Om house 111 
cle Be p1 epa1ecl for t b e  f t 1e \"\ e h <n e 
ang l ng w1 Psth 1g football lg , h ppet r ac ng 
ho 1 11cl trail lg boyo foot ac ig a 1d m an, mo1 e 
as.oc at ons Amo g fill tl I •t I an so 1 y  to 
s�\  that we cam ot ncludC' r 1 P  b as• band a,50U) 
t o  ( o\. \ OIC<' Shame l) T am ho nd to admit 
t hat it • a shame How 1s  t that " e  cannot 111 
cl do t he b ass b3nd association T s  t beca s0 , r 
ha e t ed to for m one and h aH• fo1  I'd No Tt  
1s  beca c th ba1 dsmen o f  C mb �tl an 1 h a H '  n o t  
' et 1 eabsed t h e  need of n 01P f1 atnrnt1 Il e 
sconer ' c  d "  est omoeh es of t hat stand-offish 
feel ng tl  e oone1 \\ e will be a,blc to 11•e and 
cla m OL t p10pe1 plac;e as a ' eutable asset t o  tl c 
pub re ;:.\la 11 of the a lo e n  enl10 cl pastimes &c 
i:;n e phys ea healt h  and ' 1go 1 t o  t hooe engaged 
I contend that our fa,o n te past me 1• vorth) or 
a n  �·,ociation i rn sm eh tnat "h l e g1 1 1 1g ph, s cal 
heal th to the µla, ero it gn es me ital J1aalth to 
both pla:i ers and public <\ fe" of t l  e associat 01 s 
wluch I h • '  c me 1t oned a1 e tempo a 1h ch mpcd 
clow1 The cmbe1s are stil1 1 0cl and depenrl 
1pon 1t " hen peace dee ated 1'h e fla me of 
tereot " ll b 1 st foith th P e I'd eff 1l�c w0 
Vi hen peace IS dee arecl meth nl s tl at bo 1ds 
•po t. &c " 11 1  be n g1 PatC' cl Pm a id " o  1ld t 
1t he n11 011 heH:e 1f "e no" tool rh<' cppCJd n 1 n  
a d fo mP<l a LR as Band b oc 1t on a1 <l so lie 
mepa r ecl for the good tm e, com1 g Lt wo Id 
he tlw means of both slte gthe i n,, 1 cl opread1 lg 
the light 
I am sL upusecl t hat the 11et'd of a band r as nor 
Pt beC'n 1 eal sed at pl a ces hke R lloth a nd Kes 
" 1ck In the good old summer time " 11Pn the•p 
hol da' 1 es.o1ts " e  th o ged ' rh \IS to s a good 
b a ss ba d wo 1lcl pim e a soi r cP of rpkasu e to 
man3 of t h em Let s 1 a' P  m sic C\ e ' 1ei 0  
1 cl  then ' it !  Longfello" C' • I  �II lw ble t o  
\ rl thP mght sha 1 be filled v th m sic 
\nd t l  e 0a1es t hat rnfc.t the da' 
S all fold the r tents like t l1P \tabs, 
t\.ncl as s1le 1tli steal a 1 av 
\'\ e are bo nd t o  ad nit t hat t wenty l ears ago 
1 e I ad bette t1anc1s  t han \\ e 1 a e to da' I ll 
ot &a' that o pi cse l dav band,men a re less 
ntel 1"ent tha1 tl e band ncn of twenty vea1 s ago 
'I hen where IS the vCCiet I t  IS here Thfl b ands 
nP 1 of t o  cla' lack the sc 1se of dt t,  wh eh 
arnmatecl the df01 ts of the old stah arts Vic 
ha' c too man sham band men 1 1 1  o m  1 anl  < o 1 
adays too m a n  who regard J10me anc bancl1 oolT 
pract s ng as a boie The I ke to be m tl e 
b u d " en the band s go ng to play (and 
sometlung cbe) at a tea part' 01 some otJ1er con 
si;1c o s f 111ct10n \\ hat IS t he cat •e of tl e de 
bas<>me lt 111 tl e 10ne and geueial 1ualit5 o f  brass 
bands of to day It 1s �l e lack of mdn dt a I 
p act ce a nd general 111te1e•t Some of o f "01 tl ' 
ba ndsmen get a good deal o f  home practic 
'' hcne\ er the:i ha e an hot t o  spaie t he\ can be 
h0ard pr acbsrng on the 11sb umenr Otl er am se 
nu ls a 1 e  nnumerable and some of t nesc aro bl e 
favoL ute l a nts of o r sham bandsmen JI l he r 
l eisme hom s ConseqL enth t he J ust ha'e to St ffc 
[01 the t nJ ll"t The b1 ndomcn of C 1mber and a1e 
1 a ndeung abo 1t as 01 eep w1thoL t a •her.herd and 
unfo1tunatth- thc:i a c be 1 g accompamed by t he 
lambs (nP 1 !carne1 •) I f  ' e  had a b ass ba1 d 
associat 0 1  1 1  C u mbe la1d 1t wo 1ld prm e a benefit 
to s a l  To t he casua oboer e formmg a n  
a somahon sPcms rather a la1 ge o de1 It seems 
as thougJ1 tl cie i>  a 'ast amo mt o f  " 0 1  k for 
some-0 1e It seems as t l  ou(Sh 1ts doom is al eacl' 
sealed Stand bacl J e pe•s1m s s ::\Iako "av fo 
a fe" stalwart men and true I he first m o' e 
ot ld be to a ppo nt <J. smtable p1 esident �hat 
could soon be done Then \\ e sl or ld need appomt 
a •ec 1 et a  , h IO'a• tor a1 cl al•o a good strnng 
v o  krno committee Ihese m e r  would ha e t o  
draw t�P the t l l  e "  &c As regards t h e  mcef: iµs 
(nlace time �c ) tlus could be m utually aH a i�ecl 
T he secietary of the a•socia t10 1 1' 0  ilcl be rel[L uecl 
to offe1 tet ms or  membe1sl 1p an,d also mv1te the 
var10us bands and band�men to become member, 
(Vi h3t a i ush ) o\.n he nor at ' members 'f 1 1 rl 
woL Id aho be a ' "' ' aluable as.et I need 
1 a.rdl mention the wot! of the assoc1at 1011 on J 
tha.t there would be plent} to do but meth nks 
theie wot I d  be plenty ready t<J do rt lf approaclrnd 
1 1 t he propel manner It would be a Jn gc striae 
towar ds thP porfect10n of brass bandrnm 111 lh s 
co 111tv All of us a re ea.1 nestly longmg for the 
decla1 a:t1on of pea�e and the r e  commencement of 
band contesting and here our assoc1at10n vot Id 
p ov P nva 11able r 1 anang ng om own contests 
We must all admit that  the e 1<i t an1 dung I kP 
contestrn g fo1 1 1stil rng 1 terest among pla) e1s and 
publtc that s 1 [  rarr ed o it 111 t he prope1 ;ma1 ncr 
And a<> of course " c  '' 01 l d  set up a handsome 
County Shield for perpet al 00 11pet t on-a 1S1ble 
token of J1onour a 1d glor - e shot Id not fail to 
arouse the a1 1bmon oE e \ ety Cumb ia band 
Here I 'h<lt Id like to au a n  idea .a 1d I thmk 
a , eiv � ood o c The contest committees gene1 
allv offe; monc) pi 1zes to t he successh l bands co 11 
pel 1 "  t l  en t hc1 c a e medals for succeosful soloists 
-cor�et e uphonrnm uomb01 e &c The football 
as,0ciat10ns genetallv <Jffe1 two sets o f  m edals 
o-old rnechtls for leagt e wmner• .and s1h er medals 
fo1 i u1 ncr, up They don t m e  elv offer medals to 
t he bC'<t forn ard half baol &r Oonsequenth 
e' et) player 1s  tr) 111� to p10' e l imself a ' eutable 
a.set to the tean H<> kno" s that 1f h1' team wms 
rhere is a medal fo1 him I' onldn t 1t oo better i f  
o i r  con estmg committees would m a k e  the same 
offers It would br> n'()re Pnoouragmg to the 
playero " ho are rplav1 1g second and t hird parts 
bass &c a1 cl " ot lcl ma kP them feel a 1 eene1 
sense of i espons b I ty :'.lfm rl  you I shouldn t 
ad' sc the abolition of mcd �ls for so o sts I S'houl d  
onl.) t oo glad 1f  \\e had a few solo conteots dur111g 
the close season )J v idea i• lhat n medals 
•er e off6red fo me f 111 ba ld we would ha' e more 
h<Jme prnct s111g fuller and better bandt oom prac 
t srng ia1 cl consequent]) better all 10uncl plaJ mg 
\,\ e should a lso h:n e more and better soloists I 
hope some of om ent.erp1 .111g secretaries wrll d rop 
m e  a h  1e 01 two and let  m e  kno" v. hat they mtend 
do ng t ow-aids t he fo1 naticn of an associat on 
Co nP along no" do l be backwa1d m corn n 
fc,r ward 
I hete 1s not nH eh dish et news to report Some 
ot � le ba1 ds iart- holclmg wl11st-dr1vPs dances &c 
'" d a few of them ha' e iece 1tl) held their annual 
rneeti igs The ve1d et of accounts has gcnmally 
bee satisfactor:i " hate' er that means I hope 
1t does not mean t ha t  the) a re satisfied with pro 
gres• n g  back,. a 1d 
The committee of ma 1agement of t he Aspat1 a 
Tow l Band held th01r t h ird a nnual gene1ial meet 
11 g on Saturdav Januarv 20th The statement of 
accounts showed th at cl nmg- vhe past year £45 had 
been subscribed b, the colhe1 } cmploi ees public 
subscr1pt10ns a mo u nted to the p:1and total of 
£2 Ss 111d i he band had han<lecl £ 10 over leavmg 
the su m of £126 4s 4<l ) et fo oo paid Tins was 
considered 0at1sfacto1 \ It was dee ded to alter 
the Hime of the band to o\.spatna Collieries Band 
(I don t wonder at t his  dec1s1on ) v"\ ell boJ s the) 
say rhat eve1 � thllnng society 1s  111 debt •o ' o  1 
M A R K S  O F  E X P R ES S I O N  
Hancln ast('l s shoul d 111s1st 01 carefL I obser' ance 
of the ' a  nous mat ks of express on rns1st o 1 ha' i n g  
a I ffe e 1  ce made bC' VO"n mt a n d  f between f 
a cl ff a d I kew1se between s1ll'ns of softncso 
\ p1ct te 111 which there 1s  10 l ight and shade 
\ O  Id lx> ' oted a common daub lack ng the essen 
nals of a 1 t A p1ccP of music rna) be pla)ed m11 1 us 
l1g l a d sl aclc fi Off wa nt of thought o lack of 
1 t1 1ct10n J I  e hghl and sha d es of m usic are i n  
t h e  exp1 es> o 11a1ks and 1 11 t he way they are 1 1  
tP  p etecl 
Care 111 1st be taken 11<Jt to exaggerate t he 
!'m otior s which t h e  marks a 1 <' ntcndrd to 10pre 
se t Ne e p!' t ff to become harsh a lei dis 
CQ !ant fo a excess of po <e w hich causes 
f ahh to oufff' ea rnot be atoned for by anyth1 i g  
<'I e Get a wl'll defi 1ed difference between f a n ]  
ff riw f n a brass band we consider io 
1 epres( t t he n atural tones of easy playmg 
a id bandmasters m ust ha e not ced that 
a ranger• and composer. £01 brass bands m e  
n o  f a r  more sparing o f  ff marks than t hey 
we (' fo1 meily the r eason being the tendency of 
p ayer s to exaggerate the ff ff 1 s  not as Jo 1d .as 
ou c tn I f  t he f be tak<' as the nat  1 ral u n  
f o  ced ' o  c e  of l l  baud then the ff should be 
o ii} a 1 tt le loude1 And by CL 1 b111g this natural i 
' oh ne o f  tone we get SL ccessrvely m f  p pp 
II e st ongl} hold aga ns.t t he d1seountmg of a mar'k: 
b) mtw1pat1011 on thP otl £'! ha 1d we 1 u st as 
stro igl) reJeCt ' olent contrasts effects of brutal 
su puse 
e\. p ece '()pens ff after e ghl ba 1 s  1t is m a rked p 
As the p i s  app oached the ff d wrndles clown a n d  
t h e  entrance o f  p loses effect 'iVe have 
heard "Ood teache1 s do t lus and we have 
figt 1ed t OL t thus 'I hey 'know the J udge 
expects that tr emei <lot s f! -tl ev oa1  e fislung 
fo the compliment fine massl\ e tone 
b n t he\ lo ow that such an exaggerated ff >\Ill 
not be tolerable as a contrast to the p so (as soon 
as t he JI dge l as H itten fine mass ' c tone ) t l " 
conduct01 sta1 ls lo tone the ff do" n so that it " 11 1  
n ot shock !us p 
R easonabl1 p10po i t 10ned I and p will  rnarntam 
1 11te1est a ld gr ve changes to tone colour which 
cha 1ges blend so natm all) t haL the) are ne\ e1 
offen,1 e to each other t hey g e ti L e  light a cl 
ohade n ot an ccxaggeration of shade wl ich is equal 
to a total eclipse oi a hg:ht 1,J1 1ch w1the1s t p the 
p ctu e with its n tens1t 3 
E\ e t :y  ff f m f  p has also its own l ittle 
gleam o f  colo I as the l ight (c1eo ) or t h0 shade 
(dim ) plays 'LLpo Jt a n d  thc&e little ihghts 111 
pa1hcula1 need to be th o '  1 del cately o n  to t h e  
pictu1 C' 'I h e v  m s r  alwa:i s b e  gove1 n e d  bv the 
marn l ight (f nf p )  suggested by the composer 
To 1ia' P a ff light th10" 1 on to a p p1ct m e  1s hlcc 
h a\ m g  a flash ltglu th10" n to one s e3 es these 
d<1 c rnghts One has no tn:ne or temper to aclm re 
tho flash 01 the fool of a flasher 
" e  ca1 not teoomrnend an) more beneficial and 
pleasrng expeue ice th an for a ban d to spend half 
hom s r egt lail:1 o i pieces l i'ke Groy 0101ste1 s 
stu g lo cxti act then rnhcrent beauties and t o  
dotlic tl  em 1th beaut ifu l glowrng to p o f  the 
pla) e1s o v1 ea' 1 1 g 
'I hat s thC' way for pla) e1 s to lea1 n to feel 
bala 1ce 11 cl blend e\.nd dwse str01 g ho hts and 
shades vh eh a 1 e  depicted by long etescendoes and 
<l1  r n  L endoes can 1 eve1 be wcl� done except b) 
pla, ers vl o feel balance and blend One oan 
coach up a c1es on other Imes as far as }){JSS!ble 
and :I et 1 ever get it t" ice alike beca1 se the pla:i ers 
H1rv tJrea playmg and d o  not knm' tha,t itl c� <Ille 
do1 1 g  so 
1 o co ne! de for this time "e ,, et back to the f 
T r )  ia n P g 1 t  b a  section u n t  I }Ou get a t o  Ill wl11cl 
1• ft  II sol d and prod iced eastly what we call (for 1 ant of a bt>tter te1 n )  t he natt ral to1 e a1 cl 
po vc of t l  e band s ' oice Get this tone eslab 
l isbcd 111 the m 1 ds of  the men as the n atura l  forte 
o e and impress on t hem that m tJh s case twice 
forte 1s 1 ot eighty " e  sho Id ha' e less m1sco1 
cept on 111 the rnncls o f  young playe1� 1f they did 
1 ot hear such terms as double piano double forte 
As it  is thc:y sho I d  be mfo1mcd that these are 
onl:i terms of spce0h Give the correct terms -
pia 10 piamssuno forte fort ss1mo so tl a t  t he1 
'1lL lo O \\ that a ff should not sot nd twice as big 
l• f 
CUMEERLA�D NOTES-ConlJm eel 
' di be puttmg on some flesh I shot Id advise y<Ju 
to offer to the public better facilities for augment 
m g  that gra n d  total I feel sure that you 1Iaven t 
gn en them m t  o h  encouragement Give them a 
few extr1 open a 1 1  concerts this summer and y our 
effo ts w l l be appreciated 111 many ways 
I am still a waitmg the arrl\ al of that 1 ne from 
C\'ilr �'[enhenneit seer ctary 10f Cl ea tor ::\Ioor 1St 
Joi n s  This band ga' e a sacred conceit at �fary 
po1t on December 17th a n d  I am sure the p10 
gramme ' as n uoh enJoycd M1 Mcnhenneit 
promised another vio t n F eb ua11 but evidentl) 
tl  e u n fo1 eseun has oome to pass Good old St 
John ' '  Yot are a comb nation worth) of e' er) 
•t ccess 
Lowca Ooll1e1) Band are push 1 g a head I hope 
t he1 aie enJoyrng a. w111ter s good sot n d  practice 
It 1s the one and only way to .,et any \\ here nea1 
pe1fect on By lookrng tluough l ast month s Roll 
Call I note you 1iave p10cured the L J I hope 
vou a 1e enJoymg the feast proHded and are havmg 
f II attendances -:\Ii Bell please keep me 1 11 
formed of the do111gs of your m en No cl<Jubt y<Ju 
' 111  be on the move so 1 ust tell me the old 
old sto1} ' iz that you are 11  JOUr old contestmg 
form Tori on and 1 1  tihy t01l 1e101ce I 
'i\ 01 l ngton Town Band held another grand con 
CEit n the Opera House vVor'k:lngton o n  Sunda) 
Feb1 1a1y llrh The place was n cely fil led and thP 
Ne" Instn me1 t F u  1 cl  would be greatly benefited 
bv thP fin anci al 1esult Among the l a 1 ge <11u d  ence 
" as vou r  humble and he fa1rl} did en JO) 1l  lt " il l  
al vah bP remembered as a time of iefreshmg n ot 
only by him but by al! who h'!!d the pleasure or 
he ig present The >anons items we1e all  fiist 
cla•s m 1s1c and 1' e1 e  Iendered m first class style 
:\I HC'rbert Scott t he g eat euphomumist was 
p ese 1t a n d  needleso to say he was i n  f<Jrm as 
usual ::\IPn 1 ke Mr Scott show us " ha t  can 00 
ach101 ed b) love of mus c and detcrmmat on to 
m aster om favour tP 111st ument H e  i s  a band n 
himself HP hao tl C' t ple alhance tone st}le 
and oxec it  on I hope ".\[r Scott 1s lo 1g spared. to 
come up to C umberland and g ve U• treats l ike 
these I he band under J:11s tt itton lS makmg 
iap1d studes and the !end1t on of the Grand 
Sclccbon II Tro\ afore 1 eflecte d  great credit 
upon both conductor and players The smaller 
p eces we1 e .also well rendered especiall:v the accom 
P"nun<>nts to the cornet solo Star of Bethlehem 
t "h eh <l 1e ust ee was given bJ the sol01st '.Mi 
Ja;  Bell TJ e accompanm ents were "ell tuned 
a1 <l s 1bdued a1 cl thev ga vP MJ: Bell e' cry oppor 
tnmt) of dI>playmg lus ab1hbes a s  a. soloist The g1eat playm., of Jhc •olo trombomst was a notable 
feat u 1 e  of t he enteitammenr ".\Ir 'Ihompson was 
a l  ' ays there iand always m tune P1ad1ce tells 
t he tale I m  sure the soprano player oould do 
with a little more practice His tone was rather 
on the thm side but no doubt this could soon 
be put nght The v10lm solo by Mr K m g  was 
1endered m superb style .as also were the vocal 
solos by ".\1 1 Tmmon (tenor) and Mr Laokhnson 
(bass) I understand t hat the abo' e band mtend 
a 11ang111g a concet t m order to augment the funds 
o f  the 'i'i ork ngton V o\. D Hospital The date 1s 
fixed for S rnda) March llth and I hope the 
effort pro-' es t o  be :i h u g� success W' ell done 
Wmkmgton Town I Keep straight on When Mr 
Sharp says vou \\Ill soon lJC one of the beat bands 
rn the N01th he l� ' 01c111g the op1111on 0£ 
SUNNY Jr'.I 
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WRIGHT AND RouND ' s  BRASS BAND NEws }\{ARCH 1 ,  1 9 1 7 .  
C O R R ES PO N D E N C E. 
[ W e  in1lite correspondence on matter• of intere1t 
to bands ueneranv but publication does not 
imp!v agreement on our part with the 1l>ew1 
ea:pressed bv the writeTs Correspondent3 ma11 
use assumed names, but in au cases the 
writer s name and address must acc ompan11 
contributions as a uuarantee of uood faith ] 
SOPRA� 0 PLAY E RS  
T O  THE EDITOR O F  THll BRASS BAND NEWS 
Dear Sir -I ha'e no 11000 of corner mg Dick 
o' Tims we know 111m of old He knows qmte 
"ell that I quoted only pa1 L of the Belle Vue 
1893 oprn1ons beca,use I \\as talong up on!� one 
of his many assert10ns v1z the delightful (as 
he called 1t) soprano playmg on Elaine m 
1893, and I think I have shown 'e1y conclus1vely 
that so far from all the soprano playeis of 1893 
pla)mg dchghtfull� thev made a ve1y poor 
displav all round and Jf an:y fmther proof was 
needed Dwk o Tims provides it by wandermg­
!IlOW o' e1 e' ery other pomt except the delightful ' 
soprano playmg he claimed to be a featme of the 
' Elame contest As a matter of fact poorer 
soprano play mg "as n ever heard at a dass con 
test than at Belle Vue m 1893 and as I novot 
expect Dick o '])ms to admit that I will not 
pm sue the su bi eot The g-reen lulls are airways 
far awa.v "ith some people eithe1 m frnnt or 
behind There never " as better sop1 ano playe1 s 
than some we have at present cel.'tamly them 
was none .as good ait Bello Vue m 1893 -Yoms 
ate PROFESSION U. 
+ + + + 
STYT E AND EXPRESSION 
TO THE EDITOR. OF THE BR.ASS BAND NEWS ' 
Dear Sir -'Ihe most d1ffioult thing for young 
players (and dd ones too) where good personal 
tuition by example is not available is w get into 
a good and exprossn e style of playmg As one 
who has den cd muoh assistance from the plan 
I would stt0ngly urge the advantage of utihsrng 
the gramophone as a toa,ohcr �'[any bandsmen 
of the kmd I hne m mmd ha.'e gramophones 
but po1haps they do not know that they can get 
records by tho g1 eat bands Wmgat.es Fodens 
Besses etc I would advise p laveis to get some 
hymn tune by these famous bands p1eferably (to 
me) Bosses and play then cornet or other m 
strnment with the record If he 1s ca1eful to get 
the right kPv even the youngest playe1 can lf'arn 
much by trvmg to play 111 unity wTth the g-iamo 
phone copymg the stvle and expi Pss10n as closP y 
as poos1blc HP can 1 cpeat the lesson oft,en and 
if he does he 1s bound to loam somcthmg from the 
effort and to fall rn w1tm. t he style of the good 
model before !urn 
Some maJ tl11nk this a funnv idea but I lia\e 
mended my own plavmg by tlus means and owe 
a lot to 1t fo1 1mpro' mg my tone and style I 
feel si.1re them are m any who can get from tl11s 
plan some of the ad, antages they lack it must be 
a very dull man -w>ho cannot learn somethmg from 
hea:rrng how these bands play and I hope you will 
thmk my <ugg<'shon wo1th a place m the B B N 
-Yours etc !\. YOt:NG P T  AYER 
Plymouth 
+ + + + 
II INTER r ONCF,R'IS 
TO THE EDITOR O F  THE BRASS BAND NEWS 
I am glad to hear t nat the sub1eet of wmtf>l 
band con certs m our big towns whrnh I snggf'stf'rl 
rn the B B N some time ago has boon con 
s1dcred b3 Lhe bands wh1ch one would ]t],e to hear 
at such conce ts That 1s a begummg a.nyhow 
Pluto reports m the February B B N that 
they ha' e m mmd the holdmg of concerts by t l1e 
massed bands and that each band would also 
play a piece separately 
I hope that none of the bands will thmk it pre 
s11mpt10us of me to discuss '' hat is t1w•n busmess 
but [ > entuTe to enrlorse an op1n1on \duoh I" put 
ifm warrl by Pluto v1z that fhe Pxnense of 
bnngmg •om bands to a concert will weigh 
heavily on the clrnncos of financial s11cce0s 
But aparl from that oonsideration ihe idBa of 
massed band playmg was not the one I ad\ ocatro 
My wish was to see such bands as Fodens \Vm 
gates Horwich &c accepted by the musical 
public on t heu own respective ments to see such 
bands as these use then splendid a b1ht1es to gam 
fo1 brass bands the suppo1t of that conceit gomg 
section of the public which has not vet :heard a 
fo st class bi ass band on " ronccrt plat'orm I 
thought nnrl thmk still that a proper hcarmg of 
th<'sf' banns "oulrl agreeably astomsh manv music 
lover, would change their opm1on (formed 
bC'f'anoe the' ha' o not hrard a real!� guod biass 
ban d) nnd lift up the br 1ss band m the musical 
0c1k 
To do t li s I want them to heai our best bands 
al <thc11 best and I do no� thmk that would  be 
the case m massed bana playmg I ha' e not 
JJcard anv ma"f'd band plav ng wl11ch was equal 
in musical qualities to what each of the bands 
would b0 on then own 
I thmk also r'hat thPsC' bands aie good enough 
to appeal to thC' public purdy on their musical 
merits Thcv are too rrood to h1' C' nerd to reso1t 
to Barnnm nnd Ba.ilcv metliodo and I feel 
strong-ly bhat these methods would nol appeal to 
thC' alass "hose support 1s " 01 th gettmg Damely 
the conce1 t n-01m;;- sPctwn of the public I mv 
self a111 a phymg bandsman and an enthustast 
but I don t tlunk T "oulrl geo two wef'k, runmng 
to hear a massed band concert Can anyone 
thmk that a massed band performance vcrv 
ohghtlv reheai sed can arlrl to the repntat1on of 
Foden's 01 Ho1w1ch or W1ngat-Ps or Dykp? On 
the contrary t would not do iust1ce to either of 
them nor would it wm any now admirers of brass 
band plavmg 
As Pluto has aokrd me to amphf) what I 
harl JU mmd I will do so for what it JS worth 
I b ad m mmd that these bands are good -enoug-h 
to d rRw the same people and musical people to 
!war  thorn week a.fte1 week 1f  th ey ran a seru< of 
conc<'rtS at tliP same place dunnrr the wmter 
m0nths Vve all know that the regula 1 1tv of foot 
ball matches is one of the reasons of then srn'<'oss 
If ohe clubs stopped fo1 a month lhad only about 
three matches a se•son thev would not. !rune many 
people at them The crowds arc regular attenders 
u one stops awav a frw wPP.ks he is not keen 
and mav stop gomg for good 
Mv idea wao-pe1 haps I can put it plamer m 
the shape of a n  announcc>mcnt 
!\. Gi and Sc>ason of 
B ,\ND PRO'.IE:\T <\ DE CON CERTS 
:'\o, ember 1917 to March 1918 
will hi' hr1d at the 
Hall Hanohe0ter 
Ratmda� �ovembcr lOth 1917 
FODEN S F A l\IOUS BAND 
(which has perfo1 med befo1 e Their MaJesties 
Kmg George and Qneen "J'f:ar) bv 
Roval Commaud) 
(Here 
Vocalist 
Conductor 
will plav 
would follow programme) 
°JIJSs 
'.[r W Hal11well 
Satm day NoH)mbc1 17th 1917 
'l�he Coleb1 ated 
W IN GAlES TE"l'! Pl'R <\NCE BAND 
(Wmners of 0,01 £5 OOO m prizes at competitions) will play 
(Her<" follows p1ogramme) 
d
Vo
t
cahst Yf1ss 
�fr J A Greenwood Con uc or 
Saturday No, ember 24th 1917 
IIORWI C H  R M  I R !\ND 
of the- Cnampion ship of Great Britain (Wmne1 s 1916) 
"111 plav 
(Here follows programme) 
Vocalist "Miss J A--G
-
re
-
,,
-
n-"ood 
C d OOT 1.,[i on uc 
Other Concerts will bC' announced 
1n d 11r course 
t 6 30 'l 0 commc ice at 7 p m Doors opcs:okrn i:; allowed 1 11 thB gallery 
Adm1ss on --- -
b obtarnPd f1 om "tlfessr Tit;kets can c Conceit � gents 
Tho bands might look upon this wo1k as open 
mg up a new hne of busmess and busmess men 
do not expeot to reap the maximum profit at once, 
nor do they stmt spendmg a few pounds to open 
out the new lme p10perly I suggest that the 
best plan would be w con,ult good concert agents, 
hk-0 } orsyth s of Deansgate and put the work m 
their hands Very likely they could give a near 
E'St1mate of the cost of runmng about 15 Saturday 
o' onmg ooncorts (which would call five tunes on 
each of three ba.nds) for 1 all, attenda11ts and 
effeotn e advert1smg The tlung must be done on 
a busmeos basis Lo run the concerts from a dis 
tance will be expensive and meffic1ent 
The programmes would need to be the be•t the 
bands can do not forgP.ttmg to cak1 for all good 
tastes and no 1tem should be played by two bands 
111 thr same month That wo11ld be easy to 
at range as the bands "ould compile them pro 
grammeo m consultation with each othm 
I 1Jhmk lhat Bolton is also a. good centre fm a 
similar ventme and .Lf the two were run togeilie1 
eaoh band would ha\e two concerts to give m 
every three week0-the blank "eek bemg avaJ!ablo 
to p1epare a fresh p1ogramme 
I am convmced that such bands as I have 
named arc good enough to be m full demand 
throughout every "\Unter for concert gning , all 
they have to do 1s to create a demand We hear 
a lot about the good management of these bands­
an3 sort of bu.smess man can do the busmess 
wluch is bTOught to ]um there is no merit m 
dorng that lhe cle'ier busmess man is the one 
who can and does ma.ke the public want his 
goods 01 eate, a fresh demand aud " ideus l11s 
market 
The band seoietaues which ha' e bands like 
these-them are others beSides those ment1oned­
and fail to make the public want to hear them at 
concerts don t iank '"'Y high as busmess men in 
my opnuon rhov should diess the r wmdows 
w.Lth !.ho fine goods they have and entice the 
public taste Hop� I ha' on t been too le11gthv 
for yom columns hopmg also that the bands w 11 
not tuin me down 1.rncons1derod -Ycms ctc 
Mancheste1 T E F 
+ + + + 
JUDC E S REi:t-.IARKS 
T O  THE EDITOR O F  THE BRASS BAND NEWS 
As a competitor at the recent quartette contest 
promoted bv the \'I mgates Temperance Band I 
beg to be allO\\ crl (tlrongh the medium of the 
B B N ) lo protest agarn st the Judges iemar ks 
published rn V'DUI la.sr. issue Tn m3 opmton they 
were to say the least of it bad f01 m Th<'re 
\HJ'le fo111 ooen pedormanccs and rn  the i emarks 
thereon the words bad uppealS twelve tJmf'S 
badly t\\ ice and ver_y bau once Surely 
the ad1 ud1cators knowmg what times bands arc 
gomg th1ough now could have let them down a 
little eas1e1 than this The vei v httlo famt pt aiso 
theJ gn e seems to be begrudged Supposmg the 
pbymg " as as ooor as they ma<l<> it out l;o he 
(which I most omphatioally deny) 1t would have 
been more iud101ous to have co' ered the ba1e and 
cuttrng rPmarks np a little I don t mmd a spaae 
berng en, lerl a spade but I sn ongly obiect to it 
being oalled a b- snovel These oort of remarl s 
have tafoen the courage ou• of many young bands 
0 nd h a\ e been the moans or kl'cpmg them faom 
competmg "heieas if they had been lot down 
lig>Mly they ri ight easilv have become shmmg 
lights on the contest field It would hav o been 
muC:h better 1f mstea<l of condemrung per 
fo1mances m this harsh manner rllho a,dJud1cators 
had gi>en the competltoro a little advice and en 
comag-ement and it certamly wx)Uld be a greate1 
111C(>ntJve for them to compete again I don t 
ca1e who the man 01 the band is he or they d o  
not l kc t o  o e  knocked down r n  tlus ruthle•s 
man nm 
I noLice Lhev (the adJ11di0ato1 s) ad' ise one of the 
pat ties w play with the11 ca1 s ' T know what 
they meant to 0ay l>ut whv did they not say i t?  
rh1s pa1ty might ] USt tell lhem that, they did not 
go there to give an a<01ohat1c pe1 Ioi mance I 1ust 
m01dentally ment10n t1 1s to show that e' en the11 
remarl,s were not without fault 
'�hat a d1fforcnco 1t won Id ma] e 1f all acliuch 
cators would follow M:r A G1 ay s plan and give 
th;> pe1Iormers a little advice ancl encouragement 
I am an amarl:em bandmaster with yea1s of ex 
peuence �nd �'a' e computed at many contests 
and I always ha' e and will ma1ntam that whilst 
pomtmg out the fault m a pe1 fo1 ma nee there 1s a 
right and a 1Hong- wav of domg so and rn my 
opm 1on thl'se wiud1cators have fo1 n d  tl ,, " rong 
v-ay A CO:WPETITOR 
+ + + + 
BARRH\ G SUCCESSFUL QUARTETTES 
TO TFTE EDITOR OF rHE BRASS llAND NE" S 
Dear Sn -I noticed m lasi month s B B N the 
appea Io1 entncs from the Sec1 etary of the 
l\shton m �1al,e1field Qua :ototto Contest and now 
new• comes to 1iand that they hav<' had to cancel 
the contest owmg to lack of entries It rath0r 
makes one smtle does it not ? barrmg two b ands 
who could and probably " ould ha' c sent six sets 
We had three m p1eparat10n and but foc s1clrno s 
" onlcl ha' e sent these to Hollm" ood ] odBn s 
rl 1rl send t lnee and did well as they deserve 
Whv sho11ld bands who wo1k hard to atLarn aud 
mcnt progress ha' e to stand on one side for easy 
gorng- and carrless persons who '"1 1  not try to 
improve thomoch cs l\ nd then aga111 what ha•e 
" e  done to st irtle the world ? Fn e firsts and one 
thnd out of t\, o wmtcrs contests Snmethrng 
great 011 ' l hat is our No 1 set Our No 2 set 
has not done quite so well thev ha' c only won 
one fii st rn two "mteis Our No 3 set as ) et 
hne not i ned vet bhey are barred iust the samo 
Thern ha' e been columns "ntten m the B B N 
whether bands of to day are as good 1s t11ey used 
to be Docs not tllis give its own answer ? It is 
ev dent that some of them G1ave not the pluck 1101 
1 hi' f'ne1 g} to make themseh es good for anythmg 
I wonder how many of these very bands who arc 
prote<tmg agarnst us competmg would be compel. 
mg had they had to go th1ough what we did a.t 
the begmmng of last year I am speafomg of om 
No 1 set (tt ombones) 1fost contesto1 o " 111 
remember readmg- :tlir Panhurst s remarks on om 
pla} rng- at ::\Iessrs Ruslrn orth & Dreape1 s con 
t0•t No' 0mbN 1915 'l'hat "as enough to cause 
plent� of bands to discontmue quartctte contest 
mg Not a musical combmatwn was lrn> 
ve1 diet \\ e thought d1ffc10nt and backed I y 
l h o  opmion of many " oil known gentlemen present 
at this contc l rnstcad of m ikrng us give up con 
tcstmg it onlv caused us to set rn all the keener 
a11d for the next contest at Dobcross under "Jfr 
J F Caiter " e  practically spent all  our spare 
time m the bandroom and our 1eward was first 
Here we have two opimons Another contest was 
announced at " aterhead with "J1r S Howcroft 
a, iudge Thi, we tool, as a chance to make �1r 
Cai ter's vr1 diet a right one and �f po•s1ble we 
vorked ha1 de1 still and I thrnk we ga'e OIJ1I best 
pei formancc that season at tl11s contest the first 
agam berng the result and what was bottc1 still 
bC'mg praised by the other competitors 
The fo st rntimaition that baIILn., was contem 
plated a10se at Rushwortb & D 1oaper s last con 
test I\ o had as usual worked ve1) hard know mg 
"ho "as Judge-one " ho knows ]us work from A 
t.o Z After the deo1s1on our E flat bas player got 
rnto convorsat10n with a set f1om a band-well it 
" ould be no c1 edit to mention theu name-but 
they said Jt was not Ilght fo1 such as they to 
compei;e agamst Wrn!!atPs and Fod rn s Om man 
told them ihcv should praC'ttsr more and ilion 
they could as eas1l v beat uo a we could then be-at 
thPm They said they " ere p1 actisrng ha1d 
havrng had three mghts that v.cck Om man 
la.ughcd at t11em and told them that 'i\ e  lmd had 
15 111 tlH last three "Peks They said iP 1t 10 
qmred all that they would not contest t\.nd to mv 
mmd thern l iC's t11c solution they want it to come 
w1thout woi kmg for But thev will not a-et crt so 
l ong as there a10 othC'1s " ho do wo1 k W1ngates 
do not possess any fac1litiC's t hat othc1 bands ha' e 
not Tatbc1 the rO\ <'TSE' J: wond('J bow many men 
"ould work down th<' pit f1om six m the m01111n {\" 
to six at night and then p:o stra1{\"ht to the band 
room without h avmg hnd a b tr to eat sinrc 
9 30 a m nor even bee 1 abl<' to havp a wash 
011r men ha' o done this manv times worlnng- down 
the pit t hrN' days a " erk until 6 o r!o!'k mstPad 
of two and sf1ll attendmg prnctLcrs And thf'n w e  
urr bar1C'd t Nie(', 1s it not?  
Foden s I understand � re  nearly as bad They 
work overtime every mght, but they contrive to 
get a few hours per "eek for their praoc10e It is 
tune that those people who object to these two 
bands competmg, mstea,d of grum blmg started to 
thmk and realise where ithe weakness lay (not the 
st1 ength) and profit thereby and set to vnth a 
w1ll Get some profess10nal tmtaon m the bancL, 
the full band I mean , they will find it mod1cme 
for tho quartctte as well And don t be children 
who because they 0annot hat first want w take 
thou ball homo 
Ment will always •how itself, and personally 
bhe oftener I was beaten the harder I shou Id 
wo1k A case m pomt comes to my mrnd I well 
remember, when the Slow Melodics started meet 
mg at many contests a horn player and I th11 k I 
no' er heard a worse then I stJll kept seomg his 
name m the Judge s Remarks and I noted a 
sho-ht 1mp10v<'mem crecpmg :111 ln Lime he go� 
hi; ment1011 horn modal and yet late1 still a 
fourth and this wmter I saw he had won I "as 
proud of that young man , yea if he Jrnd been 
somethmg to me I could not have been more 
pleased I mentally shook lum by the hand and 
said Bravo l I could realise what he th:ad done 
to get there Let these m01de11ts be obiect lessons 
to all who are grnmbhng and do as we are toldi 
if we a1c to make p10gress Go thon and do 
likewise '-Yours, &o , R WHITWAM 
:V\T mgates 
+ + + + 
PRESENT AND :PAST '.BANDS 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE BRA.88 BA.ND NEWS 
Sor -I have been 'e1y much mterested m ithe 
oouespondence m the last Iew issues on the ques 
t10n as to "hether the bands of tlurty years ago are 
as good as those of the present day 
As a bandsman who competed at most of the first 
class contest, from 188(} dO'WTI to 191Q, I would l ike to 
o-n;e my opin10n on the matter I think that both "
D ck o T:ims and Nemo ' aie a little out of 
it The fo1mer tnes to make out that the bands of 
the old days were aJ] that were good and the hands 
of the present da3 are very poor stuff whilst 
N emo leans the other way 
I qmto agree "1th Dick o Tuns that t here 
ai e not so many good bands nowadays as there was 
t" f'nty or thuty years ago but the bands aoknow' 
lcdo-ed to be in the first flight to da) HZ Da,e 
Foden s Wmo-atos Horwich Irwell Sprmgs Shaw 
are m my opnuon qmte the equals of Wyke Old 
and 11'mpC'raneo Kettermg Rifles Leeds Forge 
Kmgston Mills and Lmthwane .and man for man 
the bandsmen of t'he present day \\ould stand very 
wf'll aga.mst the bandsmen of twenty or thirty 
years ago 
'lh c  diff01ence m the bands is in the style or 
playir g !\.fler the a.d' ent of Mr Rimmer mto the 
ft or t ranks of contestmg the style of pla:ymg 
Jtauually altered until it hao become more refined 
than it used to he I gra.nt that it is not oo smart 
as it was but the heavy ponderous style of playmg 
Jias gone neve1 to return Thank goodness Th" 
latter 1s the style "rnch appa1ently appeals t,o 
Dick o Tims and a few of the older school 
vho have not mo-,ed with the times I remembei 
years ago at rehearsals there was more time spent 
011 \\hat "e called shot notes than on any other 
par t of the selection and when they were done well 
what were they'  Simply a noise m fact nd1ou 
lous as music I must confess I did not thmk so at 
the time but I have learned smce then and it 1 s  
a p1t3 ' Drnk o Tims has  not also learned 
!\.s fo1 Nemo he does not seem to see much 
m the old bands but let me tell him there was much 
to commend m the style of playmg The present 
day tendency is to get loose and lac\,ada1s1cal and 
they would do well to copy in some tbmgs ohose 
that have gone before The chfference betwe<'n 
the old and the present day bands is the style of 
playmg and this accounts for the difference of 
opuuon -Yours &c O::SE OF THE BHOYS 
+ + � + 
CUl}IBERLA�D CONTESTS 
TO THE EDITOR. OF THE BR.ASS BAND NEWS 
Dear Sn - Sunn) J nn has done a good stroke 
for Cumbodand bandsmen if they will act on 1t 
I am \\ 1th lum if the p10fess10nal teacihers arn not 
w1llmg to abide by om own players lot them stav 
awa3 l'he worst of gettmg a p10 is that it does 
not take him long to work m another pro or two 
m throe acco1dmg to what the band can stand 
He gets thorn to tone up the ba.nd as he says if 
that 1s more than he can do himself he ought to 
etno from teachmg You ll thmk this is pretty 
stroa., :tllr Editor but I never kne\\ a. bund en 
gage profess10nal pla,yers unless at the mstigat10n 
open or concealed of a professional teacher l hat 
is '\ hy no pro teacher has come to my band so far 
a.nd never will whilst I can eep him away fo1 1t 
appears to me that each one has ilus own stnng of 
professional oolo phtJ ers to keep gomg I am glad 
to sec t 1iat Tuh Bonn is re 1dy to push for rules 
shuttmg out p10fessl0nal playms and I hope some 
one will call a meetmg so soon as the war is over 
and t hat we shall then auange Cumberland con 
testm g m the interest of Cumberland bandsmen all 
the time l'Vh' should we contest for the benefit 
of .anvone else ?-Yours &c , CU"J'lBRIAN 
+ + + + 
P ASr AJSD P RESFNT DAY BANDS 
T O  THE EDITOR OF TilE BR.ASS BAND NEWS 
Dear Sn -I ha' e followed the letter s of M r  
B1ophy and Dick o Tims with great mterest 
and I am wrth them ao to the playmg of bands of 
to day and 25 to 30 years ago I \\ 11] give you a. 
contest I attended J ulJ l 7th 1888 at K1dsg10vo 
'Ihe followmg baJ1ds competed and trus is the 
pnze hot -Blaclr Dike lst puze played Berlioz s 
Faust Besses o th Barn 2nd puze played 
Berlioz s Faust Kingston M.1lls 3rd prize 
played Boethmen �Tyke Old 4th puze 
played Beethoven Hauley Mission played 
Rossun s ''arks Biddulph competed but was 
not m tiho pnze list There was also a solo con 
test M 1  Sam Newton (euphoruum) played Hart 
ma.11 s Gipsy s \\"ainmg and was awarded the 
first pnze He wias one of the finest toned players 
I eve1 heard Mr John J3aoley won the second 
prize and played Les Bluets his o" n arrange 
ment I belie' e the contest brought Ii\[! Bailey 
to the hont,, as soon after he _ played both \\ 1Lh 
Black Dike and Leeds Forge Now sir tlus con 
test stands out as one of the nchost musical rt1eats 
I e1 er had at a contest and I must iadm1t th;> 
bands of to day don t appeal to me as the3 did 
then You will excuse me wutmg , I am iust 
gn mg 'ou my op1mon (and you h n e  asked for 
opnuons) W'hile Black Dike was playmg it 
1amed 1n torrents but the men stuck to their work 
well also "h<'n Mr Ba�ley was playmg Jus solo 
some one stood o' er ]um w11ih an umb1 ell a It 
'"as a bad day for a. contest W1shrng you every 
succes, I ha•e been a reade1 of your B B N 
horn its fiiot copy beino- sent ont -Yours &c "' 
JAMES DEL V .1£S 
Conductor L X; :;\; W Raih' a� Oa!l1age '' orks 
Band Crewe 
+ + + + 
AS OTHERS SEE US 
TO T H E  EDITOR OF THE BRA.SS BA.ND NEWS 
Dea1 Sir -T am mdeed pleased to read that 
oth01s beside mvself ham noted the excellent 
mterest 1no- and mst111ct1vP matter so consistently 
prov1ded 0111 Lhe columns of tJ1e Brass Band 
News , e the mter vie" with t n e  Belgmm band 
master I can iheart1lv endorse and follow Jum all 
the wa� I have written columns of ' stuff fo 
tJhe Band press on much the same Imes sometimes 
signed by mJ own name at others under a nom 
de-plume I h ave alwavs mamtiained that <there is 
too much of the solo element m our brass bands 
(I refer to the players not to tlie arrangement of 
the music) and have been laughed at for my 
pams Havmg had a good deal of expenBnce as 
10cd playe1 m n11hta1y and ornhcstral bands I 
•peak from that standpoint as vou lrnow I have 
also been acti rel) engaged m teaohrng oontestJ.ng 
brass band5 (as an amateur bandmastf'I) for 30 
years wihl1 a large moaoure of succesB Hence 
my " locus standt to once more state that our 
brass bands oven the best of them (he down 
Trottci. ) arc not u tdl'ed to the best advan 
tage I hav<' heard some cornet players of 
wonderful stamrna for mstance, :Wr John Paley 
play the whole of thr last mo' emcnt Ill the 
H O L LI N W O O D  C O N T EST 
5 
S O U T H  BA N K  Q UART ETTE A N D  
SO LO C O N T EST This contest promoted bJ the IIollmwood 
Public Band was held on Saturday February lOth 
The num1)er of quartettes entered was d1sappomt This conte,t was held m the C"',o--0perat1ve Hall, 
mg considermg the great number of bands w1thm South Bank on February 17th 
easy reach of the contest but. the melod1sts turned JUDGE S REMARKS 
up strong no less than 32 played many of the No 1 Party (Middlesbrough Borough No 2 Set) performances bemg excellent The quality of the Openmg very good a good comb1nat10n , at once qua1 tettc playmg was good on the whole but there capital four splendid trnmbones be careful don t might well have been more of it even under overdo 1t mocly bal meed unison good expres-present conditions sion grn,nd very organ like change very good , 
JUDGE S REMARKS four 'Slplendid mus1 ,1w1s , I like thrn mtonation, 
Quanettes grand ospomally for mstrumontation i ust a little 
No 1 Party (Foden s �o 4 Set) -Openmg note out of tune m dosmg "ho1d, solo trombone takes 
not together 'however get together rucely after up well-I wish I had a copy as I oan only Judge wiards l:>alance not always good entry of bass what I hoar-bass trombone a shade untuneful , very mcely done D1m-Goocl cres also decent balanco land ensoml::lle grand ielease of chords bass trombone very moe othe1s not alwa3s splendid good chso cha.ugo vmy smart t1om together m triplets bass fimsh to movement very bone excellent , all goes well if I may except bass well done Seco11d movement--Tenor trombones trombone a shade out This 1s a <'rtp1tal combma not unarumous but bass trombone a !ea tu re tion cvorvthing grand :i treat to listen to (Jl 1rst slight WM er at times m mtonat1on symphony now prize ia.nd trombone medal ) gomg well sustained chords 1eall) effectively No 2 ("J'1iddlesbrough No 1 Set) -Moderato­blendecl finale good sohd opemng but rather A good start 1s made but not equal to No 1 horn overdone m tone bass pas•age quite a feature Just a shade out on fimshing chord Second strain oilier parts rather rough g-0od fimsh is obtamed -About same ex;iopt euphomum sharp on lower howeve1 to a difficult quartette for this combma D Andante-Good entry well oombmed Alleg10 t1on (I bird prizP ) modoca.bo--Sooond cornet modernte opcnmg but No 2 (Foden s No 1 Set) -Good solid opemng scon gets warmed up t,0 111s "ork and aH goes tune and balance ahke rnry good a feature mam well moo fimsh but not that orgian hke tone of tamed umson perfectly m tune Second move last part;)I Adagio icon c:icpress1vo-Euphomum ment---!\.gam good iaccompamments neat .here seems a tnflo sharp on first space, but a very good ellphomum is very mce and tasty second cornet player relP-aso of chord, rnry good and you are not qmte so good same on repetmon solo cornet , Cl) mAcly balanced nothrng °' erdone very noo,t really mce and effective , well balanced playmg horn and cuphomum blend , cry well , nothing to throughout movement cornet ; adenza brilliant complmn about exaept cornet could be more bril this movement goes along splendidly all m good lrnnt On the whole a good performance , well 01der euphomum cadenza mce horn solo mce balanced with good euphoruum and horn (Second but second cornet a little out in accomparuments pnzo euph0mum and horn medals ) harm on c change beaut1fully done also duos m No 3 (Grangotown) -A not her mce opening, and movement v01y neat here we have a sample of all goes well Andante-Nice entry but you get a. really bnll ant sequences splendid fimsh t-0 a good lntle lond Second time through horn rmsse, a qirnitette (Fnst pllze ) note iust a slig'ht altomt10n to last party Allegro No 3 (Bolton Subscnpt10n) -� 100 openmg not -Nice rmry sooond cornet does well except a exactly pe1 feet m tune otherwise good m tone trifle loud balance seems disturbfld mclmed to got and style duo n cely done repeai; ail'am good bu+ rnugh although good cornet Brilhantc-Eupho still discrepancies in time duos not so good this mum do0sn t seom to blPnd "'th party here tnne flugel not always steady rather staccato m Adagw-Good ontiy exprc,sion very good horn style euphornum wrong note at  repeat second a trifle sharp on G ,harp comet JOU are g1vrng cornet fails what a pity this movement not up me a treat good expression part� me domg well to my anbc1pat10n you have now become un at then best n°'' last movement not exactly to nerved tone rand tune suffer and I am waitmg to gGthm �hen you play ff you SPem to sp01l all the hear you come bac'lc to the original form you a1e balance Iuns wit� euphom 1m very good Over good and bad m turns Fmal movement-,1_'fot blowmg spmls tms party p1st behind No 2 (Third g-ood Had it not been for your good opemng I pnzo cornet med 11 ) should have thought the quartette too much for � 0 4 (Marske) -A bid start 1s made riather a you I can hardly tnink this however (Fourth crudf'l comhinat10n party !lot so good as p1ev10us ptize ) one" this quanette 1;  fiom Bohemian Girl the � o 4 (Cliv1ger) -Openmg- very fan after a fe" plavmg does not impress me as thm e 1s no foun ba!S .,,uphomum fails later patty not together datwn I m(J,y say you have a decent co1 net pki.3 01 vou don t; always balanw Second movement--- but hu docs 110t make a qum teti e You seem Only fair ff n cely done lepeat strain mce short of tmt10n-no neanmg m your music marks un1S-On not too close altogether a fan combma of exprossrnn 1gnorf' J 3ou1 qmck passage 1s gomg t10n better it seems to s 11t you h'ltter than the slow No 5 (Foden s No 3 Set) -Anothe1 good open ones you aio impro mg ns you go along I thmk mg horn run not too good balance 111ce here this piart} would do better with a euphomum or �ext movement-Agrun good playmg al! gomg bass 'or fundamontnl pRrt 1Ioder.ate performance " ell but not quite so clea1 m places as � o 2 
eu phomum goo cl also cornet second cornet not Solo Com pet twu 
quite with ethers repeat of the subiect better No 3 (W Bambtook bass trombone ' Roll on 
sc me mce playing heie good solo cornet cornet tlou Dark and Deep Blue Ocean ) -A good sta1t 
cadenza mcelv done this movement is well played is  made but I tbmk you could put a little m-0Te 
with good balance nuances well obsen ed note express10n mto it steady man there i, no hurry 
before horn and euphomum cadenza not to.;ether I hear wrong note solo rathe1 difficult for "' fe" 
h01n •olo debghtfuJ and nner pa1ts good change baIS I can t d1sceru 1hythm but soon gets all nght 
oI 'h.'8.TIDony moelJ m tune dLJOS agam good Lh1s A good nlay01 but <eems short of p1act1ce rn 
movement bull1ant synoopat10n not mamtamed clined to get exhausted a little more life here 
tl roughout , very good fimsh (Second prize ) "ould impro' e thmgs Anyhow corn;1de1mg the 
Solo Contest solo a good performance (Bass trombone medal ) 
No 2 ( cornet " The Wondrous No 4 (J Suttell flugel Drnams ) -A rnce 
Crnss ) -Better openmg than last go mg , ei y siiart is made and prnceeds ' e1y well use a little 
mcely Pm mosso-Nicely done second veise more hght and shade yoa would do better if this 
•ery well done mdeed \\ O  ks up cres as 1t shoul<l solo had  been written m C you would have had a 
be with the except!cm of one or two slight slips chance of showmg vourself off ne1 e1 theless you 
tlns is a good pe1forrnance a bright tone player aie domo- 'e1y well take time a�1d hold your 
who ,, ives vent to ]us feelmgs (Fifth m ordei of pau'3e a httlc longe1 there is no huny , study 
mellt ) your oop' ('nd give a 1 1ttle mo1e exp1ess1on and 
No 5 {!\. Webb horn ' Lend me your aid ) _ you will do well not a bad tone a. good perform 
Rec1t-Good opemng w1t'h ruce feelmg splendid iance 1Flutl'el horn medal ) 
player with good idea of the work towards the No 11 (H Evans euphomu.'ll The V1lla.g-e 
end of rec1t however I notice mtonat1on rather I lacksm1th -An.other good euphomum , grand 
suffe1 s on the exclamatorv note othen\lse good tone nm\ I have " hat I ha' e been wa1tmg £01 
aH ' eq well entered voco ammato could do with capital exp1ession giand tor e  capital �1oderato 
a little more foe but ieall) tone and plaJmg ahke -Proceeds m splencltd style a treat best so fai 
are fine why stay oo ong here before entermg Rehg10so__,Good entry exp1esston and ma1ks a 
fort1ss1mo ? !\. player of your ability need not be trPat ll"et on my man you are an easy fost , 'e1y 
afiaid to go for ward J om upper note at fimsh 1mpi ess1ve a player of meut I have been waitmg 
scarce! m keepmg rathei abrupt but there is to cnt1�1oe but I can t no mo e to say about this 
class ll;_ your playmg (Fuot pnze ) performe1 grand an easy fost (Fnst prize ) 
N 0 11 (J SwifL cornet v\'1ien Twilight No ,12 (T £rown bass B flat Asleep m the 
Comes ) -Opemnrr very mce marks of ex DMp ) -A good entry for baos proceeds well , 
ress1on well attended 1 o anu played well to last but don t hurry splend d well phmsed and �a use of ' erse when he loses his pitch Second I played mce exprosswn good low no Les a treat , e1se-Agarn good hut tI is tn e vibrato ve y this performer does very "\\ell indeed Second time promment howm er gooJ tone and style and -Still Yood a bas� player is this one nothmg 
makrnrrs of a mood player (:Medal for best hoJ o' e1 done but low J1otes to fimsh very nearly 
1 ) "' spoiled a good performance (Bass modal ) !iON�L 
15 (J Rile) bass " Asleep rn the Deep ) No 15 (F Hull cornet Star of Bethlehem ' )  
-Good hold opemn,:i- one I hke to hear with -Qua•i parlando-A mce opemng and goes well 
reedom added to good tone "hioh contmues through rnarks of expressrnn well attended to , hght iand  
the  whole , 8 1  se arrarn oood not many bass shwe well clone best cornet yet Second ve1se­
playe1s play m one phras,," Loudly the Bells m Just a Uittle too too mclmed to opoll you Dolce-­
the old Iowei Rmg you me undoubtedly a Well clone 'l)OCO aooel well worked up A good 
good man on your mstr ument well plaJ ed to end fe1 formei but f ;{ abo'J me(St10ndd a oa)p1tal per (FouiLh pnze ) 01manoe a goo secon econ prize 
�o 17 \A Jenmngs horn Fhght of Ages ) P S  -An euor occurrPd 111 the bass trombone 
-Openmg very good tlus player 1s imbued with depa1tmen� No 2 m the song Drnnkrng 
feelrng <i nd ple1 ty of warmth evidenLly rui old gave me tihe 1111press10n ihe was playmg bass tro'll! 
sta.ge1 at the busmess I like your style ex bone but it was teno• trombonP and his solo bemg 
cccdmgly you smg the song phrasmg etc all wntten m a  low key l oawa.i<led  him bass trombone 
good (Tlurd prize ) medal therefore he had to forfeit it and the next 
No 18 (Master cornet Dream of m order of ment fell to No 3 
Paradiso ) -Rather nervous opening but im T HUNl'ER, Adiud1cator 
r,rovos another player who swells out his notes Gamsborongh Yorks 
)Ou hia'e a very moP. 1 one, but for t'lus one blemrnh 
Last ve1 se-Better oponmg but still that little 
d scrPpancy that •pmls otherwise good playmg 
(Next 111 order for boy s medal ) 
No 2.3 (J Baxte" soprano Star of Beth 
lehem ) -V cry rnce open mg tone and style alil e 
good plentv of l ife m crescendos and you also 
h imom J OUI style wh10h helps to make the play 
nrr interestmg Last verne-Agam good at times 
y o�i r  mtonat1on is at fault and Jn one place a 
wron rr note is detected apart from this the song 
is pla°yed \CIY well mdeed (Second pnzc ) 
J JENNINGS Ad1 ud1cator 
CORRESPOl\ DE:'.'l"CE--Contmned 
?'.ampa Overturn note for note as per mches 
itral eoo1 o nou a simplified all angement at a 
l ater date Mr Harold P11 cJ1es rn the same good 
old Black Dvko give some fine porfo1mances on 
their special oelect1011s But iake solo cornet 
tenor horn trombone and cuphomum soloists 
away and ' there you me I HO\\ many bands 
have a family of first cornets who arc all practi 
oally as good as the solo cornet? Or a first tenor 
second trombone second euphomurn equal to the 
soloist ? I ha' e seen 1t stated m the B iass Band 
News agam and agarn that piano passages a1e 
,e1y muoh better played by two or three fit s!. 
cornets softly smoothly and equallv than by one 
soloist be he eve1 so cle' C't But mow few bands 
attempt tlus and how fow soloists will allm' it 
The soloist cons ders all pianos as h s bit of fat 
and cries hando off I could elaborate but 
have sa1d en0111gh to show what I mean I don t 
],now wbetho1 or not you will use any of th is 
letw1 bnt as at present I am out of harnes9 (and 
£o1 all I know may ha1 e fimshccl my bi ass band 
career as I aill enioymg myself qu te mcel} with 
obher musical f11ends prn atcly) I con Id not rC's1st 
i ust puttmg my pen to paper m the good okl 
cause 
In conclusion now 1s a fine oppo1 tumty to foster 
a beLter sp111! amongst the contest mg- frator ruty 
Hund1eds of ) 01.rng bandsmen aie m the making­
do not let us  bun!'.\" them up rn the same old 
1ralous &p111t as of vore I meant to touch on 
lots of thmgs non tamed m yo Lu last JSsue but 1 s  
usual I ha'  c mm bled o n  and ' said no" t ' 'V1th 
best w1she" for thr real ad' ancement of bands 
e' en ,v1he1 r -Y om s ctc 
<\N OT D R \ ND":i1ASTF,R 
N O RT H W I C H  D I STR I CT 
I will confine my iemarks this month to Nemo 
the Sandbach writer to the S B N and I will admit -chat I wiis rathe1 afra d of rncc1v111g my Band Ne\\ s this month a s  I thought I should be m for a very hot time at your hai1ds aftm my suggestions &c , 1 e your qum-tette contest at Band 
bacJ1 and then not one of our bands turn up to compete but I thml you ha' e let me down very hghtlJ for whwh many thanks Firstly, I must apologise for my own non attendanoe and tlus was 
solely through w01kmg and T "as  greatly dis appomted at not herng able to be with you as I 
am sme I must have mis&ed a good contest W1th regard to our local ba11ds I hardly know what to say fo1 'them but I must say I am heartily 
aslrnmed of them and I t hmk the one complaint 
you mal,e is a verJ Just one as there ougJit to 
.have been at the 'cry least six entr1es from this 
d1&tr1ct viz one from N orthwich ono from Bain 
ton three f1 om Wmsford and one from 1I1ddle w1Gh and this list only means one set fi om each 
band But all ow bands here seem to be the sarno--no fire no a.m b1t1on in  them But ''ere 
they sure of wmrnng a good money -pnze at every 
contest atLonded they would be fall ing over each 
other ito be there The most of them say they cannot raise o band or a quartette owmg 
to depleLed ranks 011 � ar service But they can muster a band to attend ta paid engao-e ment or go out C ltr1stmas playmg a�d I Jmow that tho officials of several of our bando have tned to infuse cnthuswsm rnto the men but W1iliout muoh result Ono great drawb,iok to om bands he10 is the shortage of good teachers and I tlhink that if we had a few of these herp they would wor], a wonderful change for the beit or as thei e 1s material for fa1 bettci bands here than we have at present I was plea•ed to sPe that without our bands vou had a good entry and I 1egret vory much not bemg able to be p1esent as I know I should tha\ e enioycd it and I thml all our best thanl s are due to ii'.iioso1 s Foden's �1r Otillen i;hR Jndges, and not least our good fr end NPmo who all worke<l so hard to provide a good conkst and also funds for so worthy an obioot and I also hop" you w1ll p1 ov1dr us with more compet1t1ons for C'1thcr full bands q11a1 tettes 
01 solos oomethmg to k('-ep up our fi !!l1tmrr smnt 
S!\.LTBOILER 
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TH E R O L L  CALL. 
FLO CKTON B AN D  aro still un<ler the gu1dmg 
fti.ands of Mr J R E arnshaw as conductor and 
M r  B Langley as secretary Mr L angley sub 
scribes and tells 11s that he has need to provide 
for 23 men t his time Not at all bad 1n these 
times \.Vo trust that a good vear ltes before the 
band-they ovidcntly mean to be ready for what 
C\e r  may turn up 
+ + -+- + 
CRICH UNITED SIL V E R  B AN D  luuling 
from a well known bandmg village m Derbyshire 
oome onco more 1\Ir S Holhngwor th subscubmg 
for a baJ'ld of 27 also adding to his orde1 an 
.Adviser and a year s supply of B B N They 
are bound to fiouush on these 'vY.e have pl-Oasure 
111 supplymg a fow of the old standard olw sic m 
place o' dance m usic ·we hope Der bysh1re ba.nds 
men have not forgolten Lhat their county once 
produced great bands ChesLerfield MaLlock, and 
others Wet"' front ranlrnrs 50 years ag-o What say 
you to a big revival of oontestrng efforts after the 
war with au eye to replacrng Derbyshire bands at 
the top • 
+ -+- -+- + 
ROTH\� ELL OLD B A.N D  tho Yorkshue 
Rothwell near Leeds have a recor<l of neatly 80 
years behrnd them and a lul;l"hly creditable record 
n 1s  covern1g m.any ohanges m brass band customs 
and methods They ha' e been L J customers 
s111ce the Journal was staricd and " e  welcome 
one more renewal W1htch comes per Mr Harry 
Gibson th,... secretary ' Joan of .Arc copies a.re 
worn out we presume for J\Ir Gibson wauts a 
new set No piece composed specially for bra.ss 
band can comparn in success w·1t.h this one Tt is 
still sell mg regularly and man y  are the b an<ls 
wluch have used up two or three sets by regul ar 
uso of the rnece 
-+- + + + 
POOLSBROOK W�SI EY AN BAND m" l e  a 
vory rnce prntmo on mce note paper • Poo1sbrook 
is a village near C hesterfield a nd tho band .have 
a good secretary m M1 G W 'Dhompson who 
ordeJ s o nco morn for 26 performers and wants 
the Journal complete We trust they a1e havmg 
enioyable overnngs w1 th it 
+ + + + 
FERND A.LE bandsmen have no excuse for 
laxity smce ::\Ir II 'I R1°hards resumed catermg­
for them ['\,o Journals " 'thin a few months 
some 50 new pieces cannot fail to wterest players 
W e  cannot 10produce ::\Ir H T Richard s  mstruc 
t10n and -even 1f we oould a transla.tion as follows 
wonl<l he more mfo1 matn e- Please forwar<l all 
llC'" music aml B B N rl'gnlarlJ a.s usual <lurmg 
1917 \:\ ith be&t w1shes for a ) car Hh at will sec 
the end of this awfnl war a.ncl its affiwtwns So 
m a y  it be Mr Riel ards No doubt wo shall then 
see Fer11d tle n ful1 fio, et once more 
-+- + + + 
H I G H  'WYCO:i\1iJ3E fiourrnhes la.rgely on furm 
t urn mal mg and the FURNISHING TR.ADJ£S 
B A N D  there is we believe the onlJ one of th iL 
title m the kmgdom ::\Ir W Ha" es 1s Land 
ma ster and he has a strong brass and reed band 
of 32 and the m str umcntatron sho" s the best 
'POSS hie use of the ava i lable wood wmd Mr 
H awes wants a few old favountes and we h ave 
pica.sure r n  effecting the des1rnd exchanges We 
hope a bri ght futme awaits this band-we !have 
n o  doubt but that it Will be as good as rt IS brn; 
good onough to desen e all the good fort une which 
ma) come Its way 
+ + + + 
LE.ATHERHEAD SIL V E R  a wntestm "' band 
m Surrey ha' e filled up well after the kiss of 
many bandsmen and then eonduotor l\11 W F.lhs 
who 1• now we behe' e ban<lmastcr of the London 
Welsh R egiment Mr G \Valker lS still secretary 
and he renews for a band of 27 ;\\Te observe they 
have now a few reed but a1e vntually still a 
brass band '.l'heJ started buvmg Lhe 1917 pieces 
some hme ago but they saw qmckly (wh at m<tny 
seem to m1s,) that they would soon spend the cost 
of a subsc1 ipt10n and h ave onlv a fraction of the 
musw b:J hnJ mg at list prices 
+ + + + 
IlROADHE !\TH M.ILIT!\RY-the Broadheath 
near !\ltrmclrn m-have been hit har<l ovDr <tnd 
over agam Young learners and plenty of work 
with them saved the s1tmat10n though still more 
calls for men ha' e come smce 111r H Littler 
the hon secretarv writes- L a st year s Journal 
wa• much appreciated by all of us and we aro 
lookmg for ward for sumlar pleasnre m 1917 
Please send thirty parts as usual AJthoug"h only 
a few of us are now left we want the parts all ready 
to hand w hen they are needed ·we ha.ve been for 
tunate m 1etammg our conductor l]\rJ.1 Lester he 
be ng on Go' ernment work and we hope that all 
will be well with us agam soon ' 
+ + + + 
B ATHGATE B !\ND are aga m m evidence 28 
.strone- Theo.r name has long been 1Promment 
among Scottish bands and we are glad to see their 
number so VI ell up )fr J ::\1arshall subscnbes on 
their behalf Perhaps he will send us an ocoas1onal 
report of then m usical domgs wh10h we hope will  
be as su ccf'ssfu I as o f  y'Ore 
+ + ... + 
BRIGG SUBSCRIPTION are with us once 
more Full band of twcnt:v six and as no changes 
are 1equ1red we assume that all is well at Bng"' 
M r  Daud Rands the Hon T1 easure1 rnm1ts 
cheque and hst Wo ihope to find that tlus band 
comes w1thm the radms of 01 r East Hull and dis­
trict report .Any bow "e shall be glad to have an 
occas10nal report of their progress 
+ + + + 
\VEST .AUCKLAND TEMPER.ANOE BAND 
were absentees last year we believe Perhaps 
they had not qmte recovered from the effects of 
;recnutmg However t he:v are now twenty four 
strong an<l M r L Clou gh does the needful for 
them We are sure the 1917 Journa.1 will pleasP. 
them immensely This ls another band wh10h 
should let us h a-,e occas10nal ne\\s of their dom"'S 
+ + + + 
0 
BUCKLEY HALL ORPHAN !\GE a g-ood work 
earned on by the Brothers of Chant:v bias Ian ex 
cellent band capable of plavmg all that we issue 
The excellent !Brothe1s see that the boys are am ply 
provided with new m usic and we have again th01r 
eu bscnpt1011 for a band of 33 all brass Wo trust 
the boys and thei r  kmd friends will dern e much 
pleasure from our 1917 ISsues 
+ -+- + + 
BL !\EN .A VON TE::\IPLAR BAND is a 'Mon 
mouthshire orgamsation We unagme the men 
m ust be pretty busy with wotk of nat10nal impor 
tance but all work and no play 1s n ot their 
lot They ha' e a band of twenty six iand M r  
Joseph Broom sees that they will not be short of 
somethmg worth playrng du11 n g  1917 We hope to 
hear a lot of good n e" s fiom this band when the 
victory they are helpmg to secure has been gamed 
+ + + ... 
STANTON HILL B.A ND is twenty nme strong 
and we are glad to see e' idence m the mstrumenta­
t on that the number molu<les several learneTs 
That is sound policy The amateur and local band 
w hie h wi ll uot seek for a nd tea-0h learners cannot 
po•sibl:v prosper Mr A T hompson subscribes and 
wants ::\fcverbeer's fine ' Coronation J.'[arch ' and 
Round's ' Peace and War overture a,s exchanges 
We are pleased to complv an d hope that good 
times are bomg eni oyed by all bandmaster and 
band 
..... + + + 
DUNTOCHER 1s Scottish as all the world 
knows mo•t of ou1 readers also know that Dun 
t<"lche1 h as often fo�ured m our annual Roll C all ' 
�fr John J\frCulloch requ ests that we do the need 
fu oncP mo1 f' an <l 1t was done promptly and 
gladl :v C\f1 "\foCulloch reports 2.6 good true and 
hun�ry men awaiting the Journal eagerly they 
will not bP h ungrv ' the noo ' and the re is a lot 
of equ ally tasty thmgs to follow 
.. -+- + + 
DO:'ll"C .A 6TER BRITANNIA 1s a band we hear 
little of s 1 n � e  our i:rood scribe went early away to 
fi g;ht tho Hnns Shoul d be glad 1f some equally 
zealo is  an<l true ban dsman w'Ould SC'n<l us monthl y  
nPwR of the bands m an d around Doncao.te r :Mr 
W A Bonn subscnbes for the BTttanma ba nd and 
we trust to ha\ e frequent news of thmn and oLhers 
there We hope they are all dorng well consider 
11 g the unfavourable oondit10ns 
+ + .. + 
T I M.P ERLEY B AN D  subscnbes once mote 
per the mdefatigablc Mr J H Pearson who 
noLified his mtent10n to call for the parcel as h e  
would b e  rn Liverpool on the morrow H e  called 
and we b ad a most mterestrng chat with !um over 
a wide range of band matLers Mr Pearson has 
been woilcing hard with fresh material knowrng 
t hat therom lays the only assurance of success Yv o 
"'ere very pleased to see him and to exchange views 
iind exponences with <a far seemg and broadmmded 
teaoher iand secretary 
+ + + + 
TIDDDINGTON T(}!WN BAND aro with us 
agam per Mr T W 'Iomalm We arc glad to s e 
25 men on his l ist and we have no doubt but that 
we sh3ll h it the taste of them al l with the parcel 
senrt Krndly forward as ooon ,'ls possible ' was 
Mr Tomlinson's request and we are al" ays glad 
to see tihe keenness wfooh s imphcd by suoh an 
mstruotion 
+ + + + 
EDGE HILL (L & N W )  BAND is one of the 
ll\est Liverpool bands rn normal tunes There i s  
no Jieed t o  a y  how difficult Jt has been for railway 
unen to ],eep <bhen bands goll16 duung the last 2� 
;years B ut Edge Hill .have 'U ana.ged to keep tl1e 
band w•heels rnov mg though at a greatly roou;:;ed 
pace Their conductor, M1 J Coffey calls oTioo 
more and takes away \11bh �um tlmL whwh will l u  
bncate tihe wJ10els and accelerate their pace As 
the band are unable to <lo muah public playmg ::vir 
Coffey is ooncentratmg on workmg •up some goo<l 
selections -ready far the oommg <lay 
-+- ... + + 
COPLEY AND SKIThCOAT <renew connectw ns 
It is some time we fonoy smoe they had the 
Journal by subsc11pt10n though the L J bas 
always been m evidence there But it is far th e 
best economy to subscnbe amd Mr John W 
A kroy<l the troasuror does :tihe needf 11 addmg 
we ha\ c do01dc<l to bP.('()'111e subscribers once 
agam ' Gl<ad to see bhat numbers are up to the 
orthodox cante.stmg hst 
+ + + -+-
ST O C IK SB RIDGE BAND is one of our fa1thful 
Yorkshue subscribers Mr Harry Bramall rcno\\s 
for a band of 24 wfooh looks heallJiy We hope 
the future has good Uhmgs rn store for tbarn They 
'have reared good men at Stocksbrtd6e mclud ng 
M r  Aaron Sanderson t'he Belle V e eupJ1omum 
gol<l medalh•t \Ve sh ould like to hear 1£ he 1s still 
ahv e We ..hall 111e' er for get his splendid tone and 
pJ.aymg m La Theme de Saba th=gh th at was 
n early 30 years ago 
... -+- -+- + 
BEDH I\ '1£PTON P M B !\.ND contmue to 
piosper 'fhc mev1tabLo losses are filled with new 
matoual as q mokly as thcv occm so that Mr W 
\Vilson Standmg has still a mcely balanced band of 
2a. to cater for and he see, to it that t here shall be 
no 1eason for slaclmess Band 1s so nicely 
balanced Lhat we could wish fo1 nothrng more than 
a G t rombone and a side <lrum both very h elpful 
m stru.meuts Thou.g-h there JS a l arge num her of 
bands oonnccted official! v with religious bodws we 
fe.el that there is room for much m ore to be done 
m this dnect10n by the chmches But this 1s not 
perhaps the p1aoe to enlarge on the subiect 
+ + + -+-
NEWTON HEATH J\'.ITLITARY BAND 1s a 
'ea l 1,-,e one-the1r splendid worl, dunug the war 
pi>riorl JS referred to elsewhere Mr "Vii h1te sub 
scnbes agam saymg- Our bandmaster ::\1r 
Lyon is ple a•ed w1uh the 1917 prospectus an d 
samples Send me the fol lowmg 35 parts vVe 
ha' e not all the men for +hem at pre�ent but we 
shall then be read5 " he n  the boys come home 
agaim That is sound polrc:1 i t  shows that m 
anJ case there is no rntcnbon to let the band 1e 
mam short handed The band is bmlt to a plan 
and JS to be mamtamcd accordmgly 
+ + + ... 
LINGD.ALE SILVER keep pu shmg forward 
"\1:r E !\ Pai tnd�e somehow <lidn t get a sample 
sheet but that d1dn t keep him off He kindly 
wrote and told us when he thought it was overdue 
'I'hen on r ecen mg- the µ1 ospectus Ins subscuptron 
came by retu1 n Nice band of 24 all parts full 
an<l balanced except side dl'nm \;ve are sure that 
tlrn men a1P eni oyrng thl' exeelJp,nt ' a nety con 
tamed rn the fi st patcPI and the:i; will find the 
rest of the J ournal eqnally good 
+ -+- + -+-
D ANNEJ\IORA STEE L  WORKS BAND keep 
up theu e11d as of yo , e They have a glor10us 
1 ecord I, there any other amateur conductor-for 
tha t JS what :\fr Richford claims to be-who has 
<uoh a record of prizes won m open compet1t10n ? 
Some 180 puzes 80 belllg first pnzes mcludlllg 
sflve1 al B elle Vue medals gamed with the onP 
band '"  someth ng to be p oud of M:r R1ohford 
savs when ren<'wmg F1ftf><'n of the boys at e 
dom� tho1r bit we am kPPpmg t.he pot b01lmg 
l1 nt1l they return and we still are able to give a 
decent show ' 
+ + + -+-
Y ST R .AD G Y NL .A IS B AN D  are few m n um 
hers but that 1s no reason for short commons 
thnks Mr B utler the bandmaster So he gets the 
J Omnal though he cannot p1 ace more than 14 
part,s But those parts are well a•sorted and 
balanced ai cl with the exc"hange of a few of tlw 
b1gi;01 pieces he has 11, parcel which "111 soun<l 
well tJ10ugh the band bo small We hopo to soe 
t he number augmented by the time the next 
J ournal is announced 
+ -+- + + 
L E TCHW ORTH (GARDEN C ITY ) BAND 
appears to be thr1vmg for the list sent by Mr C 
F Ford the secretary, shows a we11 balanced 
band of 26 iY[oreover l\fr Ford orders a q uan 
titv of othe r music 111 add1t1on to the 1omnal 
" hrnh proves that he d11 ects a healthy and 
' 1gorous orgarnsat10n The main ohiect of a ban<l 
is defeated 1 f lt is kept on a shortage of m'Us1c 
and tho torpid cond1tron of many bands is due 
entirol v Lo such a shortage 
+ .. -+- + 
ELSECAR SUBSCRIPTION are welcomed 
agam Mr '.l' Townsend the ban<lmaster rest01es 
commmucations Glad to see he has a band of 
23 and we presume he has been busy for some 
time repan ng losses We a1 e glad to male the 
few exohanges he desnes He ig one of man) 
pll!.cbca 1 bandmasters who express a p'l:eference for 
good and easy marches .A gentleman called h e1e 
the othe1 day and apparently "e had no m arohes 
hard enough for hts band so he said loftily I 
suppose yo u have trouble to get d ifficult marches 
We fetched lam a.n a i mful of unpublished scores 
an d he nearly had a fit when he saw what we 
mi(Jht have published !\nd the w11ole lot of them 
\\ e1e not worth as ma rches the easiest 111 om 
1917 l ist \Vhen a band plays an L J m a1ch the 
people v11ll not be a' ar med-rh ev won t fea1 that 
a menagene h as escaped Mr Townsend knows 
"hat s m'llS!C and what is not lie says I h ave 
rea<l tlrn B R  N Pver smce the vear of Joan of 
.Aro (that was 1884) and it 1s still the most rn 
tereshng and e>ducat1vo paper for b andsman 
+ + + + 
GROFTON B AND is1 " o  tlunk flrn one for 
which "Mr T '.l'ownend subscubes We are sorry 
to find it down to 14 but no doubt steps are 
bcrng taken to effect an mcrease E' 1dentlv thmgs 
are OH t he mend for we fancy thev d1<l not sub 
scribe last year The band 1s wel l  balanced and 
we hope they are cnJO)lng the n umbers received 
-+- + + + 
GRE !\ T  C�NT"R AL A N D  J\r n'IROPOL1Ti\N 
RAIL� A Y BAND W il lc&den 1s still represented 
by our o1 d friend l\1r J C C hapman and we 
always bow when we arc confronted with the 
wealth and rnfiucnce em bodied m Mr Chapman s 
l i st of patrons and we lI wan ant they are somP 
tlung more than ornamental ' alue to the band 
Mr Chapman wants 30 paTts and wo a10 g-l ad 
to gather that the band is as prosperous and 
efficient as it is big 
+ + + -+ 
The 102nd C .AN !\.DI.AN TNF !\NTRY 1s among 
those who are domg amazmg stunts on the 
Weste1 n front-ama zm ir  that I S  to the H u n  
T h e  102nd has a band o f  3 0  brass a n d  1eed Thf'y 
tried a couplP nf L J nieces on someborly's recom 
ml'ndation a ncl thC'y fmthw1th orderPd tbC' 1orn 
r>qJ Ha vmi; g;ot the first parcel and s"mplcd 1t 
they sent a further order for about fifty p ieces 
WRIGHT AND RouNn' s  BRASS BAND NEws MARCH 1 ,  1 9 1 7  
on o ur list They have found I 'I and they want 
to have some 10perto1re evidently 
+ + + + 
R I S H  WORTH .AND RYBURN V .ALLEY are 
m good fettl e Mr F.dward VHutely the band 
mastc1 su bsoubes for a band of 23 and we have 
pleasurn m malong the few exchanges he requests 
One of thorn JS Comfort Ye, and rt always 
plea,ses us to find pieces of this type wanted Of 
C'()urse R 1shworth m ust have played this for 
genei a t10ns , every Y orkshiro band has a sound 
taste rn lb1s direction Tho present set 1s  
pre1babl y to replace an old one aJ1d we hope it will  
bo long before Y 01 ksb 1remen lose their taste for 
oratorio Like the ol<l old stmJ it may be 
old fasluoned but its gup on the hBarts of men 
is not yet lost 
+ + + .. 
D h NTON ORI GINAL will ere long celebrate 
then diamond Ju b1Jee Founded m 1859 it has no\\ 
belund it a grand history .An effort to renew 
fo1mer gloueo appeared to h ave started when the 
war damper ea.me on But we hope to see Den 
ton agam makmg hi.tory when contestrng resumes 
Mr \Vh1tham Smith is  still the bandmaster and 
�ir J Y ates secretary Mr Yates renews for 
a band of 30 w luch aiugm s well for the future 
!\. band full up now " 1tb re•erves m useful 
poS'lt1ons 1s m a foitunate position 
... + + + 
R I P LEY IJ NI TED is another one domg well 
Mr J W Smedley the bandmastc1 docs tho 
needful His request for J'Oan of Arc and 
Bohem an Girl m place of lighter p1eces sho" s 
that the ban<l IS m good tum as well as rn good 
force Derbyslnre will be t l ively bandmg d1stnct 
when the war is over we +Junk and Ripley United 
will n ot m1ss any of the good thmgs t hen gorng 
+ + + + 
E A R LS B ARTO:'ii OLD o ne of t:he most pro 
fic1ent bands ID Northan ts are ;ery o1d subscnbers 
Mr J Clifton renews and we are glad to gaither 
that there ls J'JO hkehhood of the band fallmg a.way 
from its past policy Says Mr C lifton- .A It.hough 
wo h ave been "athPr hard hit by the war we 
mean t"° keep np the mtcrcst a!"d the T ournal 
w1 1l hP]p to <lo that nO\\ as m t h e past vVc have 
ongagcd ::\h W B rawn agam as conducLor and 
we know he will not let m terest flag but will, on 
tho conha1) •t1i rt up A band wluch feels like 
that Wiii come out all nght 
+ -+- ... + 
SOUTH ELMS.ALL .AND FRI CKLEY COL 
LIERY B AND '\ir J A V'fadsworth band 
ma ster a nd ::\Ir Joseph \\ 1 ght sec1 etary are 27 
stron g; '\1r Wngh t subscribes for both Jo nnal 
an<l B B N and adds the gratif:vrng demand for 
prompt despatch of the music \Ve a l ways do that 
but we like to see tho eager ness 1mphcd by S'UCh a 
request It showR a keen band-not one of those 
who are rnd fferent as to whether new music comes 
next WPPk or nc>--t month B a nasmen of that so1t 
ai e the " 01st kmd of "et blanket on a good •ecre 
tary-1t 1s so much easrnr to work for keen ones 
+ ... + + • 
LEYLAr D S UB SC RI PTION come once m ore 
pcr '\Ir J McK1ttnck Would hl e to ha'e mor-0 
news of rh1, band and its doings It is however 
a good s.ign to find tha.t 27 parts arP needed and 
t hat n o  ohang-es are rNJUII C'd This shows the band 
is 1n good form a1so that we have ) nst h1t the 
mark of wh at IS clf'Sl!(' 1 fhat is OUI rn1ss10n 111 
hfe and wo try haid to fulfil it 
... • + ... 
'1'1!10 50t n c\.�iM. SUB P .ARK B .A� D is m 
the big Job and it would do good to pess1m1sts to 
se!' hhe letters we get from the scoi es of new bands 
m tJw field It is not what they sa:1 but the tone 
of the letters "hteh aio uphftrng Many of these 
bands tre created by the men themsclvf's some 
how ot other Tnere are workshop bands veten 
nary bands labour b ands and no end of ID)S 
teuous concerns hko tJhe a bo' e named Are they 
<lo\\11 he arted ? Not much In this case C01poral 
T VI' A.nd1son says " hen ordermg the J omnal-
"\Ve are havmg plenty of "ork at present but 
are lookmg fo1ward to the t me when music wi l 
be m g1 P.at rlcmand On our side of com se 1 
'.11he "l11mpernrs !have e' idcntly all staye<l at home 
as m ight be expeuted of them 
... + + + 
IIEANOR CHTJROH TEMPERA:t\CE BAND 
come agam a b t later tihan nsual ilhe cause bemg 
the illness of MT IV Cmreloss the hon sec We 
are e-lad he JS able to report himself beLte1 now 
and he hastens to procuro the rn uch expected new 
music He ha, happily still a band of 24 to pro 
v1de foT youn g loairncrs ha' mg made excellent 
progress towards fillmg the gaps made by the en 
hshnents whlch liave lut p1 ict1cally e' ery band 
... + + ... 
TRA�MERE GLEAM ;:;orn e agam Mr A R 
Clar! o the semetary calling peI<>onally for the 
m uSio-an<l a chat The Gleam "ere the p10neers 
of contestmg m this distuct they had orn e 'e1 y 
e-ood successes The old sp1r1t JS not yet dead 
though the d fficulties are great at the present 
tnne )fr J A Greenwood attends regularly and 
that 1s a guarnntee orl' good work bmng done m 
the band morn Mr Clarke took away with him 
another guaTaintee m the .goodly parcel he carn<,->d 
... -+- + + 
MOR I E"\ B AN"[; come 1 ga11 Morley was a 
rather p1 om111frnt band at ono tune but ve h a\ e 
not ,een o much nc No of them of late years Hope 
to find them m the van ag:un "heu p eace 1s re 
gamed 'Dhoy appear to be m good cond1t10n 26 
•trong a n d  cager for the nevv music ::\-Tr Thomas 
B1ooke0 is se0rotary a nd "e hope to hear from h i m  
ocoas10nallv about t h e  dom�s of h is band It will 
oe remomocrco that Mr .A ne-us Holden coached 
t his b rnd ' er y succc,sauly at one pcnod 
... .. + ... 
The R D  C BAND c\.l exandia Palace is a small 
brass and reed band well mJXed and m the hands 
eudcntl3 of someone who knows where such a 
ban<l can be besL fit ed w1t]L music That may 
appear to some to b e  of no great knowk<lge, but we 
have been told reneatedly by bandmasters du11ng 
the last t hree years that they wished they had 
I,nown the L J vears earlier 
+ + + + 
H.A VERTG G BAND near M 11lom is a wel l  
I no" n one to old stagers Ver) old st bscnbers 
l\'[ i John Ja0kson is  the seoretarv and he has a 
strong " id balanced band Wants the Journal m 
laot an l "ants it :]!llCkly- two cond t1011, wmch 
\• ere verv easily met Trust t bev are through the 
fi rst rn•ralment of 20 pieces b:v now and eager for 
the next parcel 
+ + + + 
SKEL:\fERSD i\LE OI D B !\ NTJ lost a true anr{ 
gPnerous friend by the death of t he1• late president 
ns reported m our lao;t HmveH'r 'trn w1m to 
1 ep m e  and ::\Ir Thos T<'ar 11 "tor docs somethinQ' 
" 11 10 h  will pm the band round a m •  H.- gets the 
L J once more and we aro su10 it " 111 help to 
..,heer up the bandsmen Skelrr e1sdalo have not 
eocaped l osoes but still they muster 26 and when 
c pportumty comes t ney me �n to i eiieat their 19fo 
ach e' enien•s Good lu0k to .-.ll (!"<Jvd triers 
+ -+- + + 
The 1 5t h  1 0LDH!\11I) Bat+ahon L V R  is a new 
band b u t 1 t, u ame ilt once r emrnds of the famous 
days of Oldham Rifles Band May tilus new band 
becom ' equally no'Pd :Nlr John H Hayes is the 
se0rcta1 v u 1 d  h i s  fir,t subscnpt10n 1s  f o r  a bra315 
nand of 26 JUSt th<> ' lZ.:J and kmd to rival t h e  fame 
of thµ old Rifle> Band We hope the band ha'e 
somo such ambit on 
+ + -+- + 
SKTPTJ� VOL UN rEERS 1s an old band undn 
a new nan e w" fancy but we can't quite place \t 
A nyhow it 1 0  '28 str0 IJ an] very keen Mr E C 
Holmes is the •ecretary o n d  he .vr tes-- We would 
be very ple1sed if you co 1ld let us have i+ b:v return 
of nos" a •  we w0uld hke to ha' e it for Sunday 
morn m� !\nd ,o 1t was we tr ist thoy had a 
ioyfol <lay 
-+- + + + 
COXHOF. BAND m1 cd ubsC'nbmg last year 
WP fnn�y but Mr J .SbotLon the bandmaster 
makl's sm e of bomg n time for the 1917 issues We 
garhc1 t hat much fresh material has had to be 
dr llf'd smco the war ola1 t" l "\\ h1ch is a comm on 
cxpcucncfi But n l l  the "orkNs stand fair to be 
" ell ·epa1d bv restil ts and m many ban ds the har 
est is n.lr"adv rtJJenmg 'Ne t1 ust Cox hoe men 
are e>JJJoymn; the 1917 issues and that it will be our 
pleas 1 1  e ln cont nuo o co�nt them m our hst for 
m any fut ure year, 
W EST H O U G H TO N  D I ST R I CT. L I V E R PO O L  D ISTR I CT. I 'Ihe Ed tor illIB handed me t\\o le�ters one from V. i ngate s Quai tette C mLe.t wa a success and 
LLtherland (th-0 alive ) and ithe other from lurk provided qurto a pleasmg entc1 Lam n ent tbhanks to 
dale North End (the amalgamated ) l\llr Ram den Wh itwam who orgamse'd 1t all o0 
The Kirk<lalc North Encl letter is too long to well No doubt we shall find �!us a popula r  annual 
embody rn these notes but the Editor .has promised rn tho future 
to p ublish it on anothe.r p.age I cannot however Hor"'1ch Old Blackrod and Atherton Pubhc 
refram from oom<mentmg upon the s martness m showed up very " ell a gamst t ho best class of quar 
whioh they got their men togethe1 at fifteen hou<rs tcttc playmg found anywhoro It is no d1sgra.ce to 
notice to play at suah an important engagem-0nt nuss a pnzo m such 11 contest I hope thoy will 
before a crowded audience and from all accounts persevere and then tmn will come for thev have 
they plaJ cd very " <"1 1  mdeed l'lbe whole affair good and cxpcr onced men to coach itihcm I w1�b 
re[locts .great credit upon the band an<l those re Bla.okrod and Atherton Publ c would let me have 
spons1blc for its wcliarc <and I kno\\ that they no" s of then dorn "'s IC"'ularly 
hM o consi<lembly enhanced rthon prost1 go rn Liver \\I mga.tes am ke.:"pmg "'up good rehearsal& though 
pool cucles So carry on, my lads you arc the qu,irtorrn parti o s have been hung up a bit 
provmg tihe woi l.h of tho much despised iamaitcur through illnesses Two dances are being arranged 
Knowrng that ) ou ''ere aL Sun Hall on l eb 9bh one at each end of the town an<l 1t goes without 
I made iL  my busmess to procme a twkct (no I sa:vmg t!hat no chance ,ull be gnen for either to did not squiare the Bobby for I wanLed all my be anythmg but ia success 
money for the V1otory Loan ) and � musL say Hor vich R M I contest had to be postponed 
I was agreeably surmised .at the bands perform last m onth , 1t wdl be held now on M:aich lOth anc� I confe�s that when I hea.rd the opemng \Jars 111 the fine :'lfocha111cs Institute Roll lll your of ).fanta.na (t�e selectwn '"hich tr pped up so enLries please, and mal e the contest an annual m any players at New J3nghton yearn ag,o) I con one £ho annual soctal and dance >Hll be held on s1dered that you had a bloommg aheek to tackle \Iarch 17th The band re "\\Orki lI d M suc.h a p1 oposnt1on but a,s time " ore on my ner, es R I h d 
a ng we .an r 
o-ot more settled and so did .tl1e band which worked i e� as! 
somo goo �mgagements booked and book 
like a "'' ell o ile d  mac.hme not rnlaxmg one iota mg or t w oomrng summer an<l he will fill t he
m 
unt I the last note "as sounded a111d treahno- us with a band second to no 1P l\1any will  be le 
to such a br illiant finish that broLwht the h�use eng<Lgome.nts consequent to tl1e sat1sfaot1on given b y  
do>vn \:Voll <lone lads y o u  descn e0 iall piaise for the band last yca1 and I am sure the engagement 
h I 1 d ff I l th 
roll of Horwiah must grow and g<row "the more suo a sp enr 1 e ort w1s 1 e1 e were rnOl f' the ba d I d rHE PRO::\�PTER like you m rthcsc barren <lays 11 is rnar i 
�nd now l must th.ank M1 Vmcent of L1liher 
lan<l, for acceptmg my im1ta,t1on to drop m e  a 
l ne (I \\lslt otber bands would follow smt ) I N O R..,.. 1-! LO N DO N  felt no uneasmess regiar<lmg them but " anted to 1 • 1 A N D  D I STR I CT 
publish some of then domgs to encoumgB ouher 
band• .and make them see that then case is not 
so hopele as rt seems Mr Vmoent says- Tell 
C B  (that s me) <that Litherland ne, er make a 
norse about their domgs but \\Ork .hard and 
quietly until the time comes when tihey can •how 
the resLilt of Uhen qmetude Well put Mi: Vrn 
cent and a very good motto b u t  please help your 
brother bandsmen by tell mg thrm that it oan be 
done It IS no secret to say that ChrJstma.s aTid 
No\\ Yca1 1916 17 have b een a record m the 
band s history says Mr Vmccn t  bhe result; f 
patuot1c .and chautablA \\ c1 k \\ 1nAn th e pa+ro s 
were plDa&ed to �knowledgo handsomely WJ1wh 
sho\\ s lihat "'irtuo does ;not ah H1.ys go um O\' ardod 
The most cheeung part of all 111 Mr V mcent s 
lette1 �s the paragraph " h1ch says Good prac 
trees are bemg rnarntamed under Mr F dler and 
the ma.ohmery is work ng splond dly Ti ust M1 
F1dl-0r for gettmg the best ouL of any band unde1 
uus control He kno\\ s his "ay about and will 
never let a band go stale for want of somothmg 
mterestLng 
'Dhe L1vorpool C '1C Guard R'tnd ha'e fallen oft 
111 numbers at l ehearsal latel3 but ha' c made up 
considerably m the matter oE no1•e The fallmg 
off docs Tiot surprJsf' me m noh fo1 no rl'a.l bands 
man will bo content to go mght after mght and 
cramblo through selections haphaw1d " ith out 
any correatwn It is a p 1tv for much could bo 
done wit.h a good band 
Mr Leylan<l is still keep mg the E' edon Subs 
gomg wlule a1gburth are lyrng doggo unL1l 
the engae-ement season comes on '!\hen look ouL 1 
I am mfo1med that the Ln e1pool Corporat on 
have decided not to hold band perrormanoes rn t he 
parJ,s thi. summer l'rnw bands arc you gorng to 
let it rest at that ? You ha'c performed faithfully 
m tho p ast after " mrung your way througih the 
tests at St GPorge s Hall and now when bands are 
really nece•sa1y to cheer one u p  <lurmg the long 
ovenmgs and to relim e us from the snra. 111 of " ar 
whon '\e want somewhe1e t o  go to pass an other 
w1.se dull hour when WP. feel that home lS too small 
for us and " c  must get out to reltc' c o n  pent up 
feelings and soothe om mmds with a I tt lo m11 s10 
are you gomg Lo thro v your patron� the public 
O\ e 1  w tho lL  a fi;:di t ?  Ne, er J C't it be said that 
' Cheshire Bred s bands " ould be "'mlty of .such 
an offence If vou cannot get the parks (wh1cih you 
can 1f vou ,ulJ exert your po" er s) arrange pro 
grammes m open spaces and infor m all and 
sundry m your d1str et " hy you have to play m 
suoh pin.cos mstearl of 111 the par! s and the publ ic 
will soon raJS� <>nrh a hull aballoo tJhat ithe Parks 
Committee \Uli b e  glad to p lt tJhmgs on bl1en 
proper basis 
Ignoiance is not to know one s d 1ty and vour 
duty band, is to look to tho p leasure of vom 
patrons So do your duty to your patrons and you 
" di earn then gratitude 
Wallasey Band are do Tig good \\ Olk for Civic 
Volunteers 
Re1hear,als as us ial with the other banrls on Lh s 
side but tluongh late wo1k they are only n oder 
atcly attended �7hen a man ha.; to "01 k the 
hours some of the ban<lsme.n I know arc " or! m o­
t.hcr c 1 s  a really good excuse for non.attendance �t 
practice e\ en " hen the>v oan get a \\ ay ifrom " or!, 
rn an) thmg 1 1 1  c docent hmP For mstance I "as 
recently tal dn0 Lo qu te an enthusiastic band,.man 
and ho told me ho h ad worked two days and two 
mghts consecutn ely a.nd he " as i ust then off home 
to ned No one w th any sense could C'Xpoct tlrn,t 
man to go to band practice but I thml 0om c  of th "  
men <l fferently situated oo uld attend 1 little better 
than they are domg C HESH IRE BRED 
ROLL C i\.LL-ContmucJ 
THE RIVER DON Vi'ORKS B A ND .S heffield 
is one which finds irnc to pla:i; am id much worl 
:\1r .A Gt :)\ es is the seciebt1 y an d  h e < 1 ders for 
a band of 29 VV e do not Know the bandmaster s 
r.a.mc but we op me he h i. hoer "ell and truly 
nade rn a. good sch 01 f1orn t he fact that 1 mong 
exchanges 1 eq nred is om g rnd solPct10n ?11o 
zart 011" of the fineot on our list contammg some 
cf the mo t beautiful m 101c sc01 "'d most J Ovmgl, 
hJ one wh0 held :i\1ozar• to be +llP n ost dn mel y 
ir spned comp0ser of all times This bandmaster 
is ev1 -lentlv a :\Ioz 11t love1 too for another choice 
is the 'lllO\ mg Kyne Ele1son an<l the rnptu1ous 
Glori'1 i om t he 12th ::\Ia�s p1obably the 
gll' 1test mU!!,lC wntt0n to these the mes 
... 
Sf BEER VILL AGE B !\ND Cumberland 
another of Sunn y  Jim s ' r smg champions come 
agam per Mr G T11ornpso11 the ass stant secre 
tary Band n re fnll contestmg st1 ength and we 
h ave no ao uht th�y \I ill keep an eye open for the 
a ppear:rnce of the County Championship Sh eld 
sngg-eotcd by t hen county scribe rn this issue 
Good old Sum1) Jim I One or two such as he 
rn eHnv band would gn e a tremendous fillip to the 
1110"\ em ou t vV c I OVL> tho 'loLOnary tho man who 
can see e-reat possi'J hties and aspire to i oahse them 
TIF'' aie the dnv rng poVI er of the \\ orld Did not 
Lhe wises" man saJ \\ here thero 1s no v1s1on the 
Like all other gieat thmgs accomplished m these 
days the VI CTORY Loan \\RS not raised w1t"h 
out the aid of the bands I am not able to speak 
of the Provmces bul I do know that music played 
a big part m the campaign 1ust held 10 th-0 M etro 
pohs The ci ack bands of the Gruar<ls Qf cou1 se 
was "ell to the fore and t hose privileged to be 
present at the huge assembly iu lrafalgar Spua.re 
wh{'re the Lord Mayor and other celeb11tres 
attended " ill long remember the delightful music 
cndererl by tho Grenadiers and the 'vV e l &h Guards 
At Islington the Coldstreams and Insh Guards 
p1 ovided thl' mus1cnl fare at the ?.Iayoi s meetmgs 
I a,in olJ11goJ to '\T 1 Reast for Ins report an d  
m 1eply t o  his remarks concernmg th<' dearth of 
news lasl month from London "ould be pleased 
tf he could prova1l upon t he ::\1C't1 opohtan scubes 
to send along part1cula1s of the clomgs of then 
bands \V1tJ1 so m auv of bhe bandsmen servrng 
the colours m d ifferent parts of tho world it cer 
tarnly is most difficult to o btam mformafion from 
cBitam quarters but I "ould assme J\'[1 Re isL 1t 
is no fault of mme 
With ::\ [ r  John Pursglove m khaki the North 
London Excelsior Band continues its good V1ork 
m Islmgton On Snnrlay week the band accom 
pamed the locrul Vo! mteers to Church Despite 
tho rnckmcnt weathPr the band played well ancl 
dchg-hted the officers aJ d men The band a l•o 
accompanied the s111g111g m the ChL;'ich an oppor 
tumty tho band took fuLl ad\ antage o f  '!!he band 
have l ost 24 men b� ;rnhstment th1 eo of which 
have lieen awa1dcd M1 it" n ::\fod 1ls 
London bandsmen "\\ere <lclcie-hted that :\Ii \1 
Sh01t oame out so tnum;phantly from ti n s  trymg 
or deal m the CQILn ts T1 0 Kmg s b umpete1 will 
undoubtedh bo dEil1ghted to know t h at ho still h is 
a large number of admirer s 111 North London 
Mr \V H ] aux of the LeJ s1an M1ss1on has 
been appomted bandmaster of the Fmsbmy V011un 
tee1 Battalion Band and ah e ad) has a splendid 
combmataon u n<ler his command At the inau 
gui at on of the Si>rgPants rnPss last week the band 
was much m cv1<lence wluJ.c the cornet solos 
played by tho11 ' ersatile bandmaster added m uch 
Lo a VO!"\ onioyable prog1 amme 
The High gate Sih er Bar cl has J omed up en 
bloc with tlt> Count' of ::V1iddlesex ft auspor t 
Vohmteer Corps and therefore becomes the 
Corps band Ev1dentl3 ::\lr Kl()hens d e s men are 
1 ot afraid of hard work for under the new 01de1 
of th ngs they 'u11 ha' e a busy time I un<ler 
srand lD add bon to iJhen duties W1th the band 
thf' men will be called upon to as 1st witJ1 convovs 
and mdei take 01 dPrlv wot k at the local V !\ D 
hospitals La.t T.hmsday the thud annual 6oornl 
was hold rn the Schoolroom of the Congrcgat1onail 
Chmch V1110ie a latge companv of fucnds an<l 
honornry members attended Letters from the 
"\Iayor of Homsey the band s nres1dent Su G A 
Touohe and J\1i Kenned) Jones :\I P VJCe 
p es1donts were iead expressr ng then re�ret at 
1 ot bemg- ab'e to attend BJ the "\\ay I hl'at th at 
)'[aster F1 ed Kichensrcle the son of I-fogh gatc s 
bandmaster has JOrned the band of the 2n<l Sea 
forth Highlanders stahooed m the far North of 
Scotland 
1 can not •av tlrnt T c11,re a bout hf'spassrng upon 
N o  Inba s t81 11t01y but I ff'el certam he w11\ 
forg1vo mo for mcnt10nmg the fact that m) old 
fr10nd \lr I W Grant JS ]pa\ mg Norwood fo1 
Lonn3 Scotland " her<' he is takmg up an nn 
portant post M1 Grant has done mL1dh good 
w01k m London and '' 11 be much missed bv .h is 
many fuends on the South side HowPver he 1 s  
bo1m <l t o  find many new fncn<ls m Edmburgh 
Ba ndsmen desn ous of makm g !us acquamtance w 1 1  
find lum at 100 Puncos Street 
One hea s VE'lj 1 ttlP about "\I1 IV H Crane 
an<l the Camden Umtv boys but a stray word 
occasional y IPaohC's the band s supporter s th at 
thme-s arc gom� well and the 111strnmentalists 
a re  far fwm be>rng idle R cSJdents of St Panc1 as 
ha' e m issed t h e  ban d s delightful music and 
suggest that :\I r Crnne should bung the band up 
for a n occaSJonal "eek end dur ng the Summer 
Edm'Onton TPmperance undei M r  Tvrell are 
rro111 g strong- Unhke most C'Omb1nat10ns the band 
" plavm g at full strength It e-oes w1�hout sav ng 
that t-he 1ocal Vol unteers get the most out of ::\11 
T, rell s m en A concPrt given recently at the 
Town Hall wa• � hu �c s1 cce•s 
.Another bus' band 1s � alt.harnst,ow Silver but 
"hat else ran onf' expect with J\ft  R un dl e at the 
he ad of af arrs ? Thei e is v-erv llttlc rest "hen hE> 
1 s  about and the ban dsmPn know what to expect 
fo1 the coming spa.son For fu1tihe1 confirmation 
a<k Mrs R who will tell ynu that her man 
sei'dom at home bn t hvcs fo1 h1R band 
I ha ve not had the pleasme of hear ng thl' G1eat 
Western Bnnd for qu i� n lon g  t 1mo and was 
d1sappomted • t  n ot bernrr able to �ttend their con 
rPrt at the Kensrngton 'I nwn Hall on t"h<' 15th 
J ud e;rn g; fi om 1 eports the band ig domg 1e 
ma kabh "el l Reade1 s of the B B N  Will ioe-rct 
to hea1 of tlw df'a th of the son of J\Ir H an e:v 
"ho � ,  ccnmhrd t.o tnberculos1s aftRr bemg in 
' al ded out of the Army 
Popl a 1  and B romle) arP also mourning the 'oss 
of one of t heu bandsmen who has beon killed m peopl e pensh 
+ + + + action 
'""0'"D '-"ICTrEL u ORT{ '! BAND Cl d I 
Fa ncy lift  Nelson s pictuie being m <bh e 
.u �' ·' n. " .c � Y ac 1 on B B N sai d  a bandsman who ob\"louslv had 
'.!.awe a1 e with us agam :\Ii R J \\ cbbe 1 ovNlooked the fact t hat "e have some good stuff hon IS{'cretaty domg the n C'e<lful for a band Down Routh I thoroughly endorse evcrv 
of thntv two M1 \Yebber \Httes- A fter a "\\Ord w11tten b) A<lrm1 e1 a nd sre-h for a fow long absence from the J J Army " e mo1e gentl emen of l\Ir Nelson's calibre 
desire Ito ro enlist Ten of our members iomed t11e ·what his  become of Kilb n n  G a s  Work s col oms ca rlv m t ho war rt has hcen 11 great Band and Hampstea<l Prize an<l oth ei bands who struggle to keep up tho band but b:v hard work n scd to figure so prommentlv 111 t he p ubl c eve ' 
we h ave •ucceeded m gettrng togothci 1 n umb01 of S nely someth m g  m ight be done to carry on 
youn ,., ,ter- and I may say that several of them give Wh at about lhe sue;gcstod a m al o-amat ron ? Come 
promise of great th ings m t he noar futu1e We Keep the Flag Fh mg 1f only •or the sal,e of old hope " heu peace tm e Domes Lo be m a position times 
to g•ve a fine we Ico n 0 home to our a bsent mem Those 1 espons1 ble for tho financial side of �fotro 
bers whc hav< been 0 reatly missed Unfortunately p0l itan bands will be rnLer""te<l to k now hhat the 
c 1e of t lien will ne 'er retu1n-he sleeps the long Commiss1onN h • s  (l"iven a ruhng to t!JP effect that 
sleep w t h  thousan-:ls more of our heroic counti Y moneys col'ected for Insbument or Band Fnn d 
1 en ' oom�wheie n F ran�e rloes not come under tne new H'IT,nlation I would 
-+- + + -+- sugg;est t h at •,.cretar es get t his confirm<>.-! f,0m 
RlDD fNGS UNITE D corn� once mo1 e pe1 the r then l ocnl nohce stati: ms VIVO 
capable bandmaster )fr John \\' oodcock Ban<l 
J S  full up a n d  i:rom� strong apparentlv :\fr 
Woodcock <ays- \le had a fairly successful year 
rn 1916 " 1th con erts a nd engagements 1 have 
nst omplet�d my 21st year as condu ctor havmg 
been n lhe band for 28 years Dunng that time 
"c have met many ups tnd clown but "c have 
always m g n � ir"d to come up smilm g- ' Congratula 
twns to 1-Ir Woodcock and 'h<" ba n<l nn then happv 
u mor. ove1 all th ese vf'ar� may tlwy long contrnue 
to hP happy a.nd :Jlosnerous together 
BENTL�Y COCT IF.RY � re not dea d  nor stPf'p1 n o- 1 h":I Jrnd a nqstv 1olt  th rough the war h i t thPv w 1l be rr nc 1 h c 1 t d  ( f a .;a111 n duC' c-0urse "\J1 IV Woimald th,, seer. tan subscuhPs for 
fol l band almost anrl we aI< 1 r1 to <l'e> the JJOS� h( n s hel d so tt>na • in 1•lv Th s band 1mmesspd n� i:r1 f'flth the tw 1<'e 1 0  hea1 d t1 em and we hop lt will  not h� lon g bd01 e "e shall ]war them aga e 111 a big f'\ Cllt 111 
.. 
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H U LL A N D  D ISTR I CT N OTES. 
A week or two ago I motored into Bridlington 
i n  scarc;h of cop;r .for ithesc notes, but as my time 
was limited, I did not h.a.v,-, ithe oppoi·tunity of 
visit ing th.o band rooms, �.nd had to conte nt my· 
seH with calling upon one or two old friends, 
from whom I gathered that <there is pl'actically 
" nothing doing " in the band world of t ho 
district. This is somewhat bad news, bu·t nothin g  
more tlhwn oan be expected when w e  1·ernember the 
enormous calls thl' army has made upon these, 
" chiefly agricultural " districts. I ti.nd several of 
the smaller or&'anisaitions have <temporarily cea.s:ed 
operta.tions, whilst Hu tton Cranswick ·and Brid­
lington Excelsior are j ust holding together, the 
latter by an enthusirusti_c quar.tet�e party, _who a;re 
determined to koop their flag flyrng. Thetr genial 
conductor, M r. Harper_, I hear is as . hopeful as 
ever, and the same spirit appea.rs to eJ<1st through­
out the district. The old enthusiasm for banding 
is stiU prevalent,, ·and jt only requires ,the happy 
da.y when the bo;rs come m arching 1horne to get 
all these organisations into f.ull swing agajn, 'l'h1s, 
I ieel sure, will be done, j udging from the spirit 
;that is abroad in th is district. 
lt is really pleasing to see how several of ilhe 
H nil bands are m anaging to koop well 01'gani.sed, 
notwithstanding t he heavy calls the army has m ade 
upon their ranks. I heard Thornton Hall "\Ves­
leyan �fission a. week or .two ·ago, and although 
considerably depleted in numbers in comparison t o  
t heir pre-war strengbh, their display w a s  very 
creditable, an d I was particu:l.ru·ly pleased to ob­
&erve the readiness with which <their esteemed conductor, Mr. Mowforth, stopped .his band i n 
i heir playing, whc.n he suddenly became <l!ware 
that bhey were a,pproaehing another band j u_st 
rnund a street corner. It showed •a good spirit, 
which I bel ie ve the other band approoiated and 
will retmn if ever the opportunity p.resonts itsel f. 
I was very pleased to hear Hull .Waterloo out 
last Sunday ; this is a sign of the times, and after 
the Secretary's notes to me last month, they now 
look like coming into themselves aga.in. Somewhat 
short in cornet department-as is only to be ex­
pected�the ensemble of the band on the whole 
w as good, and I was well pleased with . the per· 
formance. 'J.'lhey 1have j ust held ·their annual moet­
i ng, and I •understand the report WM a most 
Hatisfaotory one. I shall be pleased to receive any 
further rpru'ticula1·s of their doings. 
East Hull Silver appear to be very quiet just 
now, or ·a.re t hey 1hiding their li[\'ht behind a 
b ush<>! ? Now , l'>1r. Seoretary, send alon g a. few 
notes , c/o Wright & Round , as o�en as you like. 
and 1 wil l see to iit that your band gets j ustice . 
We look w such bands as yottl"S to assist in keep­
ing- things going during these difficult times. 
St. Andrew's J un iors are still very busy. 1 
hea.rd them l ast week, •and was pl eased to obserYc 
mme little improvement (no balm oil oniended. 
�fr. Secretary), but it i s  always a pleaosure to me 
to speak well of a band when it i s  possi ble to 
'ti-uthfullv do so, m y  mission being to en cour<age 
raither than discomage . Hence I repe at,, I n oted 
this little improvement with much pleasu1·e, and 
hope to see it continued . This .o�ganisation may 
yet prove to be a val uiable tramrn rr ground foi· 
other local bands, as thesc boys will not always 
be boys. and the trainin� they are now rec�iviJ:!g 
will reflect itself when thev seek ito do serv ice rn 
·hio-her spheres of band li fe. �lay good luck, and 
pl;nty of it. 1:w-' flrni!' lot. . 
·west Hull Excelsior a.re a busy hodv in deed ; 
always something new and always sometb in g good . 
I have sometimes thought their management m ust 
sit up lil t  nights devising n ew sch�mes. of. i nterf'st , 
an d, whatever soheme they dense, it is alway� 
carried out with extreme t:horoughness. A ba.nd I D m glad to note some bands have taken the HALi FAX D I ST R I CT J ful ness . . AH our bands are always ready an� willing 
wibh a sound -business-like commjttec., a,nd ent hu - hint, and wil\, I beli.,ve, profit, ,  i f  only rn the sense 
___ I to girn t.heir services for _ any de�ervrng _object, a:id siastic to a degree as is the m•anagC'mcnt committee of incre a.secl ent.husiasm of t hen· members. , 1 I d I t , h '  h h Id t th the publ ic rne not slow :n showmg their apprecia-l . . b d b . 1 T ' • d . 11 �"- s.o w me o y so o con es. '" ic was e a e t 'o o f  the . ble 1 0 -b d h , do of the Exce s1or, is a an fo e env1ec . .._ , Rushton Prize Siker (Lmc�. ) are omg we . · '  Old Original Queen's Head Inn, " Queen sbu ry, 1 n . . 110 �on ur an s a\ e ne. attended their a.nnual tea, soiree, and solo con test 'Ihey aro smgularlv fortunaite m tl:_i<'. fact tfiat all <•n Sat!u·day, February 17th, was very suL-cessfully I am 1 e1 y  so��,\' mdeed .to report th(ol death of my recentl;r, 'and learned many things. I find the tea t hf'll' mPn ·are Prnp1oyed upon mu111t1ons, with t he ca�ried out. J<'orty compet;_t.ors el'ltercd and 35 late esteemed .nend, lVIr .  C. E . Pea:r�e, forrnrerly and soiree jg an invitation affair, provided by the result that they are thn� able to play a full ban?. pll;yed-22 adults and 13 j uw:niles. 'Jlhe adj udicator .an d for many years oolo horn play_er m the Kmg bandsme.ri and honorru·y members, and rto which They appear it� be g_o rng <Jlllfo strong on this w as J\I r. W. Heao, ·whose awa,rds were as .follows :  Gross Band . . :Ylr. Pearce wa.s an ideal bandsma n  eaclt bandsman and 1hon. member invites h i s  wife yea�·· s !our�rnl, Ill add1t 1on to a !ltrong quartette, F irst prize and medal for best trombone, J. Squires. I and a splendid example for bs fellow band·smen to or fianoee-, and, in addition, one friend eaoh,, and wluch is doing good work. 'l'_hey ar<" ,havi.ng good Bri ghouse ;  second priz<.> an-:l mPdal foi beot eupho- follo.w. Very modest an.d unassummg, yet always 1 :Can say without hesiita.tion tba·t. jt was one of rehearsals ever;r. Scmday n:ormng, and a1·e m great niurn, J\l r. R oberts, S hipley ; third prize and medal on rhe spot '".hen reqmred. As a [ast mark . of the happiest social evenings I h ave spent. 'Dhe deman_d at m1hta1')' h ospital concerts, &c. . Th�y for best bas.�. F . Tattersall, Hrighouse ; fourth I respect _the Kmg Gross Band attended the Kmg president. Mr. Jo1m Watson, presided at the tea, ha\:B i ust h ad tihc1r a nHuai) .1.neetm g . and a ve1y prize, spi•<·i� l  fc.r beot local . };, P,!u.w, Q:.ieensb • . iry ; Cross 'Wesleyan _Chapel oi:i Sund�y, Febr,�ary 18tl�, suppor·ted by ::VIr.s. and the iMisses 'Watson, one of sat1sfactor;r report was subnutted. Somewhat un- medal for best cornet also medal for best boy, Owen and rer:?ereJ, with great unp re�sn;�ness. ,, Luthe� �  the latter appearing in the very becoming u ni form fortu.n ate m the loss of t.hrur .sccre't·ru·y, H1ey have Bottomley (age l4), qt,eensbury ; medal for best •1 Hymn and t�� Dead :Yfarch . m Saul. Ch�r11e, of the local V. A . D., and 'hav ing come straight a ppomted .a very, capable man m M r. G. :\latt1 ew�, horn , B. Rushworth , Sowerby Bridge. as he_ was fam1harly calle<!,_ will be a m uch misse_d from her d uties t o  be present ait. the gathering. a.n old and trus�d membe_r of the band. !Mr. F. lVIr. ,T. H . Smith, the pr�prietor of the J bove- man m the ranks of the .Krng Cross Ban_d, and his At tea. Mrs. R. Sm ith (the wife of the esteemed J\forns �\"11S appomted chamn�n, and seems to be n ame.J hotel and promot.;)r of the oontest is pre- place, both as a player and bandsman, wi ll be very oonductor, sat beside the president, w hilst 'Mr. of the nght sort. Then· gernal bandrnaste.r, Mr. pared to hold a vari<>d • erir>- of competitions for h ard to fill. Smith escorted Mrs. WatsoJ1, t.h� wife of the Bel.;;h�r
1
, and
_ 
h
_
is able dep.duty,.
1 1  
ih
i
ay
be
e 
1
some �  brass ban_dsmen i f .he ;an �ec·;:e a promise of decent I . am very P. lea.;;ed indeed to report that. the president. After tea. :Yir. 'Watson a ddressed the ma:teria to \rn1k upon an wJ 1eve c1ea, e H 1 f d n B B d c c company upon the value of bringi ng the wives and · b: · · . d .' tl ' t t t · � .  entries . You know l i im, :Mr. E ditor, as late secre- a 1 a.x & n.  · 1st1·Jct · r,1ss an s' ontest · orn-
childrcn of •the bandsmen together ·under ' such 
sf�e . ig_ 
surpnscs 1"�fi1g_ : · le bef coi: ' eJ seasb t tal'y of the Quecn;bm1' Annual Sports n.nd .Bra�s mittee have decided to ho_lJ the seventh annual sp!endid social =nditions, and expressed his sincere it !.a l 15' m a.�fl cclSE\. ey. am � 10fi; an h�Y p' �-� Band Contest .  He is of the opinion-and rightly contest on May 26th ,  that JS the Saturdav preced­
deligiht wt &ceing the mothers. children ·and sweet-
b·is Jes go ']1 1 lem. · t durs JS d e rig 'tts m ' so-that " s'.o.v mdody " cont �sts ·are very slow in ing Whit Sunday. It was intended th�t details 
hearts mingling togPther under such happy cir- M.r:�rs YK�e�avGr!ifd°1«·.:rd \r��by comm�n eea.�d more respects than one, and hopes t hat bandsrne11 i!'ohld be 2\e\tlbd .at tclhe J�st _ rneetingd, v;dr ehdnesday, cumstances, and said a band who ente1·tainf'd its Jessop : Giv� them ' all tl;o . encou;ao-ement' you are pr0pai-cd to pa.',ronise somethmg a little moi:e . e rft�ary tl s '1 nit aV TepCu at.odn tahtt�n be .t e meetk. members' wives and children i n  th is m anner could d th · 1 1  d 1 t f 0 • rnt�resl,rno- and el ev:�tmo- He wants to know if mg icm · 1e o"a · · . . an e1r  usmess too can, an · ·ey wi 0 t ic rcs or you .  . 15 "'l oi ete"', ·i ll �t·omis" to0 .ente1· an " A1'r and Varia.- up the w hole of t he evening. However, the next n ot be other 1than a 1h a0ppv band. Mr. Yi"a.tson also }I f B tb B B J ces - ., " • ,, · . spoke of the desirability of fostering the grand art • ore Hews . rn.m anie Y ras�gih an\ 1jf11v1� �� � t : on ' contest on }fa l'<:!l 24t·h. In or_der to gi:"e our mepting will •be at the Rose_  and Crown Hotel, of music, narticula.rly i n f,he minds of the young, m.e that �he) ar c ma.de of the- ri t s t h" I � I you 1w phyer• an<i :.he players on the larger mstru- Halifax, en ·wednasJn.y evenm g, �1arch 7th, to 
as being the means of building up an elevated and withsta.ndmg forth er_ calls by the a�·my,,. w 10 1 �as 1;.ems .a fair chance triph-tono-uei ng variations wiU comrn1'rtC{· at 8 o'cloak, when it is hoped that every 
n oble chara.cte1� to say notl1ing of the .m any happy 
now made .sci:ious mroa.ds o!1 
h 
their m
w;
1bersl1·11J, bf' barred. Now is '  your chan�c, ye plucky soloists. one of the 17 bands in membership will be repre­
hours "'hich it ensures in t,he •home hfc. He was t he�- are st.1ckmg _ tog:et:her wit a tc�ab Y d w uc ' Ii 15 of yo �1 will >encl in your n a,mes.:._send' 110 se.ntecl . The items <m the "'gendft are : -(1) P·lace delighted to he present i,.pon this occasion, aJld ¥,emands the r.dnurah?n � ehery g-o� u.il _sman. 1 money until you re�ei-1e rntry form's and schedules. whe;re contest shall be held. (2) Shall we hold one 
wis:l1ed ithem all a most happy evening and the ast month I ment1one . . � 
ey were �a rn;� d � -t '1ert t he 00nte5t wi:l come off. Address J. H. sectwn or two ? (3) Test-piece or pieces or own ba•1d e\•e1·v st1ccess. Tl1e solo co!l'test .is .an affair supdre_me effort tol get bhlen dmstru_mel�ts Jlep"��e . 't Sm ir,h Es(•. . " Ol d Ori "irni.1 " Queensburv near choice. (4) Selection of an adj·udicator. I hea.r " an in a sparse v popu ate •arrncu ·vura UJ.�unc ' • "' . .' · , ' · th t th 'tt t j h · f I amongst the bandsmen �hemseh-es, and, in my thi s is indeed a tall ordm· I ask':icl for a. collection Bradford. Should M r. Srm','l rcceivho 15 pronJ.Jses, l a ' c dcotml mt I ee l .av� .t rn C' oice to besevelra opinion, o ne of thC' best featnre;'l I haYe known f · t 'd ' '"h : th' ff t b t f I r.h<>n the comest tak�s pl are on ·�{arc 24th · 1f not n aces an ia popu ar oprn1on seems o t ia.t f · · d' ·d I t d cl 0 s13,ptences 0 tm " efm an 18 e. 011 'N u so 'atrl then a u-ood offer is lo0 ,t Now i's the time t'o revive' the contest shall be he1d at the Zoo again. I hope or Pncour.a,ging un 1v1 'ua prac ice an a Yance· rf'o-r,-, 0 rep-OJ' very cw responses ow a-en e· "  · that · _ , · · mC'nt ·, J nd I was pleasantly surprised ito tl1ea.r so 0 ll I th d 'ffi lt f t. · to' "' d . the •Yood old " Air Varie " contests · and incident- my uw.orma.tion is correct , as the oontcst was I � men we a ruow e i cu y o ryrng rcn e1 11 "' 1 . l b t ' l ' orig' l tll I Id t th Zo d I tl many creditable performances . T te COJhest was o-ood m u-ic upon defective instruments or arrain a y, t w opportumty to m a ce et er p aye!\';, · b' 1 1 : Y le a · c o, an . was a ways · 1e  d .  ' d  d · to th t'  tl · a · oolo 0 , • ' 0 ' 'I "' · h · d 1 i 1 Q C 1g"est success thern iv1 e in l'C'{\ sec wns us ye .r. v1z . .  the difficulty of raising sums of m oney for thr -' r.  omit is prepare to • . o,r :i, _ �1artette on- �- . . . . . inskuments, second instruments, and third instru- necessary repail's. l<'rom what I ac�ua.11.> know o f le_st dunn_g the latter ·part of Apnl, if ten . parties Re sections. I. tr ust that the committee �111 be ments,, tJ1e bass players being eligible to enter tJiis band' s uccounts, they are makmg· a supreme will prom 1S•) to cornnete. Any , ,f !' .  &. R. s q�ar- able_ to se� their way to run the con�est m two eit her sections. 'Ihe prizes, :medals, &c. , all as good 0ffort. which shoul d commend itself to every ba,nds- tette may be played . If ten part1EIB will prom1s<', sections, w1_th a set of waltzes as test-piece for the as I ha.-e ever seen at open contests, were provided man a.nd call foi,th m any sixpeuces. If this can- the contest will be adYertised in the A.pril issue of �econ.d secti?n. The�e aTe scores of young players ourl; of t he ha.II(] fu nds. I he a1·tily commend this not be clone js there not manv bands in t.he district the B . B . N .  1 111 Lh1s d1str10t w h o  could take pa.rt i n  a waltz con­sc·h emn to obh er bands, as it cannot end in an y- who could �ote 2s. 6d. from' their funds. " Sans A septette contest ,,iJl follow in May, a.nd a.s a test . who .arc not up to the standard of selection thing but good. and a band with 20 or more mem - Fayon " will do 11is pa.rt, and we shall all then be fitting climax to t h e  whole a Brass •Band Contest playmg. Remember, gentlemen, that youn g  players hers each ca,pable of playing a solo in contest is a h appy in the knowledge th at we _have done our eaTl y  in Au gust with " The United Kingdom , ;  as I are more v'.lluable now . than ever, and m ust be band which must be reckoned witll when the con - little bit t_O\\'ards hel ping . a. st.ruggl1!J g but deserY- te8t-pie�e . I m ight s�y that in eve1·y case M r. encouraged 111 every possible w�y, . and don't forg�t tests come along. If I m a:v venturi' an op.in ion, nt mg Ol'gamsation IQUt of its d1ffi0u.1t1es ; and . when Smit!h is prepared to give the .average amount of that the old y;a.ltz . c'?11 tests did 3 ust as much rn it t hat t h i >  baJ d have been most ihappy i n  �,heir the bo;.:s comp home from fightmg; " our · • war ll)Iize money, .and there wiJll .also lbe n ume rous former ;i:cars m bmld�ng up our Y�rkshire bands choice of the ne"· president. �Ir. Watson ' s  whole they will newr £orge� rthe though t that the!r special prizes. as qu�drdle contests did for �ancash1Te hands. Re soul appears to be centred in the band's wel�re. fellmv-bandsmen had g.tven to the_m dunn!l' theu· Now bo s our romis»s at once 1 Don't be test-pieces,. much could be said on this matter, but a nd hEI will prove a 1•a.lu abk •assert to this .band '.Lbsen ce. ;i: sham t he sinoere rPgrf'ts o.f _ this baJ1d afrai d to w�itP �o J\ri� Srnitti, a.nd plea�c make any I am afraid I have already taken aboY_e a fair_ share and a wm·thy addiition to such a business-like and m the loss of t heu- :Ja.te ba-n?ma�ter. J\fr . .  J. Thornp- sugg·estions you m av think will help to make the of •oace: I feel �ure . that th� committee will up­h ard -•Yorking m an agemPnt. son killed on active service rn FranCI'. a.nd mv t th · 't h  · d t b Alth h hold their 1·eputat1on m selectmo- another first-class One or two c:ompla.ints ·are to •hand to the effec-t sin�ere condolences go out to th;:i family of th1s �:en "s . . eh ;hucchs�s I el efrve '? '  e. . oug : m an to act as j udge. In past �ears we have l1a.d t h at oert.ain bands are bPing neglected in these honoured colleague and my sympathjes with rt he :•ir. om�t t aj ad p en � o er per�enek m manag- �Iessrs. J. -Weston Nichol (twice) C. Stott (twice) note11, whilst others re0eive undue prominence : but band in the loss o f suc h  a. Jiarcl-working and en- �hi,{ 0011bes :· tete �es no pro e:s 0d no;. eve7 J. Ord Hume. and A. Gray A '  splendid list, and I •lt'asben to a ssure all t hat I have no fa.-ourite band thusiastic bandmaster. �fr G. ·w. Rowlree is 1. Ttg j ou b c,�n · �l ma�agcm�n ' thn n ? _un g  "d- - migh t  I say th at I ·hope th� committee will keep or bands. �fy obj ect in writing these notes is to ably fillin o- the position and is worthy of aU the ' ig 1 s . 1.im ef" ebr d1nn ° rcedf'ivetl ' e ?Ptmionts dat! up the reputation of the contest bv en gaging for b d · tl c1 ·  t ·et d tl ih 1 · t h� b · · J · ' suggestions o an smen a.n o lers in eres e Jn t · . h 0 , · Ri encourage every an rn 1e is r1 ' an lUs c p suppor t at. can e given �1m. the mo ement Re•n,.mb"r this is  erfectl ncx occa sion eit er MT. wen, .>'Ir. mrner. or along the one greait cause, but this I am not ablr . Brigq, w]10 are also suffermg from depleted num- . . v ff f · ·b - b d · th � £ Th Y Mr. Halliwel l i f  one of these gentlemeii. oan he to do if the b:i,nds do not l et me ha,ve somo news her�. have shown a good spir.it, and wotthy of �emu� �.ro :{ �-?b <!: rassb a� .ten i,·1·1'18i8 · �re secu red. H�wever I think the committee will of  ·their doin 1n from timP to time, hence it wi ll be the fZ'l'Catest, commendation, i n  corning foi:wa.:d and � no t . ro J1\1 . ��m�s a ·'Jt 1 : t irnp � promd Jse decide w isely once ' mol'e. More on the sub.iect perfectly obvious that those bands wit.h which I a ssistin g Ba.rnetby Lip-On para.des . .  This is the h ei; e i, h�n ·- 1. •1 m1. 1htwi dcla'ctchept your twor ads I n ext month. ·:.IODER ATO. come into contact most , and send me the most rip-bt spirit . I honC' to see more o{ it. e gives is ?Wn. 1!"g a a compe ent an I n ews, naturallv receive th.e gi·eatest prominence . I hear .a �,,hisper of. a q uartette and slow melody exp_e�· 1enced J udges will be m�gaged for _every com­I ·h ave •asked for t his news, and will nubli�h everv coPtrst in H ull during the  coming earlv summer. pet1t1011-men whom l'>f r . . Smith f:eels_ will ·have the bit of authentic n ews sent nw (c/o the publishers) and T have good r<'asons to bPl iPve it win fruC'ti fy. conficleuce of the _::ompetn_ig parties m every sense ' Th" " L T GHTTIOUSF. " R A N D  Walth amstow that is likely to be of interest 'to rea<lers. All notes <\ ll that is wanted I 1hcnr is rea son able <rrouncl of tlie word. It .JS fully mt!'nded that there shal·l is a bi o- b b nd f 3' u· E' H · t.h · h ld 1 = · I '!,: n .- d ' ffi I , ' · · ]] - �  cl b bP not! · a- iasty or <:heap abo t the ffa · 0 rass a 0 "'· iur. · one:v is e 8 OU renl'n \\ !'lg' l!t �, rvvllll s . 0 ce JlOt ater for ·assura nce . th_a.t it. :v1ll be we patrolll':" y lllln I . u a !I'S. I handmastPL'. We gladlv made the one exohange than . thf' 17th of ea.eh 1�10nth . . It is now �1p 11, fl,e , local bands w1th m a. d 1stanc0 of, say. 30 m iles of I am pleased to report that al� our !'?ea! bands, he desired. 'Ve hope th• t  the " Liirhthouse " will ag(rrieved .  bands �o g1,·e theu· sccretanes tJhe Bull. B ut more anon. ·watch these notes for from Dike downwaTds, are holdmg then· ends i�p continue to shed a brilliant light in the Metro-nod " !';8 '"'? what .1s expected of them, and " Sans further parti0nlars next 111out.h. well. _We have a good supply of yoL!ng players m no i itan district, and t.he 1 917 L.J.  will certainly Fayon will do !us part. SANS FA YON. th is d1stnct. and they arc now provmg their use- help to that end. 
P E RSO N A LS 
la tr. of Bolton no v of r hP 
:\ I i  J II R.I C H J<  NSI J lE s thaukcd for a g a  n 
so di g , a baJancc sheet of t h e  H ,,hbui y ba1 cl 
co errng h e  .l cat 19lb �11 Krche si<ll iemarks 
\\ lule t he tigi res a,1 e lo c1 tha i tl use of p i e  I l l  :F ranee "7ntcs- Th i o gh \ 10 s :1 eaio I th nk ' "  I ve m L ch t o  b t h ankf l 
fo1 l: ndoubtedl.i a bancl h eh can do oo m e h  
chantable ode i, o  eco 10111 calh 1< one to be thank 
flt! fo I he acco rnts ate set 0t t m a ma me 
higMv ctedit.able to the >CCI et an and trr.as 1 Pt i 0 ::\l0ssr, J E Seabrool a cl I hoo Geai \\ e note �o d r nbt thP1 c s a g1cat d<'al t h at r ho ne " :\I P hao been p ompt v attachrd to l 1 111 a 01 h ' t tM 1t T m1 t d ff r " th the band \\ i � ales \\ ho whcne\cr I l a\ e  he>a cl + + + + JH\\ e ah\ a:1 s gl\ !'11 as good a pcrforma 1ce 
11 i m mbPr of PasPs bette ) than ] is favot r I �1 1 G \\ C A_\ E r tcs f um b ' little clu,, J es }h "'""s aud 11 Bolton \V n o-ates can ahva) s oi t >amt vl cm Ill E ranee - I l a e been homl' 
t on ma d the eanH' hPat 11 ,,. as Be�scs L\.nyhow I on lea e ai cl lo md t lung, d d  n compa nson v.1tli 
I a o 1 o doubt Owd I tottet 1s a Pal <>ood sort fouuer tmws But I 1m hop ng to see old nnrn 
ancl us \ oungsters could do worse thn gs than read pleas cs m ft l l  s "'  ng a0a n 1 was s rp 1 eel to 
c a 1cf ilh and digp,t Ju, many t ema l ,, I hm e find eve Y mst 1 me it taken L p 111 m:1 old ba cl at 
bC'e vc1y much r 1tercsted m the Ruduuents �e vb g�m cl fe1��lv cf: latte�hca bn \e]r0r:i�1x �u�li�� a i1rl!'s TI e ha 1d T am attached to s ontuely a a\e ,a r a bus " th p J:.111.,. Icaii c t s  dio are T anca h i re band a 1 d  eve1y membei has done Ju,, aiel e :I cl y :I J 11" sarne ara 1d wo t k 1 c  h th l d l l be I I ma m g  gran p og css <' " o t 1 e trenc ies an a en out no ess t 1an <>orng 0 1  1 many I an ]room I hese are the bo s t\\ O :1 e.arn So Ti otter need not grouse o er s t make the old 15 sit ip vl cu dwy come horn ()  r banclmaste1 10 Bandmaster ::\1orns of the 6tl l :\I C a' e Li e poo l  R fles e 1 r 
+ + + + 
::\lr F R IE);D FARR AND w11tes- Please find 
herewith anothei } ea1 s subscr ption to the B B N 
I hope to renew fot a good w lule yet the ongmal 
matte1 a id other tlungs has mo e than made up 
for the absence of band items Jack11g owmg to the 
wa1 I >am del gl led 'ith the Rde Bt tanma 
overture Jt rs ' gem of the first '' ate1 \\ e 
eomme id ::\lr Fa rand s latte1 rnma1k to the co ' 
• derat10 1 of e' Cl) ba1 d v luch has i ot tued tins 
n irrn,, compos lion 
.... + + + 
:\Ii G.EO H A_\\ KlNS gds tluo 1 g l an cno1111011s 
amo mt of mu.real wotk r 1 1dclit1on to p itti l.g n 
s1x clays a, eek on votk of national mportance Hrs 
lC'ttcr of hmts and cntwisn s is iust the k nd of 
rhmg the Ed1to1 weko 11es ::\Ir llawkm, says-
I am oxccpbo all well pleasro with Oarnnal 
o f  ] lowms and the eharacte11st1c ol  etch A 
v a r  cty Show The horn bone as a Scotch come 
d a 1 1s a o cm I an sure yo i can help ba1 ds a 
lot 1f yo r give as nu eh space as you can and as 
ofter as you can to tl  o subiect of treatmg rn 1s1c 
rppropr ately Y 01 have wr tten some good tlungs 
on that subicct morn is  needed 
+ + + 
-.,lr JOHN RUTTE R w hen mdenng some of 
t h e  otchestrnl sco1e;  which are the delight of e\ ery 
st 1d ons musician says- l cannot let pass tl ts 
opportt uty to co g atuJatc } ot on t ie excelle ice 
ot the 1917 Joun al  E;;e1;y m mber rs qmto up to 
Ll e sual L J standard and it vou l d  be s 1  P" 
fl 10u> to part c tlar1sc wherP eve1ything s so good 
''he i men hi e -:\1 Rmtct ::\1r Farrand. Mr 
Eastwood wnte us i 1 this .trar l we I no v that 
satisfacuon will be gC'neral 
+ '+ + + 
:\Ii '' LERI C O  s gn mg the 
\lam band a good time adding manJ 
L J claosrcs to th et rent i er\ mus c Ha levy 
Don zett1 and then l ike will ne'er cf'aso to 
Jeb o ht bands 11e1  and to be class c examples of 
b as� band sco n g U1 Lei go ,,ays all s well 
a J hmb at sometlung good happemno- when the 
"a' is  fimshed Le them all come-there 1s Al  Nays 
100 n at the f1ont 
+ + + + 
::\Ir \ RT H U R  .MOOR E S  o f  Faden s Band has 
bee appo nted liandmaster of "\\ l celock Heath 
B ai d and m a easual <my he tells us a, fe v t111ngs 
di eh sho v that no ba1 cl can go m t o  c0ntestmg n 
t " i rrht pH t rt! 01 t be 1 g the bctte1 fo1 their 
ffo1 ts
0 1 took a party to E odP s contest b it as 
t as tl e I first appearancP as contesto1• stage 
f o-ht m crcan l thorn and t 1 <'V did 10 t  do them 
._, \CS J UotlCC But the1 I tu fi,,l another da:i 
at cl the effort has bi o glit 0i t l  usta• n nto the 
bar d �ow No 2 part-. "ant t he q ia tettes I now 
oide and thev 1ea i to try a1 l ove1come No 1 
paitJ ;\.s '' hcelocl H eat l won somethrng 
thou o-h not m l] o pr zc list so can e' ery s nee e 11 
cont:sto wm e e y time ::\I r �Ioo1os rs 
ho w ll seo that t ey l eep what they vo 1 
+ + + + 
Mi E i".UTTO� t 10 \vell kno \ n ba 1 d  teacher 
of Glasgow wntes- I must romph 1ent 3 ou on 
the excelle1 c c  of \oL i 1917 Jou al E ei v piece 
touches the spot ::\Ir Sutton 1s  tl  e " nner of 
0, er £2 ODO m cash prizes 36 challenge c ups ai cl 100 medal 'Ih s iecord requHPs son e bcatrng 
... + + ... 
Bandmaste1 :E SKD.ALE L R A M  late of 
K rkcald) no" bandmaster of the 19th DivISion 
Band somewhere n F rance writes fo some music 
ar d wishes to 'know rf we kno\\ of a good second 
I and set of mstr mcnto foI sale Can .anyot e of 
our reader> obho e ?  If so write dnect to :\Ii 
E•kdale who rs �ntcm on domg h s blt for Kmg 
and Country 
+ + + 
:Vlr JAB OI \.RKSO� the Band Uniform 
Specialist writes-- The band woild is not half so 
dead as some p0oplc vJsh us to be! e' e I ha\ e 
iust suppl ed the Blswrck Wo1ks 'If l mry also 
\\ est �uckland a cl St Helens Bands v1th con 
plete set• of new 1 111fo1n s and ha' e J st ti1easur�d 
t ne London V A D  Band for ditto A m  off to 
France <.hortly will d10p 3 ou a h P from the 
tre1 ches The old times h e  1 I " a , amongst the 
most enthusiast c contesto1s seems l kP a dream 
1 OV\ I hopP VC' '' 111 oo r get t he Huns 10ettled 
so that ,, e can get back to nor ma! eond1t10ns 
+ + + + 
::\h T01l r c\Sl\ OOD vnte.- A ioth er 111 l 
to the past has gone \ It h  thC' death of "\Ir F1ed 
AutJ wh cl o cun c l on Feb 1 ary 2 id I only 
rrot to know o 1 th" Sth (the da) befo P tl e funeral) �nd u nfort1rnatel} l could 1 ot 1akP an ange 
r 1e ns to be p1ese t it t he f 11 et al I am sure lus 
v dow and rnm Iv J a  e ll  sympat hv of h undreds 
0 bands nc 1 scattlo' cd all O\ Cl the "mid who at 
0 1 0  ttmP 01 auolhet came mto connact with ::\'.h 
.A ut) Ho was a l felon n and bosom fuencl of 
no 11<" and I �ball m1 s him fo many a <la) �n 
opt mrnt ha 1 fellO\ "ell met and al  ways the 
«f'ntleman His cleatl1 will be a senous loss to th e brass b '.m cl 1 o en 1t and to t he m lStcal wo1ld 
g< ncrally 
+ + + + 
M1 J "\\ OOD( OCK ban<l i1aster of R dd ngs 
Umted Band send, u s  a programme of t h Pir 
Choral C o  1ce t held on ] ebrna1y 14th "hen th<' 
orato 10 Samson ' as pei formed \ft V\ ood 
oock t.ells 1s it , as a � ea success botl 1111 s callv 
and financ allv and tl C} ' 111 bC' ablP to hand o e r  
a, substanual sum to t n e  local Red Croso J- id 
+ + + + 
Spec11J1l Constable 359 J B R I E R  v11tcs 
beg to congrntulalc you on the excl'llf'llt set of 
articles which has appea1 eel n the B B N ndcr 
+ + + 
+ + + 
the title of Rud munts for Yo 1 1!' Pla,eio I f  
<'very bandsman 111 t h e  c o  ntry h a s  tbo o 1ghlv 
mast<'rcd the contc 1 ts vc o 1ght to get some better 
nla ymg- m thP ft turP I would Su(\"gest tbat ' ou 
'"' 1c the vhole se1 <'S n boo! let fo1111 and foe! 
confident that t hey \\OU d soil ke hot cakes The 
avcra e bandsm� 1 has 110 stomach for studvmg the theoiy of mus c I e does 1 o+ yet ieahsr. that 
nra.cticP , tho t th l ory JS onlv half the gan e 
Probablv t h , 1 why vou presentPrl the se es of 
" rt oles m question to his not c<> I wot Id like to 
<<'e vo 1 f"l ow np 1 his excl'>llPnt se11es by one on 
MuSl(]al Form v;rrttcn n a simple m ethod W'hrch 
, ill be rntPll g-rblc to evf'ryhody We are havmg 
a fine musical t reat IP Birm ngham fo1 a fort
 
n u rht s r rhomas BoPch a m  IS here with l s 
Opet'3 Company such eclncat 10nal ad' antagcs do 
not often present thC'm•f'lvc, It 1s much b<'tte 
to see an opera tha 1 it 1s to read about rt 
·w ho sRvs a ool C€man s 'ot s not a h ap
py 
:\I J J Ll YLAND calls 111 here e\ery month 
a 1d sends a number of B B � to ' arrous quarters 
of the globe 'Ve know that some of t he rec1p1ents 
? p C J Bi er on the g1and opP a heat 1:; one
<' an l'xcention \V<' t h o r k  !um for h s
 apo e 
� :t ;n and suggeotron which we will consider 
when circumstances arc propitious 
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C O N C O R D S  A N D  D I S C O R D S  
J B KIRK tteas 1 er of \'i akefield Old 
th deep 1 egret I inforn 
by cleat 1 ou talente 1 
''11llram Sootl11 1 a�ed 
L E I C EST E R  D I STR I CT 
Lcrccstm Club and lnstrtt tc J la  I g aHJ a pr o 
crrnmme of mnsic at the Base Ho.�p ta! on 8 nday 
0vl'mna Jiobn ary lltl nde1 U c  conductor sJ ip 
of Mr
" 
S Bro \ n On 1 1  day J: cb1 a ) 16lJ :Vlr 
\. I a ton , as e1 ,,ag <'cl to 1 o t h  I md a l e  � m 
011 'l:hn [ m tcd l\.mg Jom 
L< cp,ter ImpC't al Band are sti l l  v y q 1 1 t a nd 
can ouly arran -0 one r ehca1 •al p 1 '' cck o 1 1g 
re r n em lwrs
" 
o 11 g o' e i tim<' lhPy a 1  lr1 c 
n any otlw1 ba I ho1 111g foi p( ac<' rh1s 1 oa 1  
o that rr � y  n ' .l  c J O\ the good th igs o t  l o 
onc.:e ai=ia1n 
Lmce;;tm I 111hoc Band am hav ng some o I 
icliearsals on l e  ne ' 3ournal I 1 01 1c0 you J a\ o 
l a] a, v ,, t 011 vot r old ha dmasco ::\ l t  
Dai 1 e s  l c L  11:> hop Jic will be ho 1 c for good 
shortl y  alo 1g ' nh the many morn n o r  bcr o u  
have given to t h e  at mv BP of good e; u c r  ::\1 
:Nee<lhrum 
Wrgston Te 11p�rance Band arc l CC'plll,, a lJ trJll 
togeth-01 mder these t1 v ng { 111e-s :'.\ o doubt \\ o 
shall .ahvays h.a\ c .a band at v; ig�ton .as long as 
Mr C Moore 1s " Hh us W o  t!d tlrnt ve had 
more like him 
Ibstock United Bancl are lookrng for vard Lo Ll10 
1111 sfonilllg agvnn TI ey hm e a fa r  band together 
and are hopmg to I <'ar of another contest at Coal 
' 1 ll e  o n  W Jut Ylonda) 
Ibstock Excels 01 Ba n<l are hop mg to t rn a 
good band out Lh • s 1m mcr CORNE'IISI 
S P E N  VA L L E Y  A N D  D I S  r H I CT 
1 rei e s 1 ext to 1 o' rng to epo t at all In all 
my expr en " I nev01 I ne v oan ls so quiet befor 
It 1s not at all the fault of the bands I J no v I 
bf'twec 1 seJ.son;; I ke and I am gettrng tired of 
rcpeat1 1g that the war has knocked u s  all badly 
B ut I cto think that some might be domg a bit 
more to liven tlungs u p  Pe aps thoy will >aftc1 
rh s hat d weathe1 is  gone 
B11gho 1sc do try to make thmgs morn !rvcly 
I h e1 S n lay con erts were snuffed out as I ha;; e 
r Epc 1 tc l but they are H nnmg one to mght 
\\iecl r cs I 1) ] ub a .l 2lst at the �lbert 'lheatre 
So r:y I ea t bold bacl my epol t for it as tl  s 
will be my last cha1 <' to wnte tlus \\ eck ::\Ir 
A 0 Pearce of Bia k D1l e s ro conduct "\lr 
H aro d h.cmp of C J.  vthorpe JS solo cor net and 
\lr  'i\ 1 ll 1e \\ ood thei  late conductor-now Lance 
Uorpornl " ood- rs rlo ' n  fot two solo> I hope thev 
v1 l have a good ho sf' and tl at I can find a. • at 
lt1 t 
Spe ibo o rgh am appo ntmg a c ' con l u oto1 a cl 
a e c rndei 0 so nl I hope they will fix on 8 
a " he can and w1ll lead them back to the 
c ll e ce tl y occu J1e J on tne contest field a few 
} a , a,, Good l uok to 1 he decision and the r es lt 
I I ar t lta,t they am prepar n g  for Gomersal Feast 
Cone rt• hwh will be theu fi st of the corn 1 ,,, 
:seJ.�on 
Of tl e others I 1a e no ne vs I suppose they 
a re bu>y m theu pr �n e 1 oorr s a nd hope I an1 
nght C ROTCHET 
STA F FO R DS H I R E  A N D D I STR I CT 
N OTES 
I must first o f  a l l  congratulate the promoters the 
0erual secietary ::Vlr Cullen the adi ud cator, 
::\! essrs Hynes and Futh on the success of the 
:Sandbach qu.artette contest I am sure al l  the 
bandsm�n who were present owe these genLlemen 
a d<>bt of gratitude for an e' emng well and 
pleasa1 tly spent 
rhe ba1 ds m my cl otnct were well to the fore 
all th ngs be ng rakC'n mto consideration out of 
1 notc<>n <' t 1C's ' c had Hanle} Excelsior T rnstall 
lo\\ n "' ood Lai e two nom \.udley and two 
nom S1h f'rdalo lown and they all ga\e a good 
a o mt of thrmseh " The tro nbono set from 
S1hordale wore to bi> s;;mpathrsed '{]th as thev 
uacl a pICco of VOI \ ha1 d l uck the r bass player , 
sight fa1k d h m and he had to lea\ e the stage aft r 
plavmg a few bars Tho three trombones "tuck to 
t like Butons and :fi msheri the< p ece very well 
tl  ey 1cloubtodly '' oi Id ha e bC'en well m the pr ze l st bL t fo1 the r mi,fort 11 e I hope ::\fessrs Foden 
w 11 see their way to hold a f 1 1 1  brass band contest as soo i as thrngs ate scttlP<l I am sure they could m d ke rt pa) its way and somethmg O\ e1 for local 
charities 
·wood Lane ar e havmg sonw good week cud 
rehcar•als aJid aie look ng forwa d to giv ng a few 
conoe ts m the co ni 10- summc1 
\udley aie st 11 J10fd n0 ell att<' lc•d pract ces 
and are h opmg that t hey \\ 111 soon be able to aet o t and sho v the1 pace "' 
Sih er dale Town a e st 11 pegg ng a ong rohcarsals bPrng very good I must apologrne for not men t on ng the name of ::\lr H B Ed\\ aids who was the actrng secretary for Lhe presentat10n to ::Yir Snut h  He worked most r.ndefat1gably and a la ge measn e of the su cess is due to his efforts :\fr \. Avon also deserves a w01d of praise fo1 his m tcrcst m the affa.r1 
::\ladeley S l vei I hear got the Journal and a1e e JO� mg th m 1sic ' ery much lt I as put , m 1 to them and the Oomm1tt€e have decided to mve Mr J rho pe down weekly mstead of fort-1ghtly as hitherto T hey are w se 111 the r genera hon 11 BY I no\\ the value of a pee alist s tmt on 'lhe pubhe take a great mterest m the band and l a ve as! ed them to g vc a •mokmg conceit which tl ey have dee ded to do It will take place on l arch lOth I arr pleased to see the rnterest 1fr 'I ho1pe akeo 111 the me1 a 1d rt spells tcc0ss I ' 11 call 10und on 1farch lOth f I am st II a cn1! a 1 �IGHr HAWK 
CONCORn�-�<Jntmued 
come then wav rh r g the s1 mn er R ton Fer y conte,t on :\l arch 3 d pron rses to be a ha tk 10yal fo1 some of nf' ba1 ds m cla,scs A and B The a di ud caL1 o rn g1\ Pn 3t r ece1 t co tc>sts h a>e d sappo nt0 l some of the fa>ouute• a1 d tn y are dcterm nod that t l  e>c 1 cvc1SPs ,,] all be turnc>rl 1 to v1Cto1y on th s occas on and then pos t on 1 Ptr e\ed o\. 1 1  I c ba ms m ' est Y'. ales ha e s1g fied their rnte1 bon of b 1g p cse 1t O u Gotse1 on I icnds (the Tempe1a nc€ Band) aro lo be congia t I at eel po 1 the i e tcr prise rn an an.,. mg fo anothf' co ntest on ::\ la[(:h 17tl On th"'• occas10r as bcfm e the compct flan is op<'n to classes B and C ba 1ds o 1l:r a1 d the test p f'Cc i• I Lomb 11 h (\\ & R )  Tl o event " l also take t he fo n of a con pctit ' <'  conce1 t see ng that there are p 1zes for ' ocal and eloc t on asp a ts The recent class fie al o 1 of the 'Vest 'vales c a•si ficahon commntec ,hows •hat the e arc 1ow only three bands n class C v1z \\ aemarl ydd Cacra1 a 1d Go 0111011 Town wl 1 lst Ponterd 1la.is and Go1 se non Tempe ance a1e an ongst those 
r a1sod to class B Owma.mman and Ken fig aro a]sQ placed m c ass A 'Vrth the con•e11t of th e V est \\ ales associat10n 1t has been decided to hold the annual contest tl i, :1 eai agam at Ponta1dula.1s The promoters at the busy tmplate and coll101y town have fixed the month of July the Pxact date 
to be fixed later on 1 J c unparalleled success 
wh eh has uttcnded the hold 1 g of the two prev ous 
contests will be mamta ned it 1s hoped The Pon 
tardul.a1s Band r ecently held their annual meetmg 
am! 1t was reported t hat the band was m the 
happy pos tion of bc1 1g neai l y  f1 ee of debt Th s 
IS a matter 111 which all concerned a c Lo be con 
grntulatc>d oe<'1 1g that it JS only a m atter o f  i 
cot pie of years smce a nPw and complete set of rn 
st1 umcms were pt rcha•C'd 'l'he secretary part1cu 
l uly is to be praised for the economical wa} m 
vh eh he l as managed the financ a1 stdC' of tho 
organ sat10n :\!any folio\\ Prs of brass bands m 
\,\est \\ ales "111 regret to learn of the dea th of "'.\Ir George J ones a faithful and <'11thusiast1c 
member of the Ponta1 dula s Band George as 
h e was affectionately k--no vn vas always of a 
bright and happy d spos1tion and he will bP 
greatly missed by his  conuades of the band of 
which he was 011P of the fo1 nders He was bm ied 
on Tuesday February 27th at Lia 1g) ff'lach MPtho 
d st CPmetf'ry and thl' funeral was attended bv 
thC' members of h l'  band and many of h is old 
friends of the "Ylo 1stc n I strict 
. t 
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LIVERPOOL '' PALS '' K.L.R. 89th Brigade. 
� 
� 
The BAND of this Famous 
1 Regiment was equipped by 
RUSHWORTH & DREAPER'S 
){ilitary Jana Jnstrument Dept 
Other B a n d s  equipped i n c l u d e  
sth Batt. M A N C H EST E R  R E G T. 3/7th K. L R. 
1 7th R. Batt. C H ES H I R E  REGT. 4th Batt. C H ES H I R E  R E G T. 
1 5th K. L. R.  22nd Res. Batt. K . L. R. 
3rd B O R D E R  R E G T. 1 6th S. B. C H E S H I R E  R E G T. 
3/6th K. L. R.  2oth Batt. M A N C H .  R E G T. 
�,.,_,.,_,,.._,.._�.,.,,,.,, 
RECOMMENDED by Leading Players RUSHWORTH & DREAPER, LTD., for REPAIRS, REP LATIN G, 
and RENOVATIONS . • • 1 1 - 1 7, ISLINGTON :: LIVERPOOL. 
SO U T H  S H I E L DS A N D  D I STR I CT.  
I regret t o  l ea1n that ::lfr .J Trf'l<'ase has 
'" ' ei ed l11s counect1011 with the St Hilda Band 
f.or much of the snrC'ess of the band is due to •his 
nntmng t>ffmts How well we all remember thP 
,ratLrn of t he band at the time he was appomted 
secretary ; but amb1t10u , gr it, <1nd ene1g etic de 
terrnmat1on lHought it flom p urel y  local renown 
to bulhant world-\\ 1de repute ';Ve ar e  sure the 
ban d 1>1 li1l acknowledge mdebtcdness, and show the 
a ppreciation "'11 Trelease has so richly deserved 
The band 1s tho1oughly establishf'd, and many 
Y11l11ablP pahons have been secured by tact and 
foresight, not forgetting th<' facr that t hl' ba11 tl 
lrn' C' n ow Jong enjoyed well mcntcd public favour. 
I trust the new secrntary, J\lI. Southe1 n, w1 m keep 
the band up to t,h9 high standard attarned He 
has w01ked s1dB by side wrth �f r '!'release, and 
b as the benefit of man y years of expeucnce 111 fo st 
c<1 ass ban ds H<' has the advantage of begJnnmg 
lus work where !11s predecessor left off, and I bope 
for the cont111ued success of the band \Ve can 
ill afford to lose first-class bands B y  tlw bye 
· · Trotter " nevPr considered St Ht! d a  a first clas� 
band · but then he has been 1mb1hmg too fr eelv 
of 'late of G-0vernment beer St. H ilda' s C P 
TC'cord , and " Trotter's " pets i ccord at same tune 
n re worth comparmg But t h C'  St Hilda Band 
d o  not take " Trotte1 " seuous'i : they leave him 
to the care of " Nemo, " · l\Ioderato," etc 
T..Jie D L I B and was given per mission to play 
at the concert wlnr.h took place m t lw Queen s 
Theatre on February llth and were "'!Ven th e 
lron ·s share of the programme Tlrn ba;d was en­
thus1aRt1cal ly l'C'CP1vcd and rach ltem pe1 formed 
was moRt dcsf'r' cdly appla.n dcd A tine selection 
from Verd 1 's " La •rra Ytata " "as the ban�s first 
1r<>m 2-0vf'rturP, " \Y11 ! 1am Tell " 3-- ' Peer 
Gynt, ' '  Suite 4-SclcctJOn, " Samson and De­
!rla · ·  S-:\lise1e1 p £1 om " Il Trovato1e " 6-
Sacred Fantasia, " Clu1st Chmch Bells, " arranged 
b' the wncluct01 :'11r H Elrh 1dg-e Great Ct Pdtt 
, ,  due to the bandmaste1 fo1 hi•  skili0 t l  hancllrng 
of the ever ohangu1g rnateJtal at hand, and for 
the genei a t excellencC' of the band's performan ce . 
A cheerful d1spos1t1on anrl ever ale1 tuess to cue 
the effects g1vt>s the pwblic  ocular demonstrat i on 
of +he ability he possl'sses 'l'he smg-crs worn ar 
trnhr to a degree', and oue nerds onlv to n• cord 
t hcll' names to prnvc t o  those not able to be 
pi esent at tlus concert what a feast was provided 
:\hss Eva R1c!h (soprano) of the London and 
µ1 mc1pa1 Engl ish and Scorttsh conccr ts : :'lfadamc 
)[ \Yalker (contralto) wit h a beautiful noh voice , 
:\Ii Geo \Y Ril ey (tf'nor) , sang as wrth a •oul 
rnspned, " Lend ITI<' your aid," Gounod }[! 
C h arkswort h ( bass bar itone) was sufficien t valuP 
for whatPvPr the ticket-ho' ders paid 1f none el se 
h a d prrformed A bea utiful choice of songs 
avo1d111g tlw sickly senhmental1ty that many adopt 
on tJ1e Sabbath Day What a compass 1 Equa lh 
1 1ch t h rou ghout the 1·cg1ster How b11ght t h e  
silver-l i ke tone of th e head 1 How rnmbte 1hos0 
o f  the chest I Adel to tbrn a gem al , t act £u1 
wmnmg smile (a stndy 111 facial expression) j ust 
equa!Jly c aptivat in g the aud1ence with . •ong a n d  
\ OJCe \'hat could b e  expected o f  so rich a, quar ­
tette part y  bnl a perfect icndermg to · T n  this 
hom of soften'd spl<mclout "" }fore t.han one ex­
pected was tlie r esult 
:\Iarsden :?.IuH'rs Band kcrp up then prnct1ces 
Lel me say that w he n  I refened to then npw 
bandrnaste 1 and tha fnrnre p1ospects that  I did 
not mtenrl to brstow all  t lH' fa, our to the nc·11' 
and forget then late- bandmaste1 !\ f t  .Tas . 
1'nlor h�s done �ood " o de. and T arlmir as a 
friend porntccl out lo me. t h at he 1' dt a :;ood 
tC'coi d r1oat will 1 1 0ecl cff01 t to surp tss A cc<'pt 
rn:1 apprC'crn t iou, and d1sm1•s the idea tkll I " 1sh 
to Pncoura;tt' one ancl d 1 sco11ragr anoth e 1 \\'ho­
' vPr cares to send a r<'port cor1c(•riung b and• 01 
bandrnaste" sha1'J have tlw same respect s
1iown 
Y; h a t  a pitv ir 10 t h at the IIarmomc ancl Gau­
J,alch B ands a 1  r lell1n � their msti nmcnts 1 nst. 
Surely thrrr a1  p mam wi lling hands 1n a !at ge 
town hke South S hwlds that wonlrl take up the 
rnstrumf'nts as learners 
South Sluelds ::'\o 1 are dorng ' cry "ell undr1 
the present cncumstances, and l see no r<:'ason foi­
thP baudmaste1 t-0 bPCom<' despon dent dur11w t·hC' 
cr1 s1s , . Patience has its re" ard, and 111 rl11<' 
season we shall reap if we famt not " VirhBn 
n01 mal times are Jir.1 f' agam, I pt od1ct a glo1 1011s 
future fo1 th e S A  bands of the n o 1 th , for the' 
latent talent bas been d1sco, cred, and oDly needs 
time 'to d cY<'lop it 1 " as espec1allv ple>lBC'd (con 
s i denng cncumstanccs) wrth t he playrng of South 
Shu•lds Xo 1. also of Tyne Dock Ba nd " h en last 
I hcmd thclll There is  a marked irnprm c11 1ent 
and 1f teohrncal pomt$ a1 e th orough]� O\ rrco1 11e 
prior to the arttsttc , " e  sh all nor-c C'\ en bl'l!Pr 
rcsulls. Accmate tone production-good l 1 1lll· 
follows. 
l heard the Ilo" dC'n S \ Hand t.hc ot,lil' l day, 
and was at once mtetc-tcd m il1c clean <ittad,. l 11e 
band bemg precis<' ito .a degree, an<l brw:lit rn 
qual ity 'fhc iagg� release spoiled till' oH er•\I SC' 
good effe<:t -Prrh<ips too ' 1go1ou�. but Uus I hope 
" 11 !  he overcome \ cry soon \\ hat a grand obancc 
S \ Hands lmv{' as <I gmdP to rt'fi nmg and 1 C' 
'trarnmg quality ,111d qu,ulllt). 1f t hey will but 
' nlav to " thP :-.111g-111g 111�tea <l of '' drownin g " it 
Boldon Band lia' e a few good learners makmg 
prog1ess lo 1 0111 foe 5C'l110r 1 ank9, \\-hen thry bopo 
to tu1 n out a good band once more EvPrythrng 
fa, om able, if "a1 v:as p•it an end to, for berng cleat• 
of deht They ha' e a good financial l•abnce 
,\"]1rnh looks well for tlw futnr<:> The L .T " o,.; 
t he stands he.re, and the men ar<' wrll plrascd witlt 
the music 
Harton Band kC'C'p rng rogDth cr ' en " ell a nd 
how gratifymg 1t ' " to kno \\ that t llC' J ll C'll so 
w1llmglv put th Pn h ands mto th e . t  o" n pockets 
to as,10L lhetr l l l <llP Lm1fo1 tunatc band bt0tJ 1ers 
Thev ha' e m osl hbt>1 all5 subscnbe<l to show their 
wounded hrothe-r band.men th at there 1s  a " arm 
pla<'e m the hearts of thosc left at 110me in tlio 
band Such acts of ktnd 1wss will kmt th<' band 
xnore closely tngethf'r Band .are beiginnrng to 
make prPpai-at1 ons for park programm<'s 
.Jarrow Band k('('P th0 Sunday morn m g  practice 
as usual 
Ifobburn Band . I notP. h a ,·p ch anged lhPu s1:c1e­
t ary and !rt>asure1 l>Ir S LPm 111 is 1n d1a1 ge ot 
the spcreia t t a l  duhl'S, and nh LP\\ IS lS th C' 
treasur0r If anv hanrl dPscn e' pia1•c for t l 1<' 1r 
pa,tno11c work it '' I1Phbu1n Ba nd . 1 1 11<]£'1 Mr 
Oah er t The band111ast01 being so elia1 1tab) \ dis­
posed, ;;prrads 1 1 1 s  r n ff n cnce o' er t h P  nwn For 
thP 28bh of F0hrnan t h e band haH' oro a n1scd n 
benefit dance l l1 aid of the " 1do\\ and� c 1 1 1ld of 
Corpornl Albert Tod, \\ho lost ]us l tfo fio-htmo- for 
Kmg and counti y. A surnla1 .act of kr;dncs; Jias 
been m utually an�nged by an orgarusmg corn: 
m 1ttee, and the band arc gn mg thcu musical �er 
vices gratmtously to help i a1sc funds fot tioldie t •  
" ho Jrnve lost limb;, d uung the " a1 'l'hcre is 
evidence that this good wo1 k has been noticed for 
som e  kmd, generous donor has shown his app1c 
mation by gn·mg them subscnpt10ns to tlhe extent 
of �bout £60 Follow on the good "ork 
Time for post prcvC'nts gl\ mg account of the 
obher ba.nds K111d ly sen d  rt>ports 111 o ood time 
for next mouth. MUSICUS 
S I G H T  R EA D I N G. 
\Ye feel that ap:rrt fr.om the war-the demands 
of modern times malrn th e Yalue of swht Teadtn Q 
of more .mportanco to bands now than �t an carhe·; 
stage of 1 h c br<iss band movement 
A b1hty to i ead at stght \lias valuable always, of 
conrse . there nev0r was a time when it was not 
much bettei to be 11tble to pl ay a. prncc at the first 
attempt lhau at the second or third or fom th 
<1 Ltem1�t But, of l ate years, che deman ds on bands 
for p uohc p0tfo1m�nces aud for programm e  plav­
mg esp3cially. hav0 mcreast>d greatly, and rt be 
comes 1mpeiau v;:> tl 1 at bands should play much 
n'ore m us'c no\\ adays tha:r was demanded of t h em 
th1rt) , or "'''"' t w.3n•y years ago We speak of th� 
avciage '!mateu1 bane! ,  n0t of t he bauds wlnch were 
then 'Lad n0w bands of ex�ept10 0al repute and 
actn tty 
There is m uch m1sconcept10n as to what is meant 
by tl10se who ad\ oca:e more attent10n bemo O"tven 
to the art of play1,1g at first srght . \"Ve hav� J�eard 
it denJed mm1y times by bandmasters w ho were so 
unbued with the import an ce of detailed study of a 
p iece that they spoke with contempt of swht 
readmg ?'hey had an rde� that the good sight 
n adc1· despised and neglected study of the music 
ai1 d was capablP of nothmg more, desired not hm ; 
more, than to play !us own notes T here are supe1'.'. 
ficial players, men who hea 1 or see nodun g 1n the 
musw <'XCPpt then· own pa1 ts among both sight 
rrade.·s and non reade 1 s But as they are found 111 
both classes, rt 1s absurd to thrnk tlmt ally are oo 
b1 cause they .are good sight rPaders T n fact, the 
co11Ma1y rs a reasonable argument ; the man who 
Cl<n play the notes perfectly at first srght is m uch 
more at liberty and much mo1 e l tkelv to perfect 
express10n aJI<l mtei pretatwn than th o.'rnan whose 
n.e1e readmg of t he notes rs always slow .and 
rarely sa.fe 
In our opnuon, fa1 too httle m this direction is 
expected I10m the average fair pla.yor The man 
who has played enough to become a farr performer 
h as played enough to become a good sight reader. 
1 hat he i s not so can only be because he has !nven 
far less thought to Ins s1ght 1eadu1g tlrnn t� lns 
playrng 
Everyone who h as been long rn bandrng kno\lis 
tli1at not only are bands requned to play more 
music 1£ they are to succeed m fillmg park and 
othet engagements, but that, also, the time avail­
able for practice, or the amount of time the men 
"ill give to practice, r s  less than was formei l y  the 
case CoLmter artract1011s haYe mcreased, facilities 
for travellmg mto adiacent towns are greater, even. 
mg classes, &c , ma ke nio1e and more claim on th e  
nmc of young men who a re o f  the most desirable 
type :'II1mng classes, techmcal classes. commercial 
classrs, tmd so on, a1 e becom111g more and m ore 
important to young men and it is  not 1a"'ht t o see]­
t<' ke<'p yonng bandsm<>n away f;;,m thes� 
advan•ag<:'s 
1'hus ba11ds hiave more to do and less time for 
domg it The ch ang<' can be met , but only 111 one 
"\\ ay by I Pam mg to do more m less time than for­
mc1 ly That 1s where srghr read111g can balance 
matters ; a hand of fa1dy good sight readers will 
gPt np music t.o a11y gn·cn standard m half th e 
nmc necessary for a band who are, on the whole 
bad rcadets In mosr hands the1e are some qmck 
i ca dcrs-but thPn· facility is nullified by othe 1 s who 
may be old and capab!C' pP1 former;;, but are poor 
sight renders Valuable t1111e is spent m go111g 
O\"Cr and over the 11111s1c to get nothing more than 
correct readrn g Befor0 gertrn g that it rs useless 
to t1 y for exprcssl\ie play rn cr 
_The only !lung nccP•sary �' to 1mprPss the value 
o· S16ht roadmg on t h P  plav01 , and to co11vmce 
btrn that anyone can read a bi.ass part at sight if 
h e  will direct !us cffm ts towards domg 1t Get rt 
don p and the drudgNy of 1C'hctLrsmg is gone--only 
t h e  plcasrn g pa rt rcmam s 
T H E N ATU R E  O F  S O U N D  
l n  the old D i bhcal clays, " <'  ma; 1ead an army 
once gat h c c ed a1 0 1 1 n d  the lustouc 'cny df Je1 1c!10 
mten t on att ac kmg It Doubtll'SS an arduous c on'. 
tl1ct was <'xpected, but when thP tt umpcts soundPcl 
foi r,he cllargp rlw >1;a[1'; of the city suddenly 
;oppled ovo1 , to the mtense su1 prise o f  all present 
l'he scoffer mav claim t hat tht' was me11'ly anothe1 
c ase of graft lll thr bmld 111g n Adb, b11t mode rn 
sc1cucc hao
, 
a better C'Xplanahon of this so ea led 
rnn aclc 1 he acud011t p1obabh resul t<'rl f1 0 111 
wl1<1t '"' HO\\ call synchr011 1sm , and e xpla1n as a, 
co111C1dP11cl' of \lbt at1on t a tf's Giv<'n [\\o sub­
<tances lhar ' tb1 ah' at t h ' <anw rah- , t !wn t h e  
' Ouudmg -0 1  C'llhl't w t !  cau•e the othc1 to \lbt 3t<' 
•n S"\ mpa tln " 1t h  1t \'.- h c•n lltC' sec ond obJ ect 18 
Ja1 ge its ' 1brat101 1'  may become of sufficient am­
pl1tudP to c a u«' statllrng- acctdf'nts 
Even " l ien the \I brat 1o ns arp ttansm1ttecl 
1 h 1· 0 1 1gh th<' a i r, brr,ikag,•s m a y  1 <'s111t Thus m 
the St T.on1s Expos1ho n t lw playing of a c c1-ta111 
i1otC' on thr ' a rgP organ 0mp loycd rhl't p r<'sultcd 
1 11 the shattPrmg of a glass skyhght 'l'hr om 11 1 
p1 esp11t 1 e po1 tei atlernp!Nl to explrun tltc accident uv cJ,urnrng lhal the regular 01 ga111st was p1obabl v 
not 1 espons1 ble. and that someone must ha, e been 
playrng hai sh notes on t h, msb u mcnt d u 1 m g  J 1 1s  
absenc<' B ut, as a matte1 of fact, the ha 1 shness 
I ( i f, mdeecl tlus effc,ct could bC' prod uced) would 
not ha>e mf!ut>ncod the skyl ight at all \\"hat 
r0ally h appP11ed was 1 he playing of a smooth full 
tone whose vibrfL1 1011 rate co111c1ded with t h�t of 
1 lir skyl rgltt and causNI an <'XC0ss1vc 8vmpath pt1o 
' 1 h1 ahon on tlw pa1't of the glass 'Phe w 1 1t<'1' 
1.<'mcmb c· rs anotlwr sumla1 a0c1dr nt 111 " h1ch thP fits1 ,tt ong n ote u1 the I<'fram of " Lat boat cl 
1 \Ya tl}1,  �-\ h o: " �l i .-d rt'1 ed a g-as glob0 1nt� h �g 
J ll t ' J i t�  
Tnat <\ nch1 01�1sm JS a ver� delicate affair 1s 
p 1  oven b) the ract that when two runtnu lotks 
' i brate at exactly equal 1 ates, the tono 01 ;ne " 111 
cause the other to v1bratt> at a great · distance 
"' en a m ile if the p tt.Jh 1s low and the sou nd 
powe1 f.ul. If th e  two nbra t10n ia tes are not 
exactl3 cc1ua!, the syrnpat!tetrn mot10n 1s l ess 
mar ked , and a ' eiy small difference rn 1ates "ill 
do a\\ a) wrth the syncht0msm a ltogether 
Such �ympathetic vibrations were formerly m 
use on mu sical rnstrument• 'l'he old viol d'amoie 
had eargut stnngs for the performer and sleel 
stungs to v1brate 111 sympathy with them T\hat 
the tuning was iather difficult 1s  shown also bv the 
Co ld •l utes whrnh had patrrd sti-rngs l ike ouT m an ­
aohn :'1Iattil1€son once said that i f  a l ute plaver 
In ed lo the •a.ge of eighty, nc had pi obab ly spent 
sixt) years tunmg !us rnsti ument. 
'Vhen vibrations are transmitted dncctly from 
one object to another the effect is oftei;i very 
n;iarkecl '!1hu s  when soldiers march over a budcre t 1 1ey arf' mually ordered to break step as the 
rh ythmic tread of then· customarv march�g mwht 
cause the bridge to sway dangorouslJ I\Iill 
P11 gmes often oommu111catc their Hbrat1ons to the 
buildrngs oontammg them ; and ont> cotton m1 ll 
swayed so not 1ceabh that the 0ngmccr had to 
avoid cc' tarn engme speeds 111 order to a\ c1 t an 
acc1cleHl Kot e\ el.) b tul dmg w1ll vibr ate to an\ 
special rnte, but Lhose sn ucturcs that do happei1 
to v1b1 ate to a gn e1, tone may easily beeome 
dangerous 
The tiansm1ss1on of v Lbrations m a '  take p lace 
m solids 01 hqmcls as " C'l l as gases but ·we or­
d J J,aul) th,nk of sound as a d1st11rbance m th€ au· 
Tlus chslm bance lS c«uoed b\ the rnot10n of somp 
substance. When Llrn mot10n is irre o ular a' 111 
t he cmsh of a brnakiug wmdow-panc, �ve c�'l rt a 
noise p ut when the mot1011 grves rise to 
rhythmic and regular swaymgs of the au-p articles, 
wr cal l lhe resul t a tone Sound is tiansm1tled 
through t h e  au by the motion of t he ai.r particles. 
each pa1 trcle hansm1ttrng rts impu lse to the part icle 
beyond In this wav a RO Llllcl b ave ls on" ard at a 
rate (m au) of about 1, 120 feet a secon d  A; li ght 
h aYcls H'lV 111\tCh i d.�i t•l' \ LH <>i l .' 190,000 nules a 
second) and traYers<'s ord111a1 ) d1stancPs w1tho11t 
a n y  r1pp, pmablP rntPt va l  of hmP, rt may be used 
o ftr l l  to mpas ,11e tlw d1srnnc0 of s01md 'fh11s the 
t l ll!O el apomg b2twC'cn .r flpsh of l J 0 Jtt,1mo a11d t lr 
1 esLtlt uig sound of t huuder will sh�" th� distauc� 
o( the flash, ea eh mte1 val of fi, c �econds meamng 
a t t  tflt> over a mile fo1 tl ic WL!l1d to ltavcl. Smn 
larly, Chladm records t he flash of a rneteo1 e x  
p losion, whtch w a s  followed by a d etonat1011 hear d 
neat'') ten mmutes later This showed that tliP 
explosion was oYer a h undrell mrles away Round 
can tra,el to e' en greate1 d1sta'llcPs that; this A 
ship's c1 ew m the South Atlantic oner heard hdls 
<Jult<' pl ainly Later li1\Csbgat1011 sho\\ ed t110.t 
th0se bells were nmg for a R io Jan cno festival 
and we1 P lwa1 rl when the slup was 120 n:nles at 
sea Thl' cannon shots of ha ttlC' h a ve been heard 
at distances exceedmg th r ee h 11nchecl m iles . but 
p LObabt'y t he ' 1b1 ,lt1ons wetc u ansm1tted t h rough 
the earth The samo rs t i ue of f!w noise of vol 
camo C'xplo sions, though Humboldt h e ard tliC' 
r epm t of t l• e  St. V111cent eruption at Demerar a , 
750 miles off. m wh 1cb case t l10 sea rnav h?., f' adC'd 
a' a caI1 1c, The actual motion of wa' cs from 
\olcan1c cl 1 sturbancf'• 1s felt at grrat drntances lhe 
\vav0° r0s nlt111g from r he K ialrntoa elllphon 
h av111g tra' clled t.h1 Pc tl !n<'s a r ound t lw w01ld 
Y01·y oftf'n a \ olc1rn1° impu lse '"'] tia, el up 
t ht01wh i;lw sea causrng 011clt au eflect on ships 
that th0u crows will speak of havmg st1uck <a rock 
111 m1d-occan. 
Ton es and other sounds arc made audible to the 
C'at by th e stnkmg of tht> a 1r-part1cles on tbc car 
eh um, regulady o r  othe1 wrep These strokes ail' 
1epoited to the bra in , which recogmses a tone b' 
the r0 gul ar1ty of v1brat10ns, and deLermm-es the 
pitch by thPn- number. Lrko t he eye, the ear has 
its limits Tts percept10n u sually extends from a 
i ate of sudccn v1brat10ns a secon d to a rate o f  
38,000 Y1brntions slower than the first figure arc 
heard as separate puffs. Some organs have s1xl;c -
four foot pipes that can go be'ow the ltrn1ts of 
heaung but -t·he val ue of sueh pipes is doubtful 
even when lhey a1 c used mcr<'h· to re eufo1 ce 
otlw1 s The ]11ghcr lurnt of hearing \ aues gi e arh 
with cl 1ffe1 ent people Some can lwa1 a sh 1 1ll l o­
cust 01 the tones of t l1f' [ugh p1tcl12cl Ga'ton 
whi stle, wruc h  a1 e w h ollv 1 11 a 11cl , b'e t o  otli crs 
In musical mstruments s;i nchronism plays its 
par t o f allowmg sounding-boards, sound-boxes, or 
tc be 1 o i e enforce ' 1b rations that would otherwise 
br too feeble for p1 a2tical use The viohmst can 
les$en the v1brat1on of his sound-box bv the m ute 
" Inch clamps t he b1·1 dge, and lessens the foroe of 
th e 'tbrations that it carues from the strmg .or 
stt 1ngs to the so11nd no"'< A v10hn stnng by 1tself 
".ould give a very weak tone . The same is  true 
ot pnno stnngs, whose tone 1s  1 e-enforced by a 
sonndmg-bcard Suc11 a board or box rs of so com­
plex a stnictnrf' tha.t it will vibrate in sympathy 
w1lh :rnv t<.'nc produced by the mstrument in whrch 
it 1s used Tn tub�s, euch as are used for the wood­
wrn d, or brass mstruments, the siize of the air 
column in the tube oauses 1t to 1e-enforce vibrations 
of one spcmal pitch, when t lie air column \ rbrates 
as a whole . Keys and fin ge1 -boles for the wood­
\\ rnd, a nrl valves (venlils) or shdcs for th e brasses, 
a rc nsed to nltcr the length of the vibrating column 
fot an ulterat10n m pitch If a tunin g  fork is 
sonnd<:'d near a flute, and the flute is  manipulated 
untrl its an- column 1s of the rl!�ht length to re­
spond, the vibrat10ns of the tuning fork will be 
gr eatly amplified m volume Tlus shows also that 
thp \ ibr:1t1on o f  aII·colu111n s in tubes 1s not due to 
,rnv air c •urent passrng through thPm 
Beforn leavmg the tuumg [ode the student, should 
be famdrnr with its use m showing that sound can 
neutralize sound. A� a tune is tran smitted b y  
iegular pulsations o f  air, i t  follows that an equally 
st rong set of pulsations in an opposite d1rect10n will 
offset the tone and leave silence The two prongs 
of the tunmg fork will do this. neutralizing eaoh 
other in certain pos1t1ons, •vlnch the stud ent may 
find for himself by turning a vibratmg fork about ia 
' erticall. axis 
A P interesting experiment in synchromsm, sl1ow­
in g the necessity of soundmg boaTds or boxes, was 
pci [ormed bv WheatGtonc. He had a pianist pe1-
forrn t wo flights bdow his lecture hall , in a closed 
rnon1 F rorn thP o:cnndmg-board of the piano a 
1 orl extended upward througl1 the two fhghts into 
l lw Ioc-t m e1 's presPnC'c ThP vlbrntw11 s that the iod 
b1.011ght from belo"' wero too freble to be heard, 
lll l t  wlwri the l ectrn er held agarnst the top of the 
1 rnl �'" •h ing that \\ Onld act as a >01mding-board, 
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the ,nusic at once became audible. A v10lm body 
\\ as thus us0d, and a plam wooden tray, either of 
which amplified the rod's vibi-at10ns to the point 
where they became clearly 1lurlrble 
When a stnng or a ir-column v1b1 ates, it not onl y 
mo' cs a0 a whole, but subdivides mto fractional 
pads ( halves, tlurds, quarters, &c.), w hich v1brate 
along \ Ith the ')hi e f  or fundamental, tone. Smee 
a sho1te,11ng of the string or column i aises the 
pitch , these ramt h1g 1  tones bleudrng with a note 
(over tones, harmonies, uppe1 partials) are to be 
found at rlefimte 111vi'"r;:1ls above it-an octave for 
tlw first. a fifth mo,8 for th e second, &c 'Daking-, 
frn examnle, any C, its uve1 tones "Xluld be, 111 
.asc �nd�ng orde 1 ,  C ,  G, 0, E, G, B-flat, C, D, �J, 
F sharp, G, A, B flat, B and C. The first B flat, 
D n d  some p£ the last six overtones, are out of tune 
wrth o u r  scale but th0 olhers a 1  e ' ery neat lv rn 
tune, and their presen ce may be shown on the 
piano If  the •tndent will eove1 the wires .of ea�h 
piano key with !tttl,; stups of p aper, raise the 
dampers by hol dmg the pedal, and play strongly a 
low note, he will see that some of the upper notes 
' 1 b1 ate m sympat hy " 1l h  the overtoces, and shake 
off their own p1ccos of paper, wlule the other :p10ces 
i ernam u11moved The ' 10!1111st makes use of these 
harmonics, prnducmg them by them•elvC>s without 
any \rnrlamcntal tone, by touohmg the strmgs I tightly at some desned fractional part of its length. 'l he piano maker places lus hammers at a defimtc 
d 1stanco from the wires, to p revent as much as 
possible the fonnat10n of the sixth overtone, wluch 
1 ,  out of pitch wrth the 5cale Wmd rnstrnmeut 
mal,crs rely upon the fact that increased force of 
b1 eat l1 011 t he perfmmer's y,a1t will mak0 the au­
col 11m11 dn 1 de. aJid sound the octave of the lower 
notC', t h is ocla' e hemg used w1th the ke:i s to form 
a second scale I•1 .nstruments of t he dar1net type, 
with heavy mouthpieces, th� odd numbered har­
rnomcs do not form , so t he maker provides keys 
gn mg a scale to th e twelfth, mstcad of to the 
cctave, of the lowest no1e on the mstrument 
l'la:i eis obtam still higher tones by " cross-finger­
m g  " the openmg of ce1ta111 holes in t,hc tube wluch 
causes the an-column to d1v1de mto still smaller 
'egments 
Ord111arily the hParor does not pe1ce1Ye the over­
tones blending with any note untrl l11 s  attention 
is called to their presence. Debussy, ho\liever, has 
such a sensitwe ear that he can hear them easily, 
even to some of the famt upper ones In his music 
he often i e-enforcC's t!lC' 01·ertones of a low note by 
added 111struments m !-ugh positions Such effects 
stnke many people as discords, but seem perfectly 
natural to him 
The presence of the different over tones m vary111g 
a mounts g1ves to each tone its own distinctive 
quality ln vocal tones, this quality, or timbre, is 
caused by the reson ance gn en t-o a tone and its  
m er tonBs by the mouth and nosf' It has been pro. 
posed to anal:yse the voices of smger:;, givmg the 
rclatt\'e proportions of different overtones, so th at 
future generations may be able to iep1>0duce famous 
Yotces mechamcallJ As far as the actual quality 
of tone rs concerned, this would be perfectly prac­
ticable, but an artist' s ind1v1 duahty consists also of 
lus methods of expression. 
The very slight imperfections sometimes obse1·v­
able m t he sound-1.·eproduemg machme and other 
rnstr uments of its type arise from the fact that the 
mateual used 111 the cylmders or discs is not suffi­
ciently delicate to record the mmute vib1'fltt0ns 
caused by the higher ove1 tones. The mcisive violin 
tone, winch contams � large proportion ol these is 
mellowed down by the oou nd-reproduc111g machine 
to a quality rcsemblmg tliat of the flute In other 
respects, though , the machine is accurate enough, 
reproduc,ing voices and brass bands wn•h strikmg 
fidelity In the vallous maehmes t he reoord is 
taken .by ha\lng the cyl inder, 01 drsc, in a receptn e 
c<:.nd1bon of softne ss, pass under � needle;-, wh.ich 
Hbrares to \\ hatcver is bem g recorded, and leaves 
a !me 1n the re, olvrn g disc or cylmder In per­
formance the process is reversed, the cylmder, or 
disc causing y1bra1i!ons 111 .a needle, whwh are made 
audible by a megaphone if necessary 
The suh1ect of a1c lutectu ral acoustics has received 
a grPat deal of attenl!on, but is not yet thoroughly 
i1 •vest1gated. Sound may be reflected, l 1ke light, 
1 11 winch case if t!te reflectmg surface is far enough 
nway, a n  Boho i s  produced But \\"hen certain 
F rench arclutects hmll the Trocadero on this prm 
cipl€, they made a failure acoustioolly 'l'he hall 
of the Paris Consen'atoire, on the oth<>r hand, 1s 
excellent for h eaung , and, although it is old and 
stuffy, the authorrnes will not allow any change to 
be made m i t  for fea r of m] urmg rts acoustreal 
excellence 
A� a matter of fact, sound waves a re more subi ect 
t h n n  l ight waves to " hat is known as d1ffract�on. 
Tn othC'r word", t hey wrll bend around a corner. 
Thus when powder '1mlls explodP, the wmdows of 
ne1ghbou1111g bmldrngs are blown m not merely 
on t hr s1d0 facmg t he mill, but on all sides Sound 
v.aYes have also some analogy with ocean wa>es, 
a1;rl will rush a!ong " gentle slope while i eboun dmg 
hack from a dncd obstacle Fo1· this r0nson bmld-
111gs of thP Salt Lake City :'lfounon Temple or 
Lonrlon Ro� al  Albert Hall t:1pe which are se1m­
egg shaped, pt0duce t he best results 
'l'he prevalence of the so.-ca!led whrspcrmg gal 
l nws shows how little the arclntects rnally know 
about the sound-producing qrialtties of their build­
mgs Such 01 gallery is found m St. Paul's m 
London , •a whisper carrymg- from one pornt to 
another by reflect10n from the dom<' The dome 
o tho Capttol, at "-aslnn)!ton. 1s able to reflect 
comparatn el) soft sound• with much cl0a1uess It 
is PYtdent that such domes act as conrleusers, reflect 
111 [\' th e &0und "\\ave• to a g1""11 point below rnstead 
ot Jrffnsmg lhem In a Boston church, the arclu­
tcct (R 1cha1 dson) obtnined a st tll more m arked 
<'ffect . for when the serYIC'C' was started it was 
fou nd thal a most pedect echo existed m the build­
mg. makrng it useless ' ThP congrog.ltion finally 
sold • t ,  ,rn cJ tbe buyers did away with the echo by 
' at1 0us expt>nmt>nts, but t he tc'Ilt11tive 11atu1e of 
tLPse expeuments only served to emphasise our 
lack of knowledge on tlw subj ect 
Out-door 0choes are Pas1ly traced to their \Sources 
-the 1 cflectm g  power of a chff or a wooded l11ll­
s1de, or walls of bmld111g5 'l'yndall. m <?xperiment 
ing with fog· signal s found that thC're was some 
1efl<>ct1o n of sound from an i•n agina1y plane divid-
111g two �ur-spa cps of d1fferC'nt density Thus the 
presence of " hol rs m the nir," so dreaded by 
aviators, dimimshc s the 111tens1ty of sound Hum­
boldt found the falls of the Ormoco less loud by 
day tr an by mght. because rn the daytime the sun's 
rays <'a used hot air 11  lhe ' 1crn1ty of the rocks, and 
t h us made the atmospher C' less umform t ha n  it "as 
by n i ght C'han�Ps of t his >Ort may occur ' ""Y 
1 ,rn 1nh , 111d CH'l' tho d1ffoic11t sti·ok<:>s of •a bell 
toll1 1g t lw hou r rna' c ome to the ] l C' aier \\ 1th vary­
ing- rnten '1ty 81 1ch l• 1 11d1 ance, 1o the t ransmission 
of sound arc callPd ;ico usttc clo u<ls 
Telegrams : " Tuniceers," Norton, London).  
1'he use of submarme bel!s as fog signals has 
pro, en ver3 effective 'l'he speed oi som1d m sea 
v ater is about four times .as great as rn an At 
present each. of our hghtshrps nngs its n umber 
under w.tter 111 foggy weather. Any boat equipped 
"rth receivers can p1ck up t he sound some miles 
a"\\ "'Y· "\Yith t"\\ o receivers, c ne on each 01de of the 
boat, a navigator can tell when lrn is pomuno- to­
" ard the lightship which Le can thus appi'.'oach 
and use as a new pomt of departure. It has been 
I roposed, also, to have bells at hat hour mouths 
oae on e:wh side, which will enable boats to tell 
when they �i.re m t he prone!· channel F urther ex­
pC'1 nnon :s are bemg made with electrro buzzers, 
wluch will  give subm«I111e ieflechons from icebei o-s 
or ot'rnr obstructions at a <l1stance of three mil:s. 
'l'he ap,ihcat1ons of sound lo dect1101ty (or vrce 
' ersa) have been decidedly important to 01v1!1satt0n 
for among them 1 s  the tele!Jhone 'fhc telephon� 
1o C'Jlutrnded upon t he l<lea that an clectnc cm reut 
may be vanet.l rn mtensrty by the approach or with. 
drawal of a piece of magnet1sed uon with relat10n 
to another slcct10-magnet wound with wrre. The 
' a  nation of the cun ent thus mduced rs transmitted 
fa1 thf olly <aloug the lelephone wrre to the recen er, 
" here the process rs reversed, the current actmg on 
t he 1nagnet1c armature on the d1aphrngm of the 
r eceiver, •and makmg that drapbragm reproduce 
exactly the vibrations origina lly imp1J,rted to the 
uiapluagm of the tr�nsm1tter by the voice. The 
tdephone systems of the present with ielays for 
lon g distance talking, have bcco�e both mtncate 
and . mportant. 
The tclegraphone is an mstrument that records 
s�un ds successfully on a magnetised disc of steel 
1J n dc,· proper electr1c al conditions the voice ma'' 
h '  recotdod perfect!) on such a disc, and rep1oduccd 
a cc urately when deshed 
A lfrcnc h sc1ent1st, D' .Albe has recently pedect<:'d 
ah mst1 ument known a.s the type -read mg opto­
phone, winch can convert a line of pnnted tvpe 
111to sounds based on the shape of the type, and 
will therefore enable blmd people to read print by 
�he ear This msti ument depends on the fact that 
a few substances, notably the element selenium 
a re se::isittve to l ight The reflection of the printed 
letters rs cast by proper means upon bridges made 
ot selemum, wluoh iare mclu cled m what is known 
as a \\·h eatstone' s bndge, and connected ele ctrically 
t �  a Brown teleph<'ne relay a n d  a telephone 
r eceiver Under diffei ent conditions of reflected 
(diffused) light, t he ;elcmum will cause different 
sounds in th e receiver, wlnch the hearer can lea1·n 
to 1 dent1fy with the var101 s letters that arc i·ef!ected 
111 n11 n The light is furrushed m a group of dots, 
a 1,d the . n te1 ference _of the prmted letter with one 
or m0re of thesP dots eauscs such dot or dots to 
foil to mflu<'nce the �PlPni11m The instrument 1has 
also -an attach ment by wh10h tho size of the doi; 
group may hr ' aried to smt any size of type . The 
hook or paper to br read is  moved along an outside 
slab, a n d  held 'n place by gmde barb 
The so-called a.ud10n lamp, worked out by Dr 
Lee D e  F orest. is  now playmg a large part m 
telephony and has even helped to make wireless 
telephony p ossible One of its clu!'f uses is to 
ampl ify t h e  effect of the voice 
::11r. I-I S ELEY, of Ban v Town :Niihtary 
Band, " ntes- ' '  Bwnd gomg Oil ver y well, con­
s1derrng tho times w e  are ltnng in Last yea•· 
" �s � \ cry successful one , our turno\ er \\ as £127. 
� e pa;id off all our debts, gave £50 to the 
' Cardiff E, emng EX'press ' starnng pnsoners' 
fund, and to ithc tobacco fund, and " e  statted 
1917 With a. balance rn hand. Sorn t-0 say \\€ 
h � '  e lost om bandmaste1 , :'II1  Alfred 'l'homas, \\ ho 
has i om0d the Inland \Ya.te-r Transport We 
hope he wil! soon be w1tih 11s agam " 
GEORGE POTTER & co., 
I ALDERSHOT' 
Mil itary Musical Instrument Makers. 
._ D R U M S " a Speciality. 
Please write for Illustrate d Catal o gue. 
\ I - '  ' • ' ', : �... ·�· ' " " 1 • • ' ' - lo • \ ,.. •f' , : � 
I RS 
Send your Instruments 
t o  t h e  P e o p l e  w h o  
guarantee satisfa ction 
in Q U ALI T Y, P R I C E  
and W O RKMANSHIP. 
_... 
R .  J .WARD & SONS,  
1 0  ST. AN N E  STRE ET, 
L I V E R P O O L . 
E S T A B L I S H E D  1 1 1  Y E; A  R S  
10 
JEROME THIBOUYILLE-LAMY & CO. 
10, Charterhouse Street, London, E.G. 
A. T  P A. B. :J: S . 
E l ect ric Powe r Factories at 
GRE NELLE, M I RECOURT, PO USSAY, and LA COUTU RE. 
Makers of al l k inds of Musical I nstruments 
Ou r l atest m o d e l  Co r n et as s u p p l i ed to t h e  Fre n c h  A rm y. 
Clarionets; Fl utes, and Piccolos 
In Cocoawood, Ebony and Ebonite, and in all keys. 
We h o l d  a l a rge . a n d  co m p l ete Stoc k or 
B a n d  I n st ru m e nts of eve ry d esc ri pt i o n  a n d  � 
can exec ute e n t i re o rd e rs wit h o u t  t h e  · 
l east de l ay. 
Every Instrument of our ma.ke bears OtrB. NAME. 
As k you r  dealer for them and see they are 
stam ped "T h i bouvi l le-Lamy." 
le can Supply at a Few Days Notice Wind Instruments at the Low Pitch (Normal Pitch)  
Jiii Instruments skilfully Re))aircd on tbe Premises. 
E S T I M A T E S A N D  C A T A L O G U E S  P O S T  F R E E. 
Ii. ; =:=:= : : : ; ; ; : : : : ; ; ; =: =:=:=:= ; : : : ; ; : : : = ; ; ; ; ; ; ; : : ; ; ; ; 
Educative Works 
FOR BANDSMEN. 
THE AMATEUR BAND TEACHER'S GUIDE 
and BANDSMAN'S ADVISER : 
A Synthesis of the Systems on which the celebrated · Prize Bands of 
Lancashire and Yorkshire are taught - Price 2/-
THE COMPLETE METHOD for 
Cornet, Horn, Baritone, Euphonium and Bombardon, contammg Complete 
Scales, Exercises and Studies by JoHN H ARTMANN ; ALEX. OWEN ; W. RIMMER ; 
FRED. DuRHAM ; G. F. BrnKENSHAW ; W. PARIS CHAMBERS ; J .  S. Cox ; 
P. BRANGE ; W1LLIAM WErnE ; T. H .  RoLL1NsoN ; etc. Price 3/-
THE CORNET PRIMER : 
Suitable for any Valve I nstrument - Price 1/-
THE EUPHONIUM and BOMBARDON PRIMER : 
Price 1/-
THE TROMBONE PRIMER : 
For Tenor and Bass Trombones - Price 1 /-
: 11 
H. Round's BRASS BAND PRIMER, 
or, FIRST INSTRUCTIONS for BRASS BANDS. 
The very best work for the first efforts of beginners in 
new bands, or the learners in old · established bands. 
CONTAINS-SCALES FOR ALL I N STRU M E NTS (with the fingering 
marked) ; Positions marked for Tenor and Bass Slide Trombones. 
FI RST LE SSON S : SACRED TUNES ; QmcK and SLow MARC�Es ; DANCE 
M u sic, etc. ; all arranged for the first attempts of learners to play together. 
All in separate parts, like band m usic Price 3/- (Full Band) 
Separate parts 3d. each. 
See other advertisements for lists of Quartettes ; Trios ; D uets ; Solos ; and 
Home Practice Books. 
W R I G H T  & R O U N D  
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool 
WRIGHT AND RouNn' s  BRASS BAND NEWS. MARCH 1,  1 9 1 7 . 
1 9 1 7. 
T H E D U  E T T i  S T  
1 6  Fine Duetts for any two i nstruments in same key. Price 1 / 6  post free 
1 .  N orma. 
2.  Lucrezia Borgia. 
3. E xcelsior. 
4 .  F riendsh ip. 
5 .  The Soldier's F arewe l l .  
6 .  w e  are t w o  roving M instrels. 
7. I know a Bank. 
s. A l b ion,  on thy fert i l e  P lains. 
S E CO N D  
CON TE� 'I'S 
9. The Foxhunters. 
1 0. W ind and w ave. 
1 1 .  S i l ent Sorrow. 
1 2 .  W i l l  o '  the W isp. 
1 3 .  S iege of Rochel le.  
14. M artha. 
1 5 .  F a i t h ,  H ope, and Charity.  
1 6. La Bel le  Espagnole. 
B O O K  OF D U E TTS 
13 Splendid Easy Concel't D uetts : for any ·two instruments in �ame key. Price 1 /1 post free 
C O N" 'I' E N" T S 
s. O l d  companions. 
9. The Lovers' Trysi . 
1 .  H onest and True. 
2.  Come O pprima. 
3 .  The Two Daughters. 1 0 . The Corsican Brothers. 
4. Love and W ine.  1 1 .  Pure Affection . 
5. Abu H assan. 1 2. Z am pa. 
6 .  W hen the M oonlight Streaming. 13. A M orning Calop. 
7 .  M i rth and M usic. 
N o. 1 .-BA N DSMAN'S H O LI DAY. 
18 Fine Solos with Variations. 
1. You'll remember me. 
2. Scenes tha.t are 
brightest. 
3. Indian March. 
4. Santa Lucia. 
5. Last Rose of 
Summer. 
6. Annie Laurie. 
7. Idle Days in 
Summer Time. 
8. Voice of Music 
Sweet. 
9. Serenade and 
Dance. 
CONTENTS : 
Price 1/1 post free. 
10. Spanish Chant. 
11. Love's Reverie. 
12. The Merrie 
Bandsman. 
B. Carnival of Venice. 
14. The Harmonious 
Blacksmith. 
15. �instrel Boy. 
16. Maid Marion. 
17. Oft in the Stilly 
Night. 
18. Ml. Normandie. 
N o. 2 .-BAN O SMAN'S H O LI DAY. 
1. 
2. 
}. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
18 Beautiful Air Varies. 
In Happy Moments. 
My Lodging is on 
'he Cold Ground 
The Wearing of 
tbe Gree• 
Gentle Zitella. 
My Skiff is on the 
· Shore. 
New Year's Eve. 
Partant pour la 
Syrie. 
Blue Bells Polka. 
The Vicar of Bray. 
CONTENTS : 
Price 1/1, post free. 
10. The Bailiff's 
\1. 
Daughter. 
Serenade and 
·rarantelle. 
.! Kelvin Grove . 
�3. Jem,y Jones. 
14. 'l'he Rising of the 
Lark. 
15. Impromptu. 
16. Triumphant. 
17. Of u in Stilly 
� i ght. 
18. Russeau's Dream 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34 ERSKIN E  sT. . Liverpool 
U N l rO RM S  
North!I South!I East and West 
E VA NS !I Uniforms are th e Best. 
1 9 1 7. 
For VALU E,  FIT, STYLE and PRICE it is impossible to beat them. 
W H Y  W E  L E A D  
BECAU SE our Prices as wel l as our Cut and Finish cannot b e  beaten. 
BECAUSE our Designs are unique and cannot fail to secure you all the 
best engagements. 
F or value, style and· fit we're first. 
R ight price for all, however pursed. 
E nvied by all the trade for sty le. 
D ressed in our uniforms - all smile. 
Where'er you go-to sports or shows, 
E ach district will display our clothes. 
V erily the best the eyes can see, 
A !though our prices lowest be. 
N ow is the time to let us send 
s amples to prove we arc your friend. 
SEND FOR COLOURED LIST THE FINEST IN THE TRADE 
S A M P L. E S  S E NT CA R R I A G E PA I D . R E P R E S E N TAT I V E  T O  WAIT U PO N  Y O U .  
The UNIFORM CLOTHING & EQUIPMENT Co. 
(FRED W .  EVANS, Prop:rie-to:r), 
5, CLERKENWELL GREEN, FARRI NGDON ROAD, LONDON, E.C. 
H EN"�"T" 
BRITISH BUGLES 
>< JR..&-r & sc;>N"S 1\. HINDLEY'S 
AN D TRU M PETS. OWN M A K E  
Govt. Mode• Bb. Brass Instruments f • 1'HE. SCOUTS BUG.LE. 
These Prices are Advanced 
1 0% on Bugles & Trumpets 
1 5% on Drums 
Are the best val u e  and lowest price. 
The " SPECIAL " Class are as cheap as. 
most second-hand instruments offered. 
SEND for ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST. 
Heavy Discount Allowed for Cash. 
SCOUT BUGLE. No. 1 . New M odel .  Bb. Having a shatp, crisp, clear, piercing tone, Copper, with Solid 
Nickel Silver Mouthpiece, extra special strong Chain, Ring for Sling, extl'a stout Metal . .  816 BUGLE, TRU M PET, a n d  DRU M  and F I F E  BAN DS SCOUT BUGLE, No. 3, New Model. Bb. Having the usual full, deep, Bugle Tone, Copper, heavy 
make, extra strong Guard on Top Bend, So l i d  Nickel Si lver :\louthpiece, fittin�s as above . .  10/6 
M ILITARY BUGLE, Bb. Cheap, Coppbr, Govt. Model, Solid N ickel Silver .Mouthpiece, Rrn g and Chain 1 3/6 
M ILITARY BUGLE. Bb. Best. Govt. , best quality throughout, So lid Nickel Silver, Silver Plated, 
or Sliver Lipped .Mouthpiece, special Chain, well fiuished . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . 1 5}6 
COMPLETELY SUPPLIED. 
M I L ITARY BUQL E ,  Bb. s..,ecia l ,  Extra Planished, specially hardened, highly finished . . . .  . .  1 6/6 
BUGLE BANDS of 11 PERFORMERS-8 Bugles and Slings, 2 Side Drums, l Bass Drum, and all fittings 10 GS, SECOND•HAND INSTRUMENTS. complete . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . from 
M ILITAkY TRU M P ET i n  B b ,  new pattern, Bugle pitch, Solid N i c kel Mpc. . .  . .  1 1 /6, 1 3}6 
MILITARY CAY. TRUM PET, Govt.)lodel, with B i d, Nickel Sil,  Si l .  P lated, or Sil.  Rimd. Mpc. 14}6 & 15/6 LARGE STOCK. Old ins truments taken in 
SLINGS, Gr•en, Blue, Scarlet, Khaki, Hoyal, Tricolour, special colours, and any combination of 2 or 3 colours part exchange. Send for Lists and state·. to order . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . .  .. . Ordinary, 1 /6. 2/-; Superior 2/6 
BASS DRUMS-Sup. Qual. Heade, Buff Braoee, Best SIDE DRUMS-Heavy Brazed Shene and Fittings. your requirements to : 
Painting 28" £ s. d. 30" £ s. d. 32" £ s. d. 14" £ s. d. 15" £ s. d. 
Ordinary . .  • .  2 10 0 - 2 15 0 - 3 0 0 Screw Rods-Ordinary . . • .  1 7 6 •. 1 10 0 A Superior - ·  ... 3 0 0 - 3 5 0 . . 3 10 0 ,, Superior • . . . 1 12 6 - 1 15 0 Best . . _ . . 3 10 0 . . 3 15 0 . . � 0 O ,, Best _ _ 1 17 6 . .  2 2 0 • HINDLEY, 
Special . . . . q 0 0 q 10 0 - 5 0 0 Excelsior- Bra.ss _ • .  _ 2 2 0 . . 2 lO 0 
Roval Arms, Ribbons, Crests, Aprons, Sticks, &c. , &c. Guards-Rope •. _ . . 2 5 0 to 3 0 O 
Package, 2/·. 5 p. c . for cash with order, or 2i p.c. seven days. Package, l/·. 
MOUTHPIECES.-H. K. & Sons, making a' they do over 10,000 yearly have a wider experience than any other firm, 
make a speciality ol these. and can turn any Mouthpiece to customer's own pattern or desig-n without extra cha.rge. 
CORNET MOUTHPIECES, extra-stoutly Sliver-Plated, 3/- each. Other Instruments at Proportfonate Prices. 
The Zephyr New Model-CORNET MUTE- all Brass- Perfect Tone-True Pitch. Price 3/6, Postage 2d. 
Also for all other Instrmuents. 
LARCEST MAKERS of Bugles, Trumpets, Hunting, Coach, Mall, and Post Horns JN THE WORLD. 
200 Second-Hand Instruments, all makes. Complete Sets, £20 to £40. REPAIRS : Best Work, Lowest Prloee. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 105 & 103, MATTHIAS RD., 
LO N D O N ,  N .  
21 , CLUMBER ST., NOTTINGHAM 
Repairs by First Class workmen. 
Printed and Published by WBIGRT & RoUJID, •• 
No. 34, Erskine Street, in the City of Linrpool, 
to wb1oh a.ddreas all Commun ioationa for liw> 
Editor are requeeted to be addre111ed. 
�L\.R CH, 1917. 
